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EMPRESS SHOES 
For AH Occasions. 

V', or every y need you can choose and appropriate 
“Empress" Shoe with the assurance of correct fashion 
and fit and moderate price. The elegance of ‘Empress’ 
Shoes is the result of both beauty of disign and beauty 
of lit. Tdost shoes simply cover the foot. The “Em- 
press” supports, braces and aids it. One well fitted 
pair will prove this. See the new models just received. 

Donald McPhOe 
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AleianÉia’s Most Progressive Store 

A busy Store! Denotes what;— popularity, yes; quality, yes; values, 
yes; lowest prices, emphatically yes. Well said and well answered, you’ll 

«jicihaps say. But if there is any doubt in your mind that such is not the 
case, you ha~e but to make us just one visit to be convinced of the true 
merit of SABOURIN & CAMPBAU’S popularity, quality, values and 
lowest prices, 

'rhis wo say in all earnestness, with the Store and the Goods as th® 
best evidence- 

DRESS GOODS SECTION 

Our stock of select Dress Fabrics Is fully up to our 
reputation for this class of goods. The range comprises 
every demanded weave and color. Special attention has been 
paid to the stock of black, blue, saddle brown, black and 
white and grey dress materials, and satisfaction tor every 
one is assured in this immense collection of choice fabrics 
all carefully selected with a view to limiting any over-pro. 
duction of costumes in any one material. Therefore in mak- 
a purchase you are assured you will not meet yourself on 
every corner in regard to dress. 

Pretty exclusive patterns in greys, fawns, greens, black 
and white, elegant patterns, nice weaves, in fact the 
newest for particular dressers, 50c. to $1.26 per yard. 

Natty fawns, greens and grey checks in 64 in. materiah 
^.- u<w arrivals and exceedingly pretty and stylish, $1.25 yd. 

MAIN ST. - - ALEXANDRIA 

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 

UNITED STATES 

Owing to the ne^v postal arrange- 
ments made between Canada and the 
United States, and which are now in 
force, it will be practically Impossible to 
send THE NEWS to subscibers in tlie 
United States at the old rate. From 
now on we will have to pay 52 cents 
postage on every subscription in the 
United States. 

THE NEWS will be sent to any 
point in the United States for $1,50 per 
year, payable strictlyin advance, and all 
arrears must be paid up-to-date at the 
old price of $1.25 per year. 

Subscriptions which have been paid 
in advance will be honored till their 
current year expires. 

The paper will be forwarded as 
licretofore, to those in arrears till June 
15th, thus allowing two weeks to settle 
all indebtedness, after that date the 
cash in-advance system will be strictly 
adhered to. 

As is usual with us we have an ^ 
extra elaborate display of choi- j 
cest Marmalade, Orange, Lemon, ^ 
Grape Fruit and Pineapple, ^ 
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Our Canned Goods ^ 
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"W’e also have all kinds of 
fresh fruits including Califronia 
Oranges, Apples, Pineapples, 

Bananas and Lemons. 

G. B. CiiocoLATKS, finest in ■ 
the Land. 

Phone us your wants. 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Phone 36 Alexandria, Ont ! 

m YOUR EYES 
The timely use of gla.sse.s h.is 

saved the sight of many eyes. 
The student oi- busiiie.ss mnn 

often ignore the pains which tell of 
the need of glasses. 

We’ll tell you in five miuutc.s 
whetlier you need glasses or not. 
Our careful examination will en- 
able us to fit your eyes perfectly. 

Miss A1. Cuddon, 
Refracting Optician. 

THE HIGH ! KIND OF 
WATGH BEPP.IRI1^8 

necessitates the very best materia'- 
and painstaking experienced work- 
men; these we claim for our watch 
repair department. 

Before any watch is delivered it 
is carefully adjusted and regulated 

H. R CUDDON 
Watchmaker, Jo'veler and Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 
Lancaster 

Kev. Donald Stewart, of Laguorre, 
P.Q., is visiting th? Misses Stirling, 
South Lancaster. 

Jlrs. J. D. McArtlmr and Master 
Archibald McArthur went to Mont- 
real on Monday evening. 

Miss Lena McBean returned to 
town Mcnday. 

Dr. Barton Cameron arrived home 
Saturday night to spend a few days 
with his people. 

Mrs. Johnson, of Sarnia, Ont., and 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Sutherland 
Johnson, arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McBean, “Thornhill Farm.’’ 

Mr. and Mrs. D.-ivid Robertson are 
at present staying at Mr. John Rob- 
ertson’s, 2nd Con., as the latter and 
his wife have both been seriously ill. 
At this writing we are pleased to say 
that Mrs. Robertson is improving. 

“Bclleduncan Lodge,’’ now owned 
by strangers, which has done hco|or 
to .Queen St., Lower Town, irom the 
time wherein the memory of the pre- 
sent generation runneth not to the 
contrary, is being relegated some 
thirty feet back on tlie grounds. With 
the completion oi the prospective 
boulevard, the perspective will be 
greatly enhanced to the admiring, if 
somewhat indifferent community. Late 
ing legal ■ proceedings, .and ii that is 
to note in the veirval of Reiiaisance 
Art, the irresistible march of pro- 
gress I I 

Eagles owns a few hens and I-Ierr 
Von Hart is trying to run a garden. 
Therein lies the trouble. While on a 
foregoing expedition last Saturday, 
these not only took possession of the 
garden, but found their way into the 
granary, where they made themselves 
at home with Hart’s oats and other 
grain. Seizing a whiflle-tree and hurl 
ing it with fatal piecision, he placed 
four of the trespassers hors-de-com- 
bat, and then threw the carcasses out 
on the road. Eagles is now institut- 
ing legal proceedings, and f that is 
not suliicieiit to give him consolation, 
he will invoke further legislation. 

Mr. Oliver Bougiq made a phenomo- 
nal trip on Monday last to Bainsville 
It was his intention .to take the ‘Moc 
casin,’ which he did, as far as Mc- 
Crimmou’s grade, but finding the 
train was making poor time, owing 
to the slippery rails, caused by tlie 
leakage of the milk cans, he got ofi 
and walked the distance, returniig ii 
time for supper at li.30, not a whit 
the worse of the wear. 

Kirk liiii 

üiioNvilig is the order of the day. 
Messrs. J. B. McTiac and H. Mc- 

Leod were tlie guests of Mr. G. Mc- 
Intosh the early part of the week. 

Mrs. D. A. McMillan v.as the guest 
of Mrs. J. McCuaig last week. 

Mr. Allan übleman paid Dalkeith a 
business visit last week. 

Miss A. Meintyn visited Mrs. G. 
McIntosh the early part of the week. 

Mrs. D. A. McGillivray was the 
guest of Mrs. G. McIntosh this week. 

Miss McGillivray visited Spring 
Creek friends recently. 

Mr. Hugh Dewai paid Alexandria 
friends a visit on Saturday. 

Mr. J. A. McGillivray paid Alexan- 
dria a short visit on Saturday. 

Miss H. McMillan visited Miss H. 
McIntosh recently. 

Mr. J. A. McGilUvray has hitoiv 
purchased an up-to-date buggy from 
the Munro & McIntosh Carriage Co., 
Ale.vandria. 

The Misses McCuaig visited Miss 
Catherine Dewar on Monilay b.st. 

Mr. A. Dewar has nearly completed 
seeding his new farm. 

Mr. J. Paquette visited Mr. Proulx 
tlie early part of the week. 

Wiiliamstov/n 

W. R. Travers, Esq., Ucncral Man- 
a.ger of the P'armcrs’ Bank, spent Fri 
day and Saturday here inspecting tlie 
local branch of the hank. It is need- 
less to say that hi; found everything 
in eicclleiit shape. 

The Township Council will meet 
here on Saturday ne.vt at 10 o’clock 
as a Court of Revision on the Town- 
sliip -'\sscssmeut and after the work 
is completed, re.gular council business 
will bo considered. 

P’isii have been coming np the river 
freely this w'cek. Usually the best of 
the fishing is over before this time, 
hut owing to the cold season it has 
hardly begun yet. 

F. E. Joubert has installed a soda 
water fountain in his store and is 
preparing for a brisk summer trade. 

Eight candidate.s are preparing to 
write oil the Dep;a:(niental and Uni- 
versity .Matriculation ïhvaminations 
livre in July next. 

.Scrap metal wanted at Schell’s 
Foundry, Alexandria. Bring metal 
only, no wrought iron wanted. .Sixty 
cents per 100 paid at fourfdry. TS-3 * 

North Lancaster 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Macdonald 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
Cornw'all relatives. 

Mrs. Alex. D. McDonald and daugh- 
ter, Miss Catherine Mary, of St. 
Raphaels, visited North Lancaster 
last week. 

Mr. Allison Cattanach, of the Mc- 
Gill University, Montreal, is spend- 
ing the holidays at his parental home 
here. 

Mr. Louis Campeau, Glen Norman, 
was in town Friday. 

Mr. D. A. McDougall, Green Valley, 
called on friends here on Saturday. 

Kev. D. K. Macdonald, P.P., Glen 
Nevis, visited North Lancaster- Fri- 
day- 

The many friends of Mr. O. Bour- 
bonnais are indeed much pleased to 
see him about again alter his recent 
illness of about two month’s dura- 
tion. 

Mr. H. Lefebvre, general merchant, 
Green Valley, called on his many fri- 
ends here on Saturday. 

Mrs. J. F. Cattanach left on Fri- 
day on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Anderson, Dominionville, 

Mr. Hugh Macdonald, St. Raphaels, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Joseph Libouroun spent Sun- 
day with friends here. 

Mr. L. X. Rozon paid Dalhousic 
Station a business visit on Monday. 

On Monday last while Mr. Louis 
Villeneuve was engaged in using an 
axe, it flew oil the handle and inflict- 
ed an ugly gash in his foot. We trust 
he will soon be about again. 

Fournier 

Mrs. H. Rcnwick returned from 
Casselmaa, where she made a' pro- 
tracted visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
M. Pressley. 

D. R. MePhee was in Vankleek Hill 
on Thursday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Johnstone were 
in Vankleek Hill on Tuesday. 

Miss Annie Wilson, Riceville, is the 
guest this week ol Miss Lily Rowe. 

J. Beauline paid Curran a business 
visit on Friday of last week. 

Mr. Peter Grant, ol Moose Creek, 
passed through town on Tuesday. 

Mack J. Campbell, of Athol, was 
in town last week. 

Kev. Mr. Eagleson is spending the 
week in Ottawa. 

Wellington Bradley, agent lor the 
Electric Bean Co., Ottawa, was in 
town last week. 

We regret to learn that Mrs. Dan 
Harkness is on the sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod were 
the guests of W. D. McLeod, Laggan, 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss M. Ryan, the Pines, has enter 
ed the millinery establishment of 
Miss Boaulino and with her artistic 
taste no doubt will make rapid pro- 
gress. 

On Tuesday, the Hth inst., a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nap. Latray. 

Mrs. W. J. Nicholson returned irom 
Essex County where she had been 
nursing her sister, Mrs. Arno, who 
had been seriously ill lor some 
mouths. 

Visitors from Snailington struck 
our town recently. 

The first of the series of Epworth 
League socials was held on the even- 
ing of May 15tu, at the residence of 
Mr. J. .V. Mc.’.ci;d. The principle iva- 
tutes oi the programme were a read- 
ing by Miss i.ily Mulloy ent'.tied, 
'‘The Minister’s OrievaDCcs.’’ a reci- 
ation by Ficv. R. liugleson, “ihc 
Boot Black,’’ a speech by Wellington 
Bradley, instrumental music by .Miss 
Reta McLeod, a song by Miss Nellie 
Renwick. Upon the voaclasion ot the 
programme, refreshments were solved 
and upwards of twenty six dollars 
was collected, thus making the even- 
ing a success both financially ami so- 
cially. We learn that several ol these 
pleasant socials will be held this sea- 
son. 

Miss Lily Mulloy and Mrs. J. Rcn- 
wick visited Vankleek Hill on Satir' 
day. 

Messrs. M. Kenoar and D. R. Me- 
Phee visited W. D. McLejI, Bonm.î 
Brier, McCrimmon, on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P.vin spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. .John Down- 
ing. 

Mrs. .John Kelly and Mrs. -J Sn.lih 
spent Saturday ami .Sunri.iv at Cass- 
burn. 

Miss Floss Downing vLited her sis- 
ter. Mrs. Ryan, during the past week. 

Mr. Tom .S.iuvc paid C'umhorland a 
business visit (Iiirinr the east week. 

A large number attended the .Auxil- 
iary meeting at the residence of Mc>. 
Henry Nicholson, Sandown, Those 
present from here were Mrs. .l.'lm 
Downing, Miss Sadie Downing, Mrs. 
J. Clements, Mrs. McLeod, M:s. 
Smith and Mrs. Renwiclr. 

Bonlight ^ap ip hen«r tnan oiaer Maps, 
ont ia beet when poed in the Sunlight way. 
Snÿ Sunlight Soap hiX'fbUow direetions. 

Dalhousie Mills 

Wind, snow and frost. 
Preaching, Cote St. George, Sun- 

day, 11 a.m. 
Norman McNaughton is home for 

a week upon a visit to his parents. 
He is to take up Mission Work in 
the vicinity ol Smith’s Falls for the 
summer. 

Miss Annie McCuaig, Newton, ar- 
rived home on Saturday last to at- 
tend the funeral ol her sister, the 
late Miss Katie McCuaig. 

Mrs. C. F. Stackhouse' who has 
spent the last two or three weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Grey, King- 
ston, is expected home the last oi 
the week. 

The preaching service at I.O.F. Hall 
Sunday evening was well attended. 
Service .at the same place next Sun- 
day evening at 7.30 o’clock. 

Mrs. tv. A. Morrison Iclt for Ot- 
tawa Thursday evening to spend the 
24th with her grandfather. 

Remember the concert at Kirk Hill 
Thursday evening, the 23rd, and he 
there. Rev. N. H. McGillivray is to 
speak. 

Mr. D. F. Morrison, St. .Justine, 
who arrived home from the hospital 
a short time ago, is progressing fav- 
orably. 

Mr. Ji'inlay Helps spent Sunday 
with his parents. 

THE LATE WM. BATHURST, ESQ. 
Whose death was chronicled in tliese 

columns last week 

In a certain town in Missouri a 
temperance meeting was called to dis 
cuss a new temperance law. During 
the meeting a bright and intelligent 
lawyer discussed the constitutionality 
of the proposed law. An old farmer 
was in the audience, whistling and 
listening intently. After the lawyer 
sat down, the farmer rose and said : 
“I don’t know nuthin about the con- 
stitutionality ol the law, but I’ve 
got seven good reasons fur votin’ fur 
it.” What are they, .said the lawyer. 
The farmer, closing his knife, with a 
loud snap, replied ; “Four sons and 
^hree daughters.” Can there be a 
better reason lot temperance law 
than the safety of your sons and 
brothers who are in constant danger, 
while the saloon flourishes on every 
hand. It has been said that the mo- 
ment the Christian people are agreed 
that the saloon must go, it will go. 
Therefore, with the Christian people 
rests the responsibility of the con- 
tinuance of this ruinous traffic. Will 
you assume the responsibility ? 

Miss Catherine McCuaig. 

The death occurred at Newton, 
Que., on Friday last the 17th inst., 
at the age ol thirty-nine years, oi 
Miss Catherine McCuaig. daughter of 
the late Mr. Hugh McCuaig of that 
village. 

A widowed mother, three brothers 
and one sister are lett to mourn the 
loss of a devoted daughter and af- 
fectionate sister. Deceased was much 
esteemed among those who knew 
her, and the warmest svmpatliy goes 
out to the bereaved in their sad loss. 

Interment took place at Cote St. 
George Cemetery on Saturday, Rev. 
W. A. Morrison officiating at the last 
sad rites, in the presence of many 
sympathising friends. 

The following gentlemen acted as 
pall-bcarcrs ; Messrs. J. McCuaig, J. 
P. McCuaig, D. M. McCuaig, Archie 
McCuaig, John Knapp and Robert 
McGregor. 

Munroe’s Mills 

Did you enjoy a cutter ride on Mon 
day ? 

Mr. D. A. McDonald visited St. An 
drew’s friends over Sunday. 

Miss Clara Munroe, of Ottawa, is 
the guest of Mrs. M. Munro. 

Mr. J. J. McDonald visited Alex- 
andria on Wednesdav. 

Word was received here of the 
death of Mrs. D. A. McDonald in 
Michigan, sister of George Kennedy 
of this place. 

Miss C. O’Shea, of Apple Hill, 
spent Sunday at her home here. 

Mr. M. McLeod, of Apple Hill.made 
a business call here on Fridav. 

Miss B. Ross, of Martinlown, spent 
the wt'e’- in our hamlet. 

Miss ! Mina McDonald spent Sunday 
with friends here. 

r 
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Vankleek Hill 

There was no service in the B.iptist 
Church liere on Sabbath last ar. llie 
pastor. Rev. W. J. Pady was m To- 
ronto on business. 

Rev. George G. Huxstahle, ot Mont 
real, will D. V. preach in the Vank- 
leek Hill Methodist Church on Gab- 
bath next. He will also doliv ;r a lec 
ture on the following Monday iven- 
ing in the Mothoilist Church un;icr 
the auspices of the W.C.T.U. 

Mr. Joshua E. Frith and family 
and also Mr. and Mrs. Mulholland. 
Mrs. Frith’s parents, lett Vankleek 
HU) via C.P.R. for Brandon, Man. 

Miss Carrie McLaurin and Miss 
Anna McIntosh have returned from 
McMaster University, Toronto. 

Mr. Lester A. Bancroft has return- 
ed to Toronto and will again spend 
his vacation in the office ot Ernest 
Arnold, dentist in that city. 

Mrs. James Waite passed away at 
her residence on Hamil St., early on 
Thursday morning, May 16th, after 
quite a lingering illness. The deceased 
lady was sixty-six years of age. The 
funeral took place on the following 
Friday morning to St. Gregorv’s 
Church thence to the R. C. cemetery, 
west ot Nankleek Hill. 

An adjourned meeting of the Official 
Board of the Methodist Church, Vank 
leek Hill Circuit, was held in the 
vestry ot the Methodist Church hero 
on, Tuesday evening, May 21st. The 
Circuit Stewards for the year 1907 
and 1908 were elected by ballot as 
follows ; W. W. Tweed, J. L. Bates 
and L. Bertrand from Vankleek Hill; 
H. S. Steele and J. A. Howes from 
Cassburn; W. E., Mecch from East 
Ilawkcsbury, and James Leavitt 
from Caledonia.‘ ‘Mr. LA'Bertrand was 
re-electcii Rec. Steward. 

Rev. L. Conley reported a member- 
ship in the Circuit ol 280. Baptisms 
during the year 7, burials 2. 

Mr. Hugh L. Tweed was licensed as 
a local preacher on motion of James 
Steele, seconded by Levi Stephens. 
The financial business of the past 
year was closed and the balance ot 
Rev. Mr. .Conley’s salary of $900 
was paid over to him. Some other 
routine business was transacted. 

Fassifern 

A number of the farmers in this 
vicinity are through seeding. 

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of John A. McDonald. We trust to 
learn ot his rapid recovery. 

Mr. Finlay Campbell and family, ol 
Baltic’s Corners, have moved to Fas- 
sifern and taken up their residence 
in R. McDonald’s Cottage where thev 
will spend the summer. 

Mr. A. McLennan visited friends in 
Fair Land on Sunday. 

Miss Cassie McKinnon visited her 
sister, Mrs. Angus Kennedy on Sun- 
day. 

Dalkeith 

Mr. James McDonald. 

On Wednesday, May 15th, there 
passed away James McDonald, son oi 
James McDonald, Esq., in the 18th 
year ot his age The funeral took 
place on Friday last to St. Alexan- 
der’s Church and cemetery, Lochiel 
where Rev. D. D. McMillan officiated 
at the funeral obsequies. 

Tie Men’s Store 
T/tê Store of Good Values 

Tiree Kei Siapes 
in stiff Hats just to hand, 

The very latest New York blocks. 
The "CROFUT,” 

” ‘HOWARD” 

” “KNAPP” 

Price $2..50. 

Tlie “Crofut” i.s in tlio iiew- 
e.st Brown shade, the otlior 
two are Black. Be .sure and 
have a look at them. 

Newest Novelties 
in Men’s Belts, Suspenders, 
Socks, Negligee Shirts, Neck- 
wear, Collirs, Light Vests, 
Straw Hats, Cliildren’s Hats, 
&c. kc. 

We endeavor to keep our 
stock always up-to-the-minute 
in every particular, and peo. 
plo who know tell us we are 
succeeding fairly well. Come 
and see. 

Will. J. Simpson 
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Hot. Bftistor McMillan spent Tues- 
day in Toronto. 

W. .1. McKinnon, Kirk Hill, spent 
Tuesday in town. 

Mr. D. Racine, M.L.A., of Russell, 
spent Friday in town. 

Mr. W. F. McDoncll spent the early 
part of the week in Montreal. 

Mr. V. G. Chisholm, lÆChiel, paid 
The Nows a visit on Monday. 

W. O. Hail, Chief of Police, paid 
Cornwall a business visit on Friday. 

Mr< iWj Hoyle, of Doyle Bros re- 
turned from BroAvilie Tuesday moi.i 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lalondc spent 
Sunday with relatives at Vankleck 
Hill. 

Mr. T. J, O’Shea, of Apple Hill, 
paid our town a business visit Mon- 
day. 

Miss Lizzie Macdonald, Glen Rob- 
ertson, spent Friday last with friends 
in town. 

Mr. E. A„ Watson, of Warren, Ont., 
is spending the week with Alexandria 
relatives. 

Mr. W. A, Flavclle, of Stratford, 
Sundayed with Mrs. Flavelle and chil 
dren here. 

Mr. T. W. Munro, Manager Union 
Bank, Dalhousie Station, spent Sun- 
day in town. 

Mr. Jos. Mullln, who spent some 
days in town, returned to Granby 
Monday morning. 

Mr. J. A. Munro, of Glen Roy, and 
M. McRae, Reeve of Kenyon, were in 
town on Monday. 

Messrs. T. B. Code and H. C. Ryan 
of Lancaster, transacted business in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dancause, Apple 
Hill, were the guests of Alexandria 
friends last week. 

Messrs. D. McCaskill, Laggan, and 
W. O’Dair, Green Valley, were in 
town on Saturday. 

Messrs. Neii McCuaig and D. K. 
McLeod, Laggan, paid Alexandria a 
business visit on Tuesday. 

Messrs. D. J. McLeod, drover, and 
John A, Gray, Cotton Beaver, trans 
acted business in town on Tuesday. 

The Misses M. M. Daley, Casslc and 
M. A. Cameron, of Greenfield, were 
guests at the Commercial on Satur- 
day. 

Messrs. Dan P. MeSweyn, Alex. 
Campbell and Dune. D. Campbell, of 
McCrimmon, wore in town on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. Ernest Leduc, of the staff of 
P. A. Huot & Son, spent Tucsd.av 
with relatives at St. Isidore de Pres- 
cott. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Reid and chil- 
dren, of Ottawa, were the guests over 
Sunday of Mrs. VV. Forster, Bisnop 
street. 

Dr. K. MucLcnnan, after spending 
the greater part of the week in Mont- 
real, returned to town Saturday 
morning. 

Messrs. K. A. Fraser, of McCrim- 
mon, and Donald Dewar, of Dunve- 
gan, regista^ed at the Grand Union 
on Friday. a 

Messrs, ifev J. McDonald and .lohn 
McMartin, after spending several 
weeks at Cobalt, returned to town 
the latter part of last week. 

Mr. Harry Miller, of Langeuburg, 
Man., arrived in town on Thursday of 
last week and is the guest of his mo- 
ther, Mrs. H. A, Miller, Kenyon St. 

Miss Gilbert, who has been attend- 
ing school at Montreal, arrived in 
town last week-to spend the sum- 
mer with her father. Mr. N. Gilbcri. 

The many friends of Mr. Xavier 
Malette are pleasch to see him sulfi- 
ciently recovered from his recent ill- 
ness as to be able to move about 
again. 

Messrs. D. D. McLeod, McCrimmon; 
Peter Chisholm and M. J. Morris, of 
Lochiel ; and M. J. McLennan, C.E., 
of Williamstown, paid Alexandria a 
short visit Saturday. 

Rev. Donald J. McDougald, of the 
Redemptorlst College, while en rout; 
to the Ottawa University, spent Tues 
day the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. McDougald, 14-4 Kenyon. 

Mr. G. II. Kemp, of Drysdale & 
Kemp, proprietors of the Marble 
Works here, after an extended trip 
through this eastern section, la ihe 
interests of the firm, returned to 
town on Saturday. 

Misses Mary and Lena McCusker 
and Mr. Hugh McCusker left Monday 
evening for Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
where they will in future reside. Mr, 
and Mrs. P. McCusker and the other 
members of the family purpose visit- 
ing their many relatives in Glengarry 
before proceeding to their new home. 

Mr. Leonard McGillivray, of this 
town, went to Montreal, accompanieu 
by Dr..\.L. .Macdonald, Friday cvenib:.' 
The iolloali.g afternoon he underv.enl 
an operation lor appendicitis at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Inlorm.a- 
tion is being received daily from him 
ami we are pleased to learn that the 
operation was quite successful and 
that Leonard will soon be restored 
to his usual good health. 

Mr. L. Dunning, vars, was a visit- 
visitors to town on Wednesday. 

W. D. McLeod. ex-M.L.A., Kiri; 
Hill, spent Tuesday in Montreal. 

R. J. Franklin, Franklin’s Corners, 
transacted business in town on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Lebeau. of 
Massena Springs, N.Y.S., spent the 
early part of the week in town. 

Dr. i). McLennan, of Martintown. 
spent Wednesday ir town the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. K McLennan. 

Messrs. J. A. Kennedy, Glen Roy, 
and Hector Bethune, of Cotton Be,iv- 
er. were in town on Tuesday. 

Lieut. J. A. Gillies, of Glen Nor- 
man, paid Alexandria a business visit 
on Tuesday. 

Rev. A. McCallum, Ste. Anne de 
Prescott, was a visitor to town on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. G. S. Cuvellicr, of Montreal, 
is spending the week at “Garry Fen ’ 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. G 
F. Macdonald. 

Messrs. C. .1. McRae, Glen Roy; It 
A. McDonald, .1. J. Cameron, A. .1. 
Cameron, Greenfield, were among the 
or to town on Wednesday. 

Miss Lsabel Wightman, of Lancar- 
ter, has this week joined the staff o 
P. Leslie & Son. 

Mrs. A. V. McDougald left yester- 
day morning for Berthier, (Jui., 
wlicre, we regret to learn, Maste ■ 
•Justin McDougald. who is attemlin; 
Ihc Berthier Grammar School, lies 
ill threatened with an attack of ap- 
pendicitis. tVe trust, that it will be 
warded oH and that he will be able 
to resume his studies in a few days. 

Miss Moran, of Ottawa, is the goes: 
of Mrs. John R. McMaster, Ottaw. 
Hotel. 

Air. P. A. Huot paid Montreal : 
business visit vesterdav. 

Messrs. J. ' .’Jchel! and C. F. On 
left last eveiiiag for Toroito to !■ 
absent scV'iMl days. 

Aliss Gormlev, after spemling rev 
cral days th; guest of her motln-i 
Mrs. Gormley, of Finch, returned 1. 
town on Tuescav 

.Messrs. S. K AIcLeod, Monliei! 
and ,1. J. Anderson, of Dominionvil; 
were in town yesterday. 

■Mr. tv. D. McLeod. ex-M.L.A. I.;.' 
Hill, transacted business in town or 
Thursday. 

Council Meeting 
At the regular meeting on Tuesdav 

evening, 2Jst inst., the following ac- 
counts were passed : 

Angus P. McDonald, Slü.ôÜ ; J. F. 
Sauve, Î12.08 ; F. Labraii, $12.50 ; 
J. A. Lalonde, $1.25 ; Alex. Me 
Donell, $11.25 ; Glengarnan l^rinting 
& Publishing Co., $14.80 ; Canadian 
Iron & Foundry Co., $13z.85 ; J. 11. 
Charlcbois, $8.i0 ; C. Daprato, $2.25; 
J. Dehetre, $2.30. 

The CierK read the reply from the 
G.T.K. autheritiej: to the request 
gate or other protection at the cross- 
that the railw.^y company establish a 
ing on Main street, promising to 
maKe enquiries and communicate later 
on. 

A by-law was passed appointing 
Messrs. McArthur, Tarlton, Ur. Mc- 
Donald, Cameron and Mayor as the 
members of the Court of Kevisioii oi 
the Assessment Koll to be held on 
Monday, June 3rd, 7 p.m., at the 
Fire Hall. 

By-laws werj also passed appoint- 
ing pound-keepers, and authorizing 
the Mayor and Treasurer to borrow 
$1000 to meet current expenditure. 

The petition of Mr. H. R. Macdon- 
ald for a billiard license was laid 
over until next meeting of Council. 

Heeve McArthur submitted a code 
of standing orders and regulations 
for the use of the meetings of council 
which was also laid over for further 
consideration until next meeting. 

The Council adjourned until June *1 
prox.   

The Weeks’ Catch 
Frost Tuesday night. 

House-cleaning operations liave re- 
ceived another set back. 

Cold weather and snow in various 
parts of Ontario have caused much 
alarm among fruit growers. 

Several farmers say they have en- 
ough rain for the present. Manv low 
places on farms are quite soft and 
mucky. 

King Edward will give a $500 cup ^ 
for tlic coming Artillery Competition 
in Canada in July next between Brit- 
ish and Canadian teams. 

Victoria Day falling on Kiiday, sev- 
eral of the out of town pupils attend 
ing the High School are enjoying a 
couple of days under the parental 
roof. 

Tuesdays and Saturdays will uu 
chopping days at the Clengaiiy .«iJls 
during the remainder of the season. 
Farmers will govern the.Mselves ac- 
cordingly, as chop will not l-e luriuM 
out on other Ja>s: of Ihe week. 

Messrs. John Simpson ik, Sov pro- 
prietors of xMexandria’s oldest nijgx- 
cantiie establishment, on Saturday ot 
last week installed four higlast amde 
cash carriers manulacturcd by the 
Standard Store Service Co., Toronto, 
Ont. The new system which is up-to- 
date in every i/.u tieular will be much 
appreciated by customers and em- 
ployees alike. 

• « « 

On Tuesday atternoon, the crown 
wheel of the witer wlieol of Glen- 
garry Mills snapped into ihree pieces, 
necessitating a tomp:)V. :v iclum lo 
steam until the dam.ige cab he re- 
paired, which will take unul early 
next week. Water in the n:i!l dams 
is higher and more abundant than lor 
several years due lo the cold and 
backward season wnich his hchl Ice 
and snow back in the swamps. 

A strange coincidence—wlien Mr. II. 
K. Cuddon first opened his jcwellerv 
establishment here in Alexandria, the 
hrst watch left with him for repair 
was that belonging to Mr. John Mc- 
Martin, teamster, of tills place. The 
first watch received by Mr. Cuddon. 
the day after the burglary was the 
identical watch brought him by Mr. 
McMartin as hi.'» first- order in Alex- 
andria. Mr. McMartin had that morn 
ing but arrived from Cobalt and his 
time piece being out of order, as was 
customarv he left same with Mr. 
Cuddon. 

Consternation luleil supreme Wed- 
nesday morning among local horso 
men, when it was icarnwl that J. A. 
Pigeon, liâmes3maker, had the even- 
ing before received from Boston. 
Mass., a fine chestnut horse, lime 
2.22. Their minds were set at rest 
how'cvcr by Mr. Pigeon who assured 
them “Birdie” would not be a com- 
petitor in the Victoria Day races, it 
being his owucr’.s intention to keep 
him solely for show purposes. Mr. 
Pigeon will he pleased to show' his 
new purchase iogether witli his fine 
equipment of harness, etc., to fri- 
ends at any time. ^ ^ 

Since Mr. John Angus McMillan. 
Glengarry’s popular lacal member, 
went in to the furniture line some 

; eighteen months ago. that br iuch of 
his business has grown with rapid 
strides iii popular favor, so much so 
that Mr. MciMillan has (iecided lo add 
an undertaking p.uior. and witli that 
end in view, has just put MI a com- 
plete stock cf ca.skets. colùtis, etc. 
He has also placei an order with tlie 
Munro «x McIntosh (’arriage ('o. f-jr 
a hearse which wTll cost in the neign 
borhood of $1000.^ ^ 

On Wcdncsd iv. Messrs. I/Aniel 
J. A. Dore aiid A. Sarazin. Presid- 
ent, Vice-President and Secretary, re- 
spectivtdv. of the Montreal lletail 
Grocers’ As.sccialicn ; F. W. Forde 
and A. G. Jolm.son, I’re.sidi'nt and 
SeCTetary, respectively. »>i tlie Otta- 
wa Retail Gr.-jcers’ Association, met 
Mr. J. .A. C. Huot, organi/.cr, and 
the inembcr.s of i’ee .‘''Spoils Commit- 
tee of the 2ktii June celclnetion, for 
the purpose of (irafUng a aogramme 
covering the iUteiiioon’s sp4)its. There 
will be tweniv-s;>: euul.s, oic-lading 
races, jumping, imtting tiic .'••■hot, la- 
crosse match; Cornwa,! vs. Nationals 
C’f Montreal, 1 was. lucul 
\s. Glengarry, i rtail Grocers, 
\va, vs. MoulLe.ii. \'alvuibie jirize»^ 
will be awerdc'l in each case. The 
visitors w’cie liighly pleascal with the 
Park grounds and gave the pl.nisia.: 
information that between tl.e two 
cxcur.'ions fe.Jy 1)30 vis’.ic-rs w i.Id 
come lo Alexandria on that <lav. 

Dr. lingo's 

Heal!:!i Tablets 
for Women Hake 

HcatiiyW©^^ 

THE LATE A. D. KENNEDY, ESQ. 

Wc present to cur readers this week 
a portrait of the late Mr. Angus I). 
Kennedv, for man*' ycar.s one of Alex 
andria’s leading citizens, whose death 
occurred on May 7th. and is VCP' 
much regretted by all classes of our 
people. He was a strong Liberal in 
politics and always took a ver^' ac- 
tive and strenuous part in everv elec- 
tion that took place from the time he 
was able to cast his first vote until 
his (Icijth. He also, at all times, aid- 

ed in every movement calculatcni to 
advance the inlcrc.st of this town, in 
whose progress he felt a keen inter- 
est. He was warm in his friendships 
a kind father and loving husband and 
the citizens of A.Icxandiia olTer their 
warmest sympathy to his friends and 
relatives-in the great loss thev luwc 
sustained in the removal, in which 
“The News.” of which he was ever a 
warm friend, wishes to .join. 

For the Hustler. 

You can luivc any tiling you '.vaut 
in this lilu, says Solomon, in the 
Trades Journal, if you are ready to 
pay the price. There are a lot of 
whiners who go about compl lining 
oi luck being against them and with 
the other follow. These wliite-livor- 
cd loafcr.s have not pluck enough to 
take hold of a proposition, and if 
they do they give it only one -u' two 
tugs an.J quit. If you want to make 
your business a success ro.i must 
take time from Ofhpr pursuits, lu'o 
must put brains into U, and above 
all you must with brains au.l bands 
(lo with your might wliat both liii i 
to do, T(iere are ;)eoplc wi..> <.\iit(l 
heaven to tain down opjioitunuln. 
and then help them to .gather iliea; 
into the basket. Wlien ' you liml a 
man bemoaning hia fate OJ pointing 
to a successful man as a “lucky ,U)g ’ 
put it down that he is no good. 
Tlierc are as many cliances to-d.iv in 
this vvorld for the man who is willing 
to pay tbq juice, wtetlier It U> in 
ar% y^qriijqr^ BoliUe», rellgioa or 
bnaness, as evpi' LV.rp were. 

Cheese Board 

Tile first meeting of the Alexandria 
Cheese Board for the season of 1DÜ7 
was held in the Fire Hall here on 
Saturday evening. The backwardness 
of the Bcasop and the smallness of the 
make is luimun.lujiip for the marked 
advance in the price di pew cheese, 
and some 200 boxes of wdiite 'cheese 
went out at 125e. At this this lime 
last year 11 5-lOc. was the ruling 
price, ilpports from all districts in 
Eastern Ontario ('nl.al;.' almost wliolly 
to the baekwardues.s' of Ihp season 
and it is predicted, on good .'lutifority 
that the make wJI be about oue-tbird 
less than the make of last year. 

The registration apd snips am ap- 
pended : 
Factory. Chee.se, white. Buyer. 
Glen Norman 22 McRae 
Union   38 McGregor. 
Balmciral  37 McGregor. 
Green \’alley  18 McGrcgar. 
Highland Chief... .McGregor. 
Central...   15 McGre.gor. 
Fairview  27 McGregor. 
Lome 20 McGregor. 
Baltic's Corners ...14 Unsold 

217 White in all, of Which 203 were 
sol.cj iit 12Jc. 

Lieut. John k. Gillies 
The subject of this sketch, Lieut. 

Johp A. Gillies, who is a son of Mr. 
John Gilljcs, Norman, was 
born at 21-1 Loducl, p-od received 
his early education at Boyd^s'Schopl 
and the Alexandria Separate School, 
later entering the High School where 
lie completed his course. Since tlien 
he has been engaged in farming and 
has hp.cn closely connected with the 
dairy inieiTkt.s of the County, being 
for the past font' jT.ars Secretarv- 
Treasurcr and Salesman for the Glen 
Norman Dairy Company, and by bis 
dose attention to business has 

brought that well known company up 
from a small factory to be one of 
tlie largest in the County and most 
progressive i.n lOastern ()ntario. He 
was appointei! Fieyident of the Alex- 
andria Cheese Board at tU*< 4pnpal 
meeting lield in March last. He tait» 
always taken a keen interest in muni- 
cipal afiairs and acted as assessor for 
the Township • of Lochiel for some 
three years. .Mr. GilUcs lias for the 
past nine years was connected with 
tlie 5tUh Ke.giment, and at all limes 
takes an active part in things niilit- 
arv. He is at present in command of 
“C” Company, Alexandria. 

BIRTHS 

Currier—At Alexandria, oa Nond.iv, 
and .'drs. Joseph ('urrier, Main St. 
May '2dUi. a dauehtei to Mr. 

Gendreau—.\i Jawldel, on May 
!3',h, llu’ v.-ife of Mr. il<>bn Gen- 
dreau, of a 

Bigi'in;—At Alexandria, on May l(>lh, 
the vvU'e of Air. J. A, Figeon, of a 
jauj^hter. 

MacCASSA 
No. 3585 (10187). 

MacCarra, No. 35u5 (lOi-SV), the 
property of D. P. McMillan, Alexan- 
dria, Gut., will make the season of 
1907 at owner’s stable. 

MacCarra, No. 3505 (10187) in col- 
or is a dapple bay with two white 
feet and stripe on face, foaled June, 
1981, bred by Geo. Davidson tV Sons, 
Cherry wood, Ünt., and weighs 1300 
lbs. 

MacCarra has a beautiful head and 
neck, good back, heavy (quarters and 
is well muscled with good feet and 
pasterns. He is well developed and 
moves with excellent action. He has 
proved himself a superior in the show 
ring. He won first as yearling at On 
tano and Durham Fair 1902, 1st at 
East Vork and Markham, liii at On- 
tario and Durham, and Sweepstakes 
for the best stallion of his class of 
any age, 1903. 
Sire : Mact^ucen, imp.. No. 3513 

(5200). 
by McClregor, No. 1187. 
by Darnlcy, 222. 
i)y Conquerer, No. 199. 
by Loch Fergus Champion, No 

440. 
by Salmon’s Champion, No. 

737. 
by Fanner, No. 231.“ 
by Glaiiccr, No. 233. 
by Vuung Champion, No. 937. 
by Broomfield Caainpion, No. 

by Glancer 2nd, No. 337. 
by Glancer 1st, No. 330. 
by Thompson’s Black Horse 

No. 335. 
Dam, Fair t^ucen, No. 3920. 
Sire of Dam, tiucen’s Own, Imp., 

(1708) (7176). 
2nd Dam, Scottish Lass by Scot- 
land’s Isle, imp., No. 75. 

3rd Dam, Beauty by Joe the Bank- 
er, Imp., No. 125. 

4th Dam, Netty by Ncthcrley, Imp. 
No. 126. , 

uth Dam, Polly, by London Tom, 
Imp., No. 127. 

MacCarra’s sire was tlie best Clyde 
sdalc stallion ever imported and has 
a show-yard record equalled by no 
Clyde Stallion living or dead. He has 
never been beaten in the show ring 
and a glance at the list of prizes won 
by him show that for many years 
shown both singly and wjth his colts 
he has defeated all competitors. It 
has been said : “That there are many 
good horses but few groat ones,” ana 
Mef^ueen is one of tlie greate.si. The 
ahiiiiy ol.i.ogtaiing progeny as goou 
or belter Uuui himself is the true 
lesl under v.nicn a breeding lioisv 
..fiuuld be judged, ami in ihîs j>..iUei.- 
l.iily Llie coils ami lillies by ifieQueeu 
lully atj,est lus e.xcellci.cc. 

1 fie prizes :Vi'c'<;ueen has v.s/i; ,.l i.i 
Great American Horse Show are u.n 
luilows : in io38, uiami eej ^t-.u-i... 
lui' 3 year old, aJi hri.ea.s 
i-armers’ ueuew, Gold iuodi-.i lor me 
nest Ôiÿtedajü Stallion, any age. li. 
1339, Medal, of- 
reied by Clydpsdaic Association of 
Great Britain and irclaiid for the 
»^iyde Suihon, any age. 1390 thu 
Clyiiesdi^ AssociâtIpiv, G sand CikAiiis- 
pionship Gold Medal, value al $100, 
as best Clydesdale Stallion shown. 
In same year as sire of the group of 
five colts, brod in America, ow’ned by 
the exhibitor’which w^on the breeders’ 
Grand Sweppstakeg, alj àgps compet- 
ing. Tu 1893, 'First, 'as jiRe of group 
of five colts bred in America. 1897 
First as sire of five colts, all draught 
breeds competing. 

The stock on his dam’s side, as 
well as that of his sire’s are unex- 
celled both in sliow yards and pedi- 
grees. 'îJirf Nair Queen, No. 
3920, won first "i/i her plas.s at To- 
ronto Fair of 1904, and his fulFsister 
won first in her class and sweep- 
stakes over all ages at Toronto Fair 
1904. Such breeding as this is cer- 
tainly of gr.eajt lo a horse and 
his progeny, and therefore ought to 
induce farmers at least to secure his 
services. 

Terms ifikmx', $10.00. Two 
maic.B $18.00. All mares at owner’s 
risk. Mares once tried and not duly 
returned will be cliarqed insurance. 
Mares disposed ot before foaling time 
will be considered in foal and charg- 
ed accordingly. 

DUNCAN I>. McMILLAN. 
24-1 L(.c"'■!, .M'lixanilria, Ont. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In the matter of the estate of James 
’ Cafifi/PU-lfi liite of the Township of 

l.ancaster, in "thp County of Glen- 
garry, Farmer, deceased. ' 
Notice is hereby given pursuant lo 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
U897) Cap. 129, and amending Acts, 
that all ppeditpr?, and other persons 
having any claims againsf the estate 
of the said James Cattanach, deceas- 
ed, who died on or about the 13th 
day of February, 1907, arc required 
on or before the 18th day of June, 
1907, to send by po.si lid. or to 
deliver lo the undersigned, .Alexander 
Cattanach, of Lot No. 20 in the 8lh 
(‘uiKVssioii ol said Townshij), Glen 
Norman P.O., the executor of the 
last Will and TesUment of" the said 
deceased or to E. FI. Tiffanv of the 
Towfi of Alexandria, Barrister-at- 
law, his KoiiPitor, a statement in 
writing of llieir names, additions ami 
descriptions, with full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of Uieir 
accounts, and the nature of the se- 
curities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified. 
'And fuiThep notice is hen' K-A 

that after such Iasi parntioned dale 
the said executor wîU*fiAVeT,’:l to dis- 
tribute the assets of said decea.se.d 
amoru. ' irlies entitled thereto, 
liaving regard on:*.' to the claims of 
whicii lie* shall then have notice, and 
that ho will not be liable for Hie said 
assets or .w... part thereof so (Usiri- 
buiiaf to ai’.y person or }a rsor-s of 
whose ctaimi» iiolh-e bh'’.*) kmve 
been received by isim at the time of 
such distribution. 

Alexander Cattanach. 
by K. H. TiiTany, 

llis SolUilor. 
Dated .Ajiril 2ttih 19-1 

Serap metal wanted at .ScheH'e 
Foundry, Alexandria. Bring metal 
only, no wrought iron wanted. Sixty 
ceuta ppr iPQ paid at foundry. 16-3 

MUS!C 

Pianoforte and Voice Culture les- 
sons, Theory, Harmony, Sight Read- 
ing. Transposing. .Memory Cult iva- 
tion, Historv of .Music, Public Solo 
Singing and Stage Deportment. Pu- 
pils’ voices tried free of charge and 
any information regarding the work 
taken up at mv studio will be gladlv 
given af any time. Pupils will be 
jirepared for thmr diplomas m Piano- 
forte and Voice, in the following 
(.'anudiau Consiuwatoncs, McGill Chut 
servatorv. Montreal: i'.'.ronf>> (’oasui- 
vgtory; Dominion Consul vatoi Moa- 
trea^ 

D. .MCl.UHKN. A'B.C J < 
Adv The Pines, Alexandria. 

Kenyon Agricultural 
Society 

A of the Kn yio* 
Agricultmal Sneiety, will he held 'li«* 
Comisieici ii iVlftxvi'Ie on 
TIP 27rh (lay of May, A. 1). 19e7 at llu- 
iioe.i • f One O'ui ck p. in, for the pur- 
pose of innl'irg amvngementa to MC- 
<[uire 1 led as a sito for the Society^ 
Fairs nrul lOxhihitioiiH by puichiise or 
oih' i'wise >»s may in; deeunai expedicni. 

By order'd the Diivclois. 

James Clark, Secuetary 
Doniiiiionvilie AprT 29ili. 1007 

TENDERS WANTED 
MUNIUJ I’ALITY' OF TUWA.sl 1 ID 

OF 1. ANC ASTER 
.McUougall .Diainage Scliciiie 

qjic undriyigned will recvirn sr;.)«’d 
teM]‘-rs marked “Tender re. McD'iugull 
drainage selicine” for that p.*i L of Tie 
pi'n]>i«.s< d improveriient uncirr I he .said 
sch.-me, h c.it(?d i i the town lop of 
l/nncaster, up until .Miindaj^ tin* 27lli 
d-iv of May, IfiOT, at 2 «»’c!o- k ri m. 

Tim plan, profile and s;-( ( Jo'•( ions 
may be seen at t he oltic.'.-* of Tt'- en- 
gineer in cliarge, M. J, McLenr-.o; ('. K. 
W’lliiainsLown, V,G. Clrsholm E^(2., 
(Jerk of Township of Ijociiio!, Locliiel 
P. O., i‘r at my oBice, North La leastt'r. 

'J*he sacceessl ul t endeiau* wid be i e- 
qui la d Lo gi ve a sa li.^factory gnar an L(*e 
tiiat he will In* aide to carjy onl tlie 
conUaet 

'I'im lowest nor any temb-r w.ll nut 
necessarihy i:o accepted. 

AUCH'D J, iMACDONAia), 
Township < l. rk. 

1Ô-.‘Î Noi Lh Lanca-ster 8:.h M.-iy, B.KJ7 

SMYLETT PERFOMER 
lOftglisli Hackney Stud Book, Reg. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX. 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book, No. 631, Vol. 3. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book, No. 164, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE. 

xSmyleU I'cnormcr was bred by W. 
1). iTJch, Smylett Hall, recWmglon, 
Hnglami. Sire, His Mujeslv No 
2513 ; G, Sire, Matchless of Londos- 
boro, No. 15H ; G, Dam, Piggy 
VViggy, No. 1311. 

libs Dam, Smylett Primrose, .h'o. 
.2307 ; Sire, Koscmraiiby, No. 4965; 
I}. Dam, SmyleU Rose, No. 12303, 
•Sire, Danrrll, zVo. 174 ; (J. C-. D, m. 
.Tudeiice, -\o. 3zD2; Sire Lord Dei- 
..y 3ml, No. H7 : G. G. G. Dam, 
,.ady Tiiargarel, No. 293fi .SireFire- 
.avay. No. 219 ; G. G. G. G. Dam, 
lavdy Pcicii’ No. 730 ; Sire, Denmark 
•So. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, ' 1902, by 
.Mr. Robert Beith, M.P., Bowpian- 
viUth Onfaujo, the gyeate^t impprter 
ofi OHckiicys in America. 

DESCRIPTION. 
Smylett Performer is a black chest 

nut, with small ratch on face. Ofl 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot, 
white. lie was foaled May 15, 1900. 
Stands 15 hands 2^ inches high. Fie 
lias been pronounced by competent 
judges to bp onp of fhp greatest mo- 
deled and best perforniing ' î^apkneys 
ever importl'd fTPh) England, ’ills 
legs and feet arc of very lies't qual- 
ity. Body a model of perfection, 
with great fore and hind quarters 
and strong, sloping shoulders. He has 
a long and beautifully arched neck 
and very fine cut head, with large iii- 
tclligertt eyes and ^niall, sharp cars. 
These points arc strong indications 
of intclJigence and sweet temper pos- 
sessed by this horse. 

Smylett Performer and his ances- 
tors have all been prize-winners at 
the principal shows in England. Fie 
has also taken first and sw^pstakes 
against all comers at iHe great Inter 
national IForse Show, held in Chica- 
go in the fall of 1903. Also first 
swoci)stakcs at Toronto Industrial 
the same year and first at theSpring 
Stallion Show' in Ottawa, in March, 
1904. He was exhibited in Ottawa 
In the fall (1904) in a strong class of 
11 horses and took second prize. Any 
party intending to breed to a horse 
of this class should $de this horse 
before using any other, 'as'>vp ayp sa- 
tisfied he is one of the very best in 
Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand for 
mares during the season of 1907 at 
our Ktable.s, at Dc.minionville. 

Terms $10.00 to insure one marc 
with foal, payable on or beforcMarch 
Fst, 1908. All liiares onpc tried to 
this liorse must be returned regular- 
ly, or will be charged insurance fee. 
.All mares at owner’s risk. Care will 
bo taken, as well as possible, to pre- 
vent accidents. 

Rropriptors, 
J. J. Anderson, Dominionvllle, Ont. 
•las. Stewart, Moose Creek, Ont- 

Ï1GÎ0RI.4 DAY 
I'rid.'iy, A'uiy 24Uî, 1807. 

Lowest one way Fii.si Clas.s Fare. 

G'Ji g cales, May 231CI and 241I1. 

Return Limit, May 27th, 1907. 

Ottawa 7 is 1.70 ioronto - §9.00 

Montreal - j.yo RiocLviller 3.70 

Cornwall - 1-75 Renfrew - 3.35 

Prescott - 7.30 Pembroke - 4.40 

For further information, 

Apply to 
G. W. SHEPHERD. 

Agent. 

Found 
On M.ain street south, durijig tjip 

mouth of February last, a small sum 
ot money. Owner may recover san e 
by proving property and paying for 
thi.s advertisement. Apply at New.s 
Oflice. 

TENDERg 
Tenders for tlie supplying ,-ind put- 

ting up of poles lor ihe Glengariy 
Teleplione Co-opor.iiive .'Vssoelation, 
Limited, will l;i received by the pn- 
dersigneii up to noon of fheUird Juiip, 
It'ÜT, Speciücalions can hp had pii 
aoi.'lieation to tlie undersigned. 

Loehic!. I8U1 .Mav, liU17. 
M. J- MORRIS, 

Lochiel 1’ 0 , tint. 

Ser.iD niet.il wanted' at Sehell’s 
vi L Ml .'luUia Bring n'a tal 

only, no wrought iron wanted. Sixty 
cents 1er Hdl paid at foundry, lC-3 

VICTORIA DAY 
-AT— 

ALEXANDRIA 

Horse Rac 
Friday 

MAY 24T 
E'ree-for-all 
2.28 Class 
2.40 Class 
llunniDg llaco 

fHiiO.OO 

70 00 
.50.00 
50.00 

Every effort is being made to have 
a good day’s sport 

E. I. Tarlton, J, A- C- Huot, 
Spcrotary, riesMent, 

n 

Har^wTp-Hat Heads Hatted, 
ARE you hard to hat P Do you find it difficult 

to get a hat to stick on, without puiling it down over 
your cars ? Then you’re the man tlicy had in mind 
when they envented 

Tim “WILKINSDN" S.ifi 

hat. Every allpwanco }s made for .stretching. Tht; 
insideband is made of soft, pliable Hussia leather and 
conforms immediately to the shape of your head 
Better let us show you the Wilkinson to-day'. 
Prices $2.00 and $2.50 

ISAAC 
ALEXANDRIA, 

SIMON 
ONTARIO 

Which Wiil It Be ? 
Overcoat Or Suit ? 

Our SUITS and OVERCOATS are made from 
be.st Scotch and English cloths. We select the ^ 
cloths and have them made up from our own ^ 
patterns. In matter of rpiality and fit we liold 
up our heads as clothiers for fashionable men. 

‘ " ' ■ ■ ■ . 

F, E. CHAHHON I 
MERCHANT TAILOR S 

Alexandria - - - Ontario ^ 

O^in^ to 5 qîmiigç iii Lqaine.ss we h.tvc dccKtoJ to ollqr our largo 
well a.ssortecl stock of general incrciii*M(lis(; at pacrince price.*? for cash only. 

Our stock co.nsists of .staple and fancy fh-y good>», L'ldlo.s rondy-to-wear 
goods, Ready made clothing. Flats, Cup.s, IMMIIS, 8hoc.‘^, Grocei-ios, Ac. 

Wc wiil enumerate a few prices tliat you iB.iy see vve arc oiTering many 
line-s at prices lower than cau he purchased clscYvlicrc:— 

Ready made clothing 20% off, Waterproof coat.s 25% off’, Boots and 
Shoes ?0% off, Souvenir post cards and Stationery half price, 22 R) * 
gran, spgar jl.OO, lbs. Japap tea $1.00, 24 lbs. Light broYvn 

■ sugar $1.00’, 4^ lb.< Japan tea (regular prige 25o. per ih) §l.Qi^ 
2fi ibs Dark brown sugar $1.00, 3 lbs Black lea (regular price 3ho, 
per U>) $1.00, 3 plugs or pkgs. of 10c. tobacco 25c., 6 bars 5c. .soap 
25c„ i can oaeh, tomatocH, peas à corn, 2.5c., V lbs rice 25c., 8 lbs 
barley 25c. 

All summer goods go at sacrifice prioe.s. Space will nut perm't quoting 
price.s on all lines but everything in stock in reduced accordingly and a visit 
to onr .store will convince you that thi.s is tlie greatest money .saving .^ale ever 
held in Come early and secure first c))oice while our stock i.s fu)l, 

Kggs taken ip exchange at higlie.st market price. 

A.s this is a.strictly casli sale no goo(]s wiil be sold oa credit, ^ 

Our book^ must bp closed and rJl pa|!tio.s indebted to us aiv reejuested l<j 
oall and settle l}ieip avcoqnls op or imfôre June 30th. 

Sale to commence on Monday, May 27th and to continue tlnoughout 
the montli of Jin:o. 

TOBIN 8L McBONELL, 
LANCASTER. ONTARIO. 
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AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT. 

BREVITIES 

The get of a well advertised stal- 
lion is w'orth more than that of un- 
known ones. 

It will not pay to neglect the sows 
and pigs. A little care now will mean 
larger checks bye-and-bye. 

• • • 

keep the young calves growing by 
giving them a little shorts or ground 
oats in addition to the milk. 

Remember that a cow is not a race 
horse, and should not be a plaything 
for a trained dog. 

Be sure that . the rush of spring 
work docs not make you slight the 
cows. 

Corn planting will soon be in order. 
Good sure tested seed in a good seed 
bed ! It is the farmers’ best crop 

No matter how much other tasks 
are crowding try to clean the churn 
and dairy untensils immediately after 
being used. 

Have'^tience with the calf. Don’ 
expect him to know how to drink 
when he is only a, day old. You cer- 
tainly knew’less'at this age. 

The spring is the hardest time on 
the horse, for this is the time of 
most and hardest work, and some of 
them are not used to work. 

With liobs one of the plainest indi- 
cations that tliey have been crowded 
with teed when too young, says the 
American Farmer, is the brciking 
down in the feet. 

• 

Feed the pigs so they will be con 
tented. By gividg them too much the 
feed is wasted. If fed too little tliey 
become restless and try to bleak 
out. 

. • « 

Buy a good cow every time you c.in 
get her at- reasonable price, but buy 
a good bull every time regardless of 
price, says Kimball’s Dairy Farmer 

• • * 

Too many cows have to spend all 
the month of May getting in shape to 
do good work in Juner Some never 
get in condition until dies come 
That’s because they were not fed 
right all winter. 

Planting whole potatoes is a prac- 
tice that tends .to deterioration, says 
the Iowa Homestead. In lliat way 
you get too many sprouts close(_ to- 
gether. Some are crowded and pro- 
duce weak, small potatoes. 

Have a fixed time to begin feeding, 
and milking- both morning and even- 
ing. This is i.nportaiit. Wlien a cc-w 
expects her feed and doesn’t get it 
she is restless and v/orrled, a*d any- 
thing which -annoys her, lessens her 
milk production. 

» • • 

Cool all milk down to *■’> degrees 
at once, says Successful P'arming., Do 
not put warm and cold milk together 
If a patron of creamery -or cheese 
factory, do not take sour milk home 
in the milk cans you rleliver milk in. 

• • • 

It is about time that the “I guess” 
method of running the farm, the 
dairy, the teed lot and breeding pens, 
be dispensed, with. So many men arc 
so cock-sure of what they do that a 
thermometer and a ledger svo'ald be a 
revelation. 

. • • 
Sugar beet^ are good for other 

things than sugar. They arc fine' for 
the table, and they furnish rood feed 
for all kinds of stock. Breeders of 
show cattle always use them. They 
grow large and yield well, making a 
lot of feed on a small acreage. 

I . , • • » 

I’ced the little chicks all they will 
cat up clean every two hours; says 
the Metropolitan and RuralHome, and 
be' sure that the first meal is given 
at daylight and the last at ni,ght as 
late as it can be given them, even if 
a lantern is necessary to do it with, 
as this is of much importance in the 
rasing of late hatched chicks. 

Cutting seed potatoes to one eve is 
practiced by some farmers, says the 
Iowa Homestead. The seed fend 
should be thrown away beca>jse it 
makes a number of weak sprouts. 
When two eyes are left to the piece 
and pieces dropped a foot apart in 
the row with rows three feet for cul- 
tivation, there is not too much seed. 

alone, keeping up her milk flow if 
she Is a large milker, but will de- 
cline somewhat in condition, even 
when well fed, showing that her llcsh 
turns to milk. 

Bear always in mind two facts 
Sheep are ruminating animals, accus- 
tomed by nature to eating bulky 
foods of moderate nutritive proper- 
ties, and not accustomed to eating 
grain. Next, sheep have delicate di- 
gestions, easily disturbed by impro- 
per feeding or sudden changes in the 
amount of food given. Therefore, 
make no sudden changes, and least of 
all make at once a large addition of 
grain to her dally ration. In Eng- 
land ewes seldom taste grain at all 
but eat instead grass, hay and roots 
mainly Sweede turnips. Grain will 
take the place of these very well if 
they arc not available, providing care 
is taken in feeding it. 

Butter Making on the Farm 

The most essential point is good 
cows. By good cows I mean those 
that give rich milk. Ai^ excellent way 
to test them is to milk each cow sep- 
arate and strain the milk away, then 
in twenty-four hours skim and notice 
the quantity and thickness of the 
cream, as butter requires .:ream, not 
milk for its production. 

In selecting a milch cow 1 I'ick for 
the dish-faced, slender tailed, l;e.wv 
set cow and also take notice of the 
milk mirror, most any reliable stock 
book will give you details in regard 
to that. I also note their eyes, a 
cow that shows white around her 
eyes when she looks sideways at you 
is not to be trusted. I broke three 
heifers in this summer n:d one of 
them is or would be a .-'gular wild- 
cat if given the least tit encourage- 
ment. I tried all sorts of plans and 
found nothing quite ro efiective .-,s a 
gentle whipping (not beating) oiie 
dose was enough for her and now 
when she begins to stamp and throw 
her head and roll her eyes, I spe.ak to 
her rather short and she quiets down; 
dumb brutes are prétty much like hu- 
man beings, anyway, they have their 
different temperaments and therefore 
require different modes of treatment. 

So to get good results from them 
wo should make a study of their pe- 
culiarities and while not spoiling 
them, we should strive not to irri- 
tate them. One of the most essential 
points is clean milking, half pint of 
the last milk contains more butter 
fat than hall gallon of the first — 
heifers especially should have the best 
of care in that respect and be milked 
just as long as a drop can be obtain- 
ed. It Is imperative that their flow 
of milk be kepts up, until their lacta- 
tion period is well nigh expired, other 
wise you will have cows that are dry 
four or five months of their time. I 
know by experience, I had, a fine 
young cow to founder five mouths be- 
fore calving time, which of course 
stopped the milk flow ; as long as I 
kept her she went dry or the same 
as dry at the same time during lac- 
tation, and I suppose is the same yet 
if still alive. 

Siting is another essential point, 
milk vessels well scalded and aired, 
all noxious, vapors and scents kept 
away from the milk and butter and 
the cream not allowed to become over 
ripe. It is an easy matter to make 
fine, sweet, wholesome butter, if you 
will be painstaking and nice; dirt and 
odors are death to good butter. 

If you use an old fashioned 'dasher 
churn, 'you can soon learn to tell bv 
the rattle of the milk when it is 
warm enough for the barrel churns 
and other kinds it is best to have a 
thermometer. The colder the cream 
is, the firmer and larger the butter 
yield. 

It requires just about half the am- 
ount of feed to ke^ cows that are 
well sheltered as for those that run 
around a strawstack in tine cold 
snows and rains. -You need not ex- 
pect a very great milk flow from a 
cow covered in sleet and stnow and 
shaking until she can scarcoly stand 
up. There are some farmers that the 
law ought to compel to shag out with 
their stock long enough to learn some 
thing of their sufierings.—Dair.vnmnr 
N.B. 

Best Form of Corn Pigs 

Feeding of the Ewe 
After Lambing 

If the owe has been well nourished 
during her pregnancy, she comes in 
with her lamb strong and a well fill- 
ed udder. At once, when the lamb is 
born, she must he turned away from 
the flock, and if the shepherd will 
give her tlie trifle of care that she 
really needs, then he will keep her by 
.^erself, or in a pen with other ewfjs 

"Tli her condition for a few days. Dur 
ing tills time she should be somewhat 
sparingly fed with grain, or it may 
even be best to give her none at all, 
depending upon her condition. It is 
unwise to eailv force her to a milk 
flow in exces.s of what the lamb can 
consume. In ;i few days, however, 
slic will need good food in generous 
amouiit.s, for the lamb will draw 
heavily upon lier system for iiourish- 
mcni. She can not, even by eating 

L- 

Experiments to test the. relative 
value of the shellc^l and guound corn 
as feed lor pigs have been conducted 
by Dean W. A. -'Henry and Professor 
D. H. Otis of t’he University of Wis- 
consin College of AgricuUnre at Ma- 
dison. The itcfjults arc about to be 

■published in, a bulletin entitled “The 
Relative Value of Shelled Com and 
Corn Mijal for Fattening Pigs.” 
These ane the last of ten years cxporl 
meats at the Agricultural Experiment 
Statiorj, The work for the past year 
was conducted in a scries ot thiee 
test's, in the first test on 2d pigs it 
w."j,s found that the dozen fed on corn 
Ujcal consumed dû? pounds more grain 
and gained 93 pounds more in weight 

' than the lot fed shelled cotn. These 
required 6 pounds more lee d than 
those fed on tlie shelled corn^to make 
100 pounds gain. In the second test 
10 pigs wera used, w'ith the result 
that the lot fed corn meal comsuraed 
510 pounds more grain, and gained 
152 pounds Hiore in weight than those 
fed shelled corn. Thus they gained 
100 pounds on 29 pounds less feed 
than did the lot fed shelled corn. For 
the third test 12 pigs were selected. 
The result showed lha't exactly the 
same amount of grain ,was consumed 

by each lot but the pigs fed on corn 
meal gained 1G8 pounds more than tlie 
others, producing 100 pounds gain on 
91 pounds less feed. In the ten years 
during wliich the experiments have 
been made with a total of 280 pigs, 
half receiving shelled corn, and half 
corn meal. All the pigs ted on corn 
meal consumed an average of 171 
pounds of grain per 100 pounds of 
grain, which tVas 30 pounds less grain 
than was required tor the same gain 
on shelled corn. 

T'lo C^ihar Side—Economy 
Prodiic'don 

of 

With the Farmer 

It will take time and lots of profit- 
wasting experience to teach some far- 
mers who arc in the dairy business 
that the kind of cow for them to 
breed is not the dual purpose. Here 
is an Incident in the life ot one farm- 
er that will illustrate. Mr. W, J. 
Gulett, president of the .Wisconsin 
Dairymen’s Association, is a breeder 
of Holsteins. He does not take any 
stock in the notion of breeding a 
dairy cow tor beef production, conse- 
quently he concentrates in his cattle 
all the 'dairy prepotency he can. He 
relates this incident to a correspon- 
dent ot Kimball’s Dairy Farmer ; 

“It is hard to interest the ordinary 
farmer in breeding up his herd, ’’said 
Mr, Gillett, “but they are coming to 
it gradually, and, as they get a taste 
of the proposition, are going into it 
enthusiastically. A few years ago a 
German neighbor of mine used to 
visit me occasionally—and look over 
my, herd. I tried to get him to buy 
a dairy bull, but it took me several 
months to persuade him to invest. 
He finally, bought one of my good 
animals, used it on his cows for a 
year or two, then got sick of his job, 
sold the bull and bought a beef anim- 
al to head his herd. Very soon the 
young heifers, the get of the Holstein 
bull, began to give milk and did so 
much better than his other cows that 
he bought another dairy bull from a 
neighboring herd. This animal died 
in a short time, so my friend came 
back to me and bought his third. 

“In a very lew years he had a first 
class herd of| good grade HoWteln- 
Friesian cattlfe. A friend of mine from 
Illinois came to visit mo and wanted 
to pick up some dcattle of this sort. 
I sent him to my neighbor, but he 
wouldn’t sell and couldn’t bo urged 
to sell. I asked my 'neighbor, when I 
saw. him, why he did not take the 
price offered for his cattle. Said he : 
“Well, Gillett, you see if I did, I 
would be right back where I was 
when I started six years ago.” He 
had built up a, herd of grade dairy 
cattle and was so thoroughly pleased 
that he could not be induced to part 
with any of his cows and was work- 
ing as fast as possible toward thor- 
ougih-bred.” 

Now there was a man who, after 
wasting several years, just as thous- 
ands of other men are doing, finally 
saw, the right idea and followed, it. 

It is a simple question. If you are 
doiiqg^ dairy work, as a patron of a 
creamery/or cheese factory, and thus 
subjecting yourself to full dairy ex- 
pense, breed the kind, of a cow you 
need for thp.t work and one that will 
give you the best margin of profit 
possible for that inevitable expense. 
Eor, remember, that it is just .T,.S 

much expense to breed a low produc- 
tion cow, just as much expense to 
stable her, milk her, and haul her 
milk or cream ta the creamery as it 
is to do the same service to a first- 
class cow. Then think of the differ- 
ence in the final return and ask your;-, 
self if a little more beef wil, make 
up this loss. 

Flowers for Back Yard 

The name “hack yard” is otteu asso 
ciated with shadow and gloom, while 
the term garden is synonomous with 

. brightness and beauty. li only you 
could accustom yourself to cailing it 
part of your garden, the plot at the 
back of the house would perhaps be 
treated more justly than it is at pres 
cnt. If the back garden is all you 
own, that Is only the greater reason 
why you should make the best of it. 

If your back garden has a sunny 
situation it may be laid out and ar- 
ranged just like any other garden,but 
if it is shady during the g;reater part 
ot the day, care must be taken to 
choo'so only such plants as thrive host 
out ot the direct rays of the sun. This 
shor tens tne list of seeds for your se- 
lecbion, but among those available are 
to he found some ot the most fragrant 
flowers. Lily of the valley, heliotrope 
and pansies are a few which: give 
good results if they have part oi the 
mornfing sun. 

Evearyono knows that ferns will 
grow in places where the sun se Idom 
penetrates, but have you ever tried 
the effect of planting common wood 
violets among the clumps of fern ? It 
well repays the trouble of transplant 
ing from its native haunts. Its pale, 
delicaiic mauve :.nowcr is one o£ tlie 
first to open in spring, and in the fall I 
when almost everything else is with- 
ered, the wood violet is still bloom- 
ing. When picked the flowers droop j 
and 
ly revive when placed in water. For 
a ’table decoration the effect of thesa 
fiowers, arnanged in low wide-mouth- 
ed jar, is c’harming. 

In these days, wlien so much em- 
phasis is.placed u;)on the testing of 
cows it would he well to turn our at 
tention to the other side of the dairy 
inan’.s slate to find what is written 
there, 'liiis is’ necessary it we are to 
intcliigently meet the necessities of 
the producer’s case. Testing of cows, 
weeding, feeding and breeding for the 
desired purpose, can not be too 
strongly emphasized. Success depends 
upon thc'sKill with which these fac- 
tors are handled/ On the other hand 
we find that much of the success in 
farm operations is also dependent up- 
on tlie economical production of the 
raw ma.tcrial. The corn is the manu 
facturing plant. 

There is the possibility then of in- 
creasing the profits by using only the 
machinery which will make the most 
profitable returns from raw material 
used ; there is the further possibility 
of increasing profit.s by selling the 
manufactured products to, best advant 
age. Increased profits can also be 
made by lessening cost of raw ma- 
terial, the food consumed by tlie cow. 

If wo could but classify the factors 
tiiat are sought after in successful 
production \vc would probably have 
something of this sort : 

1— The ri.ght kind- of food. 
2— Palatable and digestible food- 
3— Succulent food. 
4— Seasonable food. 
5— Variety ol food 
Let us look at the first of these. 
The right kind of food is that food 

which is best suited for the purpose. 
Unlike the plant, the cow can not pro 
.duce out oi simple elements the high- 
er or more complex compounds. To 
feed for fat alone in milk is worthy 
of a brainless man, if such existl Fat 
alone is not the only constituent of 
milk. Tlierc are much more complex 
constituents, casein and albumen. 
From foods rich in nitrogen, such as 
the clovers and concentrates, is this 
caseous matter to be formed. Butter 
fat can be formed frohi starchy foods, 
the carbohydrates ; but from the car- 
holiydratcs caseous or the chcesq ele- 
ment can not be iormed. If the cow 
“shall ask for bread, shall we give 
her a stone 7” 

The necessity of nitrogen is impera 
tive. To produce it grow clover in 
place of so much timothy, feed bran 
or other nitrogenous food instead of 
so much crude fibre and undigcstiblo 
carbohydrates. The cow will draw 
upon the store of nitrogenous tissue 
of her own body to furnish the neces- 
sary material to produce the caseous 
matter, but there is a speedy limit to 
that, with conseiiucnt reduction of 
milk flow. “Shall a man reap what 
he lias not sown?” A chain is as stron 
as its weakest link; a food is valuable 
as it contains in sufficiency each ne- 
cessary nutritive element. Produce 
cheaply. Do so by intelligent produc 
tion of food of the right kind. 

It is well known that many a farmer 
is growing wealthy by feeding of 
steers, though the evidence of experi- 
ment stations goc.s to prove that the 
cost of production of beef is greater 
than the price paid for the finish- 
ed article: How can this be ? Foods 
are, in experimental work, reckoned 
at current market prices. 'The farmer 
may produce corn at a much lower 
price ; he feeds this corn to that 
bunch of steers ; he puts money in the 
bank; he reckons ‘them’ steers have 
netted him a nice snug sum, .though 
he may have made his profits, not be- 
cause of the steers, but in spite of 
them. Ho has produced cheaply the 
raw material by proper tillage, con- 
serving fertility, and intelligent use 
of every means at his disposal to re- 
duce cost of production. That very 
object is the purpose of our work 
here in breeding corn. 

Let the farmer, ask hiiuseU, what 
shall I grow ? How shall I grow it 
in abundance ? What docs it cost me 
to grow this food ? Is this suitable 
for the purpose ? Let him do some 
thinking 'as well as working ; avoid 
slaving with, the body when you have, 
God given, the highest organism ever 
created, the brain. Think some, work 
and worry .less. Have business me- 
thods, competition demands it. Do 
not this for the sake of the returns 
there are in it alone, but with a pur- 
pose OÏ bettering your condition, the 
condition of your loved ones, and as 
an incentive to higher living in your 
immediate neighborhood, by giving to 
them higher ideals of life. Let thought 
take root and flourish, let it guide us 
onward and upward to better things, 
—J. Bower in Hoard’s Dairyman. 
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One ingréc^cent; of 

la soda—^hist old-faduoncd soda, that 
our grandraotters took to settie tiie 
stomach. 

The principal îngreÆent—the one that 
stops tneheadadie, is a vegetable ingre- 
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 
wont liiirt you any more will the 
Soda. 

The other ingredientsïof ZuhooAre jost 
as harmless. 

If you knew what the drug cures con- 
^ : tain, and their ultimate effect on the 

seem about to die, but they qtuck | system, yon would discard them at once 
■■■' ’  ’ smd tak» Zutoo, which is. harmleiB as 

e Trust 
Doctors 

Sod a. 
Rea l Estate Investment 

You can make from 50 to 100 per . 
cent, by b ivesting in tVinnipeg Real ' Scra 
Estate. Î 'rospcct is personally soli- ; ,,, , 
cited, no prairie lots. Address ap- : 
plications to “Winnipeg;,” care Ncws.j only, no wrought iron wanted. Sixty 

niotal wactcxl 
, -Vlcxaiuiria. 

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your-doctor 
knowsitjtoo. Ask him aboutit. 

Ton mnst look well after the condition of 
TotiT llvor and bowete. UnloM there 1» dafly 
action of the bowels, polsonona pro^hxets are 
absorbed, causlni; headache, bilionsness, nan- 
sea. dysi>«psla, and thns preventing the 
tnpartlla from doing Its best work. Aye^s 
Pills are Hver pills. Act gently, all v^etable. 
The doM Is only one pill at bedthne. 

A i/ers 9_ nAisTNOc. 
AOUE CURE. 

CBERKY PECTORAL. 

The Bank oî Ottawa 
Head Oflice, OTTAWA, Can. 

Capital paid up $ 3,000,000 
Rest and Undivided Profits $3,236,512,93 

SAVINGS 

INTEREST 

CREDITED 

DEPARTENT 

TIMES . 

A YEAR 

BRANCHES IN GLENGARRY 

ALEXANDRIA, MARTINTOWN AND MAXVILLE 

# 

Sitstncss Strfclorne 
LEGAL. 

M- ACDONELIi & I F LLO 

.Tt Schell’s 
Brins metal 

Office, Ale xandria. 10-2 ^>1 ̂ cents per lO'O paid at lounUry. 

BABHISlFRa, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PTIRLIC, ETC 

Solicitors for Bank ol Ottawa 
Âlez&ndirla. Out. 

OKELL, i F. T.COSTBLLO 

r lowest rnte on mortgage 

MUNRO 

SOLICITOB, ‘ 
OONVETANCEB, NOTABY PDBLIC, &C 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bales of Interest 
Mortgages Purchased. 

JgDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BABBIBTEH, NOTARY, ETC 

Office—Over News Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BABBISTEBS, 
SOLICITOBS IN THE SUPBEUS COUBT, 

NOTABIES PUBLIO, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
ÏAME8 LBITCH, K.C., B. A. PRINOLE, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

M' ACLENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BABBISTEBS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D 6. MACLBNNAM, K.o. 
0 H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN 

BARBIBTSB. SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAM8TOWN ONT 

1. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commiesicner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cernwa 

Oollections promptlv ttended to dtf 

ng Distance Tbone 64. 

gMITH A y^ANGLOia, 

Barrist Solicitor^ 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsin r’s Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRQ 

L.K.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.p.p. &s. Glasgow 

OREENEIELD, ONTARIO 

MI SC EL LANEOUS. 

J^lVBKY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine 6t. East 

, Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABCH .MCMILLAN, • • Proprietor 

J^OSALD J.MAODONELL. 

LJTOBNSSD AuenONSBR 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
Maxville, Ont 

White 

Clover 

16-3 

Bredd 
SwEET'AS JUNE MEADOWS 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The large amount of 
milk in it and the high 
quality of flour and 
other ingredients— 

Make it taste better# keep 
fresK longer and give 
more strength and nour- 
ishment than any other. 

One loaf rvill convince you. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
/tlEXJlOTRII, ONTiOni). 

For the warm weather try one of our Coal 
^'Stoves or Gasoline stoves. 

You will find that you save money in fuel 
besides being much more comfortable than roasting 
yourself over a wood or coal stove. 

They are absolutely safe, and have no odor, 
easy on fuel and easy to operate. 

We have them in one, two and three burner, 
ranging price from $3. to $12. each. 

Call and See Them 
If you have not prepared your house yet call 

and see us, wo can save you mpney, and give vmi 
the paper the day you order it as we huw- a 
stock of all our samples, pilces run from ,5c to 75c 
per double roll. 

Call and see our 5c. 10c. and 15c counter it 
will pay you 

P. LESLIE & SON. 

KEMP'S FURNITURE STORE 

ROCKERS 

Do you enjoy a good Rocker? You do. Then ’you 
should have one ours. We have them for any part 
of the house. Fancy ones for the Parlor O^di for 
the Dining Room. Rockers for the Bedroom. 
Rockers for the children. All good solid and com- 
fortable. 

SPRING SHIPMENTS of other lines. Bedroom Suite.s, 
Parlor Suites, Extension Tables, fete., are already 
coming to hand and we invite your inspection of 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Kemp 
Furniture Dealer' 

m High Class 

GROCERIES 

I uphold the standaid of go'©d living Eevery- 
thing in the line of choice groceries ma\ be buiigiit 
at my score, my stock s large fresh and fine 

WHY 
Bfecause having'a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goods which'is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

1 have always a great variety to select from for the best lard and 
butter you are always sure to get it here, I also can sell yoa he earn 
quality as you get m auy other for the same prices and sometimes ess 

m u m a m u 
m 
Ü m 

Johi> Boyle. 
Prompt delivery 

m 
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That'Broken Rail 

The very large number of railroad 
wrecks, involving the loss of hundreds 
of lives, on this continent, attribut- 
able to qroken rails, should receive 
immediate attention from the railway 
commissioners and from the Dominion 
Government. It would be interesting 
to know what firms supplied these 
defective rails. There is more than a 
suspicion that the quality of .the rails 
now furnished is not up to that of 
the rails which they have replaced, 
and certainly not up to the standard 
of British rails. Can it bo that our 
Steel Tall manufacturers, not satisfied 
with bonuses, are also cheapening tlie 
product, to the detriment of many 
faumap lives ( 

But even 11 this bo true, are our 
railway companies free from blame ? 
It Is quite possible that many acci- 
dents set down to broken rails are 
ccally One to spreading of the rails 
6ie broken rail subsequently dlscovor 
ed having been snapped by the engine 
oi cars as they left the rails. When 
n is remembered that engine^ and 
trains ol to-day are double in weight 
what they were some ten years agd ; 
that the speed is very much higher, 
and that the only, stop taken by the 
railways to meet this extra strain on 
the track and roadbed is to lay down 
heavloi rails, which arc held in place 
by spikes, similar to those used in 
the earlier days oi railroading, is it 
a strange inference that the spread- 
ing ol calls is likely to be ol more 
common occurcenco T 

It is well known and supported by 
observe*ion that the ties in which the 
spikes are driven are fre(piontly half- 
totten, not being replaced as often as 
they should be. What is wanted, and 
what the Ooverumeut sboudd require 
all the callway companies to do, is 
to us% as in Great Britain, a so-caJl- 
ed ohapr on the outside oi each rail, 
requii^g fpe use ef at least two 
spikes In each chair, thus stiffening 
the rail and pcerentlng the rail 
apreaCng, now only too prevalent in 
Canada and the United States. Ah 
old engineer, quoted In The Engineer-, 
tog Journal of Canada, concisely 
sums up the present situation as foi- 
towat ' . 

"Just imagine, if you please an en- 
gine weighing ISO tons, a passenger 
train composed ol eight or ten cars, 
and weighing about 750 or 800 tons, 
and going at the Cate of speed of from 
M to 70 miles per hour. Can your 
imaglBation picture the strain on 
•wo rails hold in place by spikes driv 
en into ties undow them—and manv of 
the tics rotten to hold the spikes, and 
going around ourves at this terrific 
speed S What a> strain there must be 
<a> the two taifc t Every now and 
iutf thea yfou see an account dl 
4- Rlnwrtlroas 'wreeb, caused by ,l*e 
4preadl«(j of tuCl». Mo comment id 
naeesMir.'’ 

At * recent meeting of the En- 
gineers’ Clnb in Toronto, it was free- 
ly stated that tJio methods employed 
to rolling raUs in Canadian mills 
were responjslble lot the inferior rails 
manufacturfjd. If this be the case, 
then the Government should refuse 
bonuses to all companies whose pro- 
duct is below a certain standard. Per 
haps, ho:vover, the Minister of .Jus- 
tice may tell us that, while compe- 
tent to give bonuses, the Government 
cannot refuse to grant them, even the 
the rails turned out should be below 
even the present inferior standard. 
Hé has a habit of looking at public 
affairs thru corporation eyeglasses.— 
Toronto World. 

The Trade of Can da 

The trade of Canada for the year 
ending March 31st last was $613,581,- 
851, an increase ol $93,139,000 over 
the previous vear. The growth ol 
Canada’s trade in the last ten years 
has been such as to produce rather 
astonishment than boastfulness. It 
Was doubled , then it ran up to the 
five hundred million mark, which was 
supposed by the most sanguine to re- 
present high water, now it is a haj\- 
dred dollars a head for every ma.t. 
woman and child in the Dominion, '■a. 
the same basis, the United Slates 
would have a trade of more than 
eight thousand mllll jii dollars. 

Protectionists will .sec a streak . ’ 
yellow in the rosy picture when ti ey 
are told that the “balance ol trade s 
against us” The imports are S'il 
millions and the exports 373 millions. 
The increase in imports lor the ye-.r 
is nearly double the increase in cv- 
ports. 

Further, it will be observed Ih.sl 
the trade between Canada and M e 
United States is increasing in spite 
of legislation on both sides ol Iho 
line. The duty on American imports 
is one and a half times the duty oi. 
British imports, yet the American im 
ports are $308,731,001. and the Brit- 
ish imi)orts $83,329,256, Great Brit 
aln admits our products free. Tin 
United States Government taxe; 
them heavily, yet we export to tin 
United States goods to the value ( 
$109,772,641, or only fifteen millions 
less than our exports to Great Brit 
aln, 

harver’E i .f ,.vcuü)Dislateotantt>f»f 
Vovdev ia a boon to ami .hjiue, it u.,m- 

and oleaua it IMK jamt vânâk j. 

j ; Tbe t^ree ,features ,of the situation 
are the increase in thé volume of 
trade, the increase in imports, and 
the increase in trade between the 
United States and Canada, overflow- 
ing all the barriers that human Ingen 
ulty can devise. As even a McKinley 
tariff will not keep our products out 
of the United States, even a McKin- 
ley tariff would not keep American 
products out of Canada. The proxim 
ity of the two countries, the similar- 
ity of their modes of housekeeping, 
farming, manufacturing, and selling i 
goods, arc influences that work more 
powerfully than tariffs. Moreover, 
these influences, however high protec 
tionists may dislike them, have not 
interfered iij the slightest degree with 
the progress of Canada in manufactur 
ing industry or any other feature of 
our development.—Toronto Star. 

Banque d’Hochelaga 
Capital fully paid. . . $2,000,000 
Reserve Fu id . . . . $1,600,000 
President, F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq 
Vice-President..ROBERDBICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P. 

islation 

The Farmers’ Advocate criticises 
the legislation passed in the Ontario 
Legislature,- and it must he coatesso.d 
not without some reason. It says : 

“There is a tremendous amount ol 
unnecessary as well as conflicting and 
sometimes mischievous legislation 
passed in Toronto, so that onr sta- 
tutes have become a confusing ag- 
gregation of ill-.assorted act;>, with- 
out system or unity. The result is a 
puzzle to the most expert solicitor, 
let alone a layman. -The situation is 
aggravated by the fact that in in- 
dexing the statutes insullicicnt care 
Is observed in correlating acts th.vt 
hoar o* one another. 

• • ♦ • 

“It is true that every ten years a 
revision of the statutes takes place, 
and a competent body prunes and 
dresses them in shape : l.nt in the 
period Intervening jctwven these lie- 
ccnnlal revisioos a grc.il mass of 
legislation is passed which lawyers 
and public are lei» to make out as 
best they may. 

“There are far too many hills in- 
troduced into the Legi.si i'Jt:;, any- 
way. Every now member v,hc wants 
to shine in the white light nt legis- 
lative celebrity feels tint «oc thing 
to do is to fathet a till, lie accoi'd- 
Ingly casts about for ■‘uaic re.il or 
fancied delect in the existing slaiuies 
and forthwith introduces a loll to 
amend the Assessment Vet, the 
Municipal Act, or some other e j.tule 
on which he thinks he can improve. 
In the session just closed the number 
of bills passed was well up in th« 
three figures. Many were trivial, 
some useless, and a great many 
would be better omitted in the in- 
terests ol simplicity.’’ 

The Recorder believes it is justified 
in saying that under the present 
Government a greater amount of 
superfluous legislation has tieeii plac- 
ed on the statute hooks than was al- 
lowed by the Hon. J. M. Gibson 
when he was Attornev-Geucral. But 
it is the case in all legl-ilative 
bodies, that many measures are in- 
troduced that should never be taken 
seriously. It has grown to be quite 
a practice for members to introduce 
amendments to general acts, merely 
to meet some specific local case, 
while the effect on other parts of tl;« 
Province is never taken into consid- 
eration. Weak or good-natured mem- 
bers ol the Government are too proHP 
to wink at this kind of thing in or- 
der to please their lollow'ers. The 
statute books of Ontario are ]ust 
like those ol -other Provinces, prob- 
ably, laden with considerable legis- 
lation the usefulness ol which is verv 
problematical. 

But the Advocate need not look tor 
sympatliy for the lawyers ol whom it 
speaks so feelingly, for the members 
of the legal fraternity are responsi- 
ble for not a little of the Jeglslatiop 
ol which it complains, and if thev 
are unable to interpret the work of 
their own creation, the ordinary lay- 
man can hardly bo blamed. 

Perhaps tlie greatest sinner in en- 
deavoring to get uncalled for legis- 
lation placed on the statute books is 
the city of Toronto, for there is 
scarcely a session that it does not 
ask amendments to some general 
law, merely to meet some specific 
case in Toronto. It is but fair to 
the legal department of the cit'« to 
say that some of these hills are not 
ol their liking, but are the offspring 
ol aldermen. Members of the legis- 
lative committees have been censur- 
ed by the Toronto press for opposing 
bills, which opposition was welcom- 
ed by the legal gentlemen whose 
good sense told them such measures 
should never go Into the statute 
hooks. Very many foolish hills arc 
Introduced, and occasionally some of 
the promoters of this concrete silli- 
ness possess sufficient inlluciice to 
have their measure crvstallizcd into 
law, but on the whole great care is 
taken with legislation in its various 
stages. 

When some A.ttornev (;encral aris.-'s 
who is sufficientiv courageous to 
strangle all umteiralile infantile hills 
on their second reading, the statute 
liooks will i)c less cumbersome, and 
the work of the l,eei;:lature will be 
considerably simpiifkd. — llioekville 
Recorder. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH, 

D. MeINNES, .... MANAGER 
INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

FOR SERVICE 

-= PERCHERON ” 
Foaled 1902, by Giron 42519, Dam By- 

ron,^ 50759, Grand DanpiPaulene 23166: will 
stand for mares during the season of 1907 at his 
stable, 

DESCRIPTION 
PEllCHERON is a beHutifulJy marked dapple-grey, with a white mane 

and tail, stands 16.3 hands hi^h, and weighs 18o0 lbs. 

TERMS 
$12 00 for one mare and $22.00 for two mares. - All mares at owner's 

isk, 6easo i commences May 1st. ending July 16th, 1907. 

R. & J. McLEOD, Proprietors 
' 7-9 Kenyon, 

McCrimraon, Ont 

^8 

HORSE ROUTE BUS. 

8>S 

In this particular line 
OÎ work we defy 

competition. 

We have the Latest and most 

approved line of Horse Cuts 

constantly in stoek, 

§>8 We print the Bills quickly. 

We print them for little money 

VS/E: GUARANTEE; ) 
o/c 

GOOD WORK. 
Çüi'' 

We give Perfect Satisfaction 
in Every Particular. 

 K 

C'RD2TS BY MAIL p;<i)MPÏLV .ATTENDED TO. j 

NOTICr 

Notice is hereby giu'ii In Uie rate- 
payers of the Kastf.vn Divjsio'i of tlic ■ 
Municipality of CliavIoUenhurp. that 
ail taxes not paid by ihe 15ih Juno. ' 
I9Ü7, will be handed to the Bailifi 
for collection. i 

D. I). CHISHOLM, 1 
Collector, 

17-2 St. Uuphaels, Ont. 

YOURS FO«“i BUSINESS, 

THE 

Alexandriî 

I have rc'celveiA the agenty for the 
International Brand .M' Oemont, for 
Aîexamlri» atid vicinitVr Farmoi's 
and all interested in building should 
use this ex«;ellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 
Drain Tile. 

keep your lowlying laiKls just right 
hyubing L'ui inch tile I IMVI* it l;o 
sell. 

As bestic 

Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—T handle It 
Ail of tlie above constantly in stock 

W'riff* f«*r unotatione. 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

ïU:MJ J:STATK. 

A number of good Town ^nd Farm 
properties for sale on reas Jnablr terms. 
Also several Stores and Hot''ls for 
sale. ALniey to loan ms» 
n good curi les. 

Address, 

.Tas. MîteDonaUl. 
Alexandria Oi»t 

MQH£X MQJ^ 
The is j d toloimtno*''fv 

at 5 poîcênt on terms to suit borrowers 

CH AKGES lŒASONABLK. 
FAI K DKAlINCi ACCOKDEP TO A Li . 

PRTV.\TK .nONKY AVAIL A HTR. 
FAlllttn FOJt AAL£. 

ANGUS MoOONALD 
Insiirance Agent 

SÏÜOPSiS OF CAKÀBiAïl SORTH-'WEST 

HOSIUSTEAD REflllUTIONS. 

Any numbered ecetioo of 
Dominion baiids in Manttaba, Saa- 
katchevvaia and Albcxtd, excepting 
and 20, r»nl reserved, mjay bo homo 

■N'tcaded hff any pexsoo vubo ia tbo 
«ole iKfdd of a family, or any mule 
over 18 years of ago, to th« cxr 
tent of ^o-qua;rtor seotion of 160 
acres, or 

BuLi’y be made pcrsotnally at 
line land office fOT tho dis- 
trict in 'vlUch the land r« situate. 

The hixmc'Stcad'er is reouire<l to 
perform tlie conditions connected 
therewdtA under one of the follow- 
ing plan-ii 

1. At l'<='à«t six nronthn’ noeidcjiao 
upon and: cultivation ot tbo laud 
caob. ye?T‘ for three ye^FB, 

2. Jf ih-’i father (or mother. If the 
father la dfcccAsed) of tho honje- 
H-teadior i»vslidcs upon h ferm in 
vicinity <»C the land entered for. 
life reguirementa as to resiclence 
may i>e -iati.sfied by such person re 
.■viding V ith the father or mother, 

3. If t.ire >«ttler ha« bla perirtan- 
ent resl'i*^nco upon farming land ow’u 
od by lutm in tluc vicinity of bH 
hom.cvstead', the TequircCttcnts a« to 
rcsidioac* may be sûtis^^ by rcai- 
(ivnee upon the f>uid làhu* 

Six inonths’ notice ip. writing 
vdioiiLii I- given to the Cammissinn- 
cr of Lands at Ottawa 
of inlrrt'on to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY. 

Deputy «-.-f ilvo Minister of tbo Tn- 
ter»or. 

N.J3^—‘Luau;horized publication of 
this ad'v^’rti^'unjent will not l)c paid 
for. 4n-Cms . 

Farms for Sale, 

The tiiider.slgned has about 25 
ianus for .sale in the Comity of 
Glengarry, of all rlescriplioiis. 

Parties ilesivous of purchasiug a 
farm should eominunicate vvith 
the 'judersigued. 

f. e.iiO.NALO, 

DUNDONÂLD 
Clydesdale Stud Book of Canada 

No. 1854. 
Will make the season of 1907 at his 

own stable, Lot 36-7 Con. Lochiel, 
Ifo.Ti Monday evening until Friday 
evening, each week ; and he will be 
at Duncan N*. McLeod'js, Dalkeith, 
the balance of the time. 
DKSCKIPTIO.N AND DKDIGKEKr 

Bay face and hind feet wdiitp, foal* 
od May 28, 1903, bred by S. O. Oar* 
lyle, Chesterrille, OnL, Sire Genoral 
Hutton (2117) dam Bella of Willow 
Grove (2566) by The Bard (Imp.) 
(13.57) (5391), 2nd Dam» Bella 2nd 
of Dunbard (Imp.) (46H), by Baron 
iîenfrew (37), 3rd Dam Bella, of 
Herdshill (3139), bv Czar (310), 
Great-gi.uidsliire on both sides w'as 
Brince of Wales. 

Transferred to <.'.vi:crs,'Keil 
McLeod, laiiigan, aji<l Duncan N, Mc- 
Leod, Dalkeith, April G 1906. 

Dundonald is one of tlie linest Ciy- 
do.sdale lior.scs in the country an:l 
i:as been successful in carrying CG 
îirst luires where he has been exhibii 
Gii. H<‘ is stylish in appearance, 
stroncly iMiih, excellent chest and 
•sJuntlder::, clean cut limbs and strong 
back. His colts should prove to be 
Valu..ole a:.d useful animals. 

'I'cnius to in.sure. All mares 
uwncrj.s risk. 

NKIL McLEOl), 
I^aggan, '.'.aH 

DlhVCAN |TÎ!\U;L1'X)I), 
Dulkuitli, Proprietors. 

Reserve $1,600,000 Assets over $30,000,000 

40 Years of Stseeess 

Since its establisiiment in 18(î5, tlio Union Bank of 
Canada has been among the leading monetary institutions of 
tlie Dominion — always keeping aoirast of tlio times and 
expanding with tlie needs of the countin'. 

With over 180 branches in Canada—(moic tliaii 80 
west of Fort William)—and vvith agents in London, Paris, 
New York, Chicago and San Franci-sco tliis Bank possesses 
every facility for handling the accoii s of Corjjorations 
Business Houses and Individuals. 

Alexandria Branch, W. J. DAWSON, Mgr 

prTTTTTiryTYTTTT)jrYTTTTTy' 

\ 

'Letter 

Heads 

So 

1° 

Having laid in a lai’ge stock 

of Ijottor Heiui?f iiiuj Bill 

Heads of the Highest Qua) 

ily wo are in a position to 

snpi>}y you fjuickly with 

an thing in his line. 

News PrintingCc 

Heads 

i 

JUUUl JULX^JJLSJiXJUU^SULSiJUUi, 

House FurulsMngs 

The new things in curtain muslins, lace and net curtains- 
enrtain poles, cretomie.s and wall paper are what you will 
want to make a satisfactory finish to the house cleaning 
period 

We are showing the proper goods for house 
decoration and the prices are close cut. 
Muslins from 8 cents per yard up, full sized curtains 

from 45 cents per pair to $3,70; complete poles from 12Jc 
up; wall papers 8c. to 45c. per double roll. We invite your 
inspection ot these lines at “THE EXCHANGE’’ 

nm EGOS oeoNT 
BUYING HOUSE 

FOR COUPONS WHEN 
FURNISHINGS. 

Yours Truly 
J. F. CATTANACH. 

North Lancaster, Ontario. 

W\Wm Wallace Scriliner 
Tho great raca jior.-iC William Walloco Scribner, 0535, record 2.06^, w’ill 

make the .setison of 1907 at the owner’s barn. 
V.’illiam AV'allaco Scri’oiiCT is a liandsome seal brown stallion with broaA> 

muzzle and Hanks, sLami.s 15.2 hands high and weighs 1150 founds. Bred 
by B. P. Scribner, Paine-svillo, O. 

He was one of the greate.st race horses ever seen. 
I’ulivi lually lie i.s a horse of gi’and finish and plenty of Lubstance with 

a fine disposition, deep strong slioulder.s, stout back, very strong loins and 
stitle.s, .strong bone with go(»d feet and legs. 

That he v.-iil beget .speed and grand road qu’dltics there is no doubt, as 
l«e not only i:;herit;-:. but })ORscsses these qualities :n a iiiarlojd degree. 

j'.vvu couMr’G i G oi'fd to u liOi'so «4 tlus cj.iss ranis>t tail to produce 
loais tliat wiii uud a ivaoy market a.s carriage i;<-r.se.s or road.sicrs a.s well a-s 
genend aii-rouiK! pnip'.:-.* iiorses. 

He Nvill inaia* i 
i. will not be n. 

ol’ mare.8 .^’ent to ini'. 
L'or further oai 

^I'a.sen 1907 at $25.00 to iir-uro. 
q;o '.sible accidents or e.wv.pi..'; l)ut lio.st of c.are taken 

. iuilars ddress 

J. D. (JRANÏ, 
LAGO.V.V, O.NT.UUO. 
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5 or 500 
or 

5,000,000 
—thc^ arc ali 
ftHko. 

Eacii bbcQXt 
a« light as if 
made hy fairy 
hands. 

Baked to a 
golden russet 
brown. 

So freaii^ 
and crisp, and 
tempting, that 

I just opening the 
box is teasing 
the appetite. 

And you 
find a new 
delight in every 
one you eat. 

Yon get perfection 
when you get ‘ 

Meosey^ 
Perfection 
Cream 
Sodas eo 

BARON COLIN [Imp.J 
Is a pure bred Clydesdale Stallion, a 

handsome brown, white stripe on 
face, near foreleg and hind legs white, 
was foaled June 5th 1903, bred by D. 
A. Hood, Balgreddam, Kirkcudbright 
Scotland, imported by Robert Ness & 
Sons of Howick, Que-, 20th July, 1905 
recently purchased by Messrs Robert 
Hunter & Son of Maxville. 

This celebrat^'d Stallion will stand 
for a limited number number of mares 
for the season of 1907 at owner’s stables 
at Maxville. 

Fee to ^insure $10.00, all mares at 
owner’s risk, All mares once tried 
and not duly returned will be charg- 
ed insurence rate. Mares disposed of 
before foaling wtlj be considered in 
oal and dhaiged accordingly. 

ROBT. HUNTER & SONS 
Maxville Ont. 

FARM LABOURERS 
AND 

DOMESTICS. 
I have been’ appointed by the DOMIN- 

ION GOVERNMENT to place IMMI- 
GRANTS from the UNITED KINGDOM 
n positions as Farm Labourers or Dom- 
estic Servants in this COUNTY of GLEN- 
GARRY. Any person roQuiriug such help 
Bhould notify me by letter stating fully 
the kind of help required, vrben wanted, 
and wages offered. The numbers arriv- 
ing may not be snffioieat to supply all 
requests, but every effort will be made to 
provide each applicant with help required. 

2-4m 

S. MaoPHEBSON 
Box 88 
LANCAST;ER ONT. 

Eggs For Hatching 
Eggs or natching. White Plymouth 

locks, Rose and Single Com' 
Minooras. Rose and Single 
Rocks, Rose and Single Comb. B1 ck 

comb. 
Rhode Island Reds $1.00 

A setting Perkin and Rouen Ducks 
$1.00 a setting 

LEE MONCK 
Alexandria 

10-8 

tiliort Route to 

BifMMena Springes, Fotsdam, Malone, Tap. 
per Lake, Utica, Albaav and 

Hew York Oltj. 
Pesseegors for Albany. Boston, New York or 

any otber point In New ïork State or New ug- 
and, will nnd (be day service by this' e the 
most pleasant route to tiavoi by. 

New York aud Albany patsaonger cake the 
Empire State Eapiess at utioa voUiug on 
the iastost train ia Amerioa. 

South bound trams leave awa 7.Ô0 am. 
4.^ pm. Ehioh am, 5. .<7 pm; Cora- 
wall 9.33- am, 6.34 p m; Moira 10.U9 am, 7.03 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.16 a m, 9.26 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet. 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 
1.60 p m : Moira 6.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 6.46 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.06 a m, 4.47 p m , 
Finch 9.I2 a m 6.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.0U a m 
6.3C p m. 

For time tables or any .Information apply to 
a gents of the company. 

Municipality of the Township of 
Lochiel 

TENDERS WANTED 
The undersigned will receive sealed 

tenders marked ‘‘Tenders re McDoug- 
all Drainage Scheme” for that part 
of the i)roposed improvement lujclcr 
the said scheme located In the l i-wn- 
ship of Lochiel until Monday the 27th 
day oi May, 19Ü7, at 2 o'clock p.m. 

The plan, profile and specifications 
may be seen ,at the office of the Kn- 
glncer in cfiargo, M. J. McLennan, 
C.E., WllUamstown; A. J. McDon- 
ald, Clerk of the Township of Lan- 
caster, .North Lancaster P.Ü., or at 
my office. I.ochicl. 

The successful tenderer will no re- 
quired to give a satisfactory guaran- 
tee that he will be able to carry out 
the contract. 

The lowest or any tender not no- 
cc.ssarily be accepted. 

V. G. CHISHOLM 
Townsnip Clerk. 

Lochiel, 8th May, 1907.. 15-3 

COURT OF REVISION 
The first sittings of the Court of 

Revision far the hearing of arrears 
from the Assessment Roll for the 
Township of Lancaster for the year 
1907 will be held at the Coùncil 
Chambers at North Lancaster, on 
Tuesday, 28th day of May, 1907, at 
the hour of ten o’clock in the fore- 
noon. 

ARCH’D J. MACDONALD, 
15^. (lerk. 

COURT OF REVISION 
The first Silting of the Court of 

Revision, for Hie hearing ol appeals 
from the .Assessment Roll, for the 
Tow'iiship of Kenyon, for the year 
1907, will bo hold at the Township 
Hall, GroenlieW. on Tuesday, 28t;i 
day of May, 1907, at the hour of luo 
o’clock in flic alicrnoon. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
10-2 Clerk. 

ATTENTION 
The NEWS for joars now, has made a speci- 

alty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese 
and Biifter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 

Place your 'Ordc 
Early Jor 

Milk Pads 
Shipping Books 

Weekly Total Books 
Butter Wrappers 

Cheese Envelopes 
Cheese Receipt Books 

Etc. Etc. 

Manufacturing the above 
lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close 
prices. 

The News 
ALEXANDRIA, " * MDNTARIO. 

FOR SERVICE 
SALOMON. 

Sire, Achigaii. 
Dam, Cocotte per Conquérant. 
Salomon is an extra fine ' specimen 

of the thoroughbred French Coach 
Horse. Ho was Imported hy Robt. 
Ness, of Howick, Que., in 19Ü5, from 
Franco. Foaled, in 1902. He has been 
a successfhl winner at Toronto, Mont 
real and Halifax Horse Shows. He is 
a beautiful Bay, stands 16 hands and 
weighs aboot 1400 pounds. 

He will make the season of 1907 at 
owner’s stable, 5-7 Kenyon. 

Terms $10 to Insure. .411 mares 
at owner’s risk. 

PAUL McMASTER, 
Laggan, Ont. 

GREEN VALLEY CONNECTIONS 

Stage loaves Aloxannria for Green 
Valley twice daily—9.30 a.m. and 
4.30 p.m. 

Trains leave Green Valley 

Going West, 10.58 a.m. 
Going West, '6.07 p.m. 
Going East, 10.30 a.m. 
Going East, 5.45 p.m. 

Close connections via Ottawa, for 
Wimiipeg and British Columbia 
points. 

Entrance 

Examination 

Papers for 

Last S years 

10c. 
BROCK OSTROM & SON 

A tourist sleeper for the aexommo- | 
dation of second class passengers i 
from Ottawa West every Tuesday, ; 
Friday and Sunday. | 

J.F HARKNES Lancaster ! 

F.KERR, Agt., Alexandria j 

Bears tke z»!'» “3''’ T 
Signature 
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The modem stand- 
ard Family Medh 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. I i 

! i 
; I 

The Hound of the 
Baskervilles; 

Another Adventure o! Sherlock Holmes. 

BY A. CONAN DOYLE. 

®T7îi?nrar rarr sunwraroei' OTOTOB' WTBSD» 
dem timers. Slud©nts of crîmfnDîogy 

rrrmomber the armlosoTM tt>o!^of8 
« Godno, In Lîttîo Bttsela, In tbe year 
'»i6v and of conTse th^pe ere the Andev- 
son murdorw In North CttroUna., hwt 
this case possesses some feattirefl 
which are entirely fta own. Even now 
we have no clear case against tkhs 
TeiT wily man. Bnt I gh«Tl he very 
much surprised If ft I« not dear 
enough before we go to bed this 
niirht.” 

The Ivonden express came JDartn^ 
into Iho station, and a small, wiry bolF 
dog of n man had sprung from a first- 
c'lVSfi carriage. We all three shook 
harifis, and I saw at once from the 
reverential way In which Leetrade 
gjisod at my companion that he had 
learned a good deal elnoe the days 
when they had first worked togeüier. I 
could well r^nember the soom which 
the theories of the roasouer used then 
to excito in the practical man, 

"Anything good? he asked. 
"The biggest thing for years,** said 

Holmes. "We have two hours before 
wo need think of starting. I think we 
might employ it in getting some din- 
ner, nnd then, X^estrade, wo will take 
the Loncion fog out of your throat by 
giving you a breath of the pure night 
air of Dartmoor. Never been there? 
Ah. well, I don’t suppose you wfll for- 
get your fir«: ’’ 

CHAPTER XIV. 

One of Sherlock Holmes's defects—■ 
if, Indeed, one may call it a defect— 
was that he was exceedingly loth to 
conTTunicate his full plans to any 
ether person until the instant of their 
fuliilment. Partly it came no doubt 
from his own masterful nature, which 
loved to dominate and surprise those 
who were around him. Partly also from 
his professional caution, which urged 
him never to take any chances. The re- 
sult, however, was very trying for 
those who were acting as his agents 
and assistants. I had often .suffered un- 
der it, but never more so than during 
that long drive in the darkness. The 
Treat ordeal was in front of us; at Ia?ft 
./c were about to make oar final effort, 
and yet Holmes had said nothing, and 
I could only surmise what his course 
’..r action would be. My nerves thrilled 
-• th anticipation when at last the 
cold wind upon our faces and the daidi, 
veld spaces on either side of the nar- 

road told me that we were back 
npon the moor once again. Every 
stride of the horses and every turn of 
'-he wheels wrs taking us nearer to our 
supremo adventiue. 

Our conversation was hampered by 
the î'V'sence of the driver of the hired 
WiTgf ‘to, so that w’e were forced to 
talk of trivial matters when our nerves 
were tense with emotion and anticipa- 
tion. It was a relief to me, after that 
unnaturp.l restraint, when we at last 
passed Prankland’s house and Icnev/ 
that we were drawing near to the Hall 
and to the scene of action. We did not 
drive up to the door, but got down 
near the gate of the avenue. The 
wagonette was paid off and ordered to 
return to Coombe Tracey forthwith, 
while we started to vv-alk to Merripit 
House. 

‘Are you armed, Lcst.radc?" 
The little detective smiled. 
"As long as T have my trousers I 

hav-e a hip-pocket, and a« long as I 
have my hl^pocket I hsve something 
in it." 

"Good! My friend and T are also 
ready for emergencies ' 

hotfRI look straight tfie ttticur* 
fatned window. 

There were only two mem tn the 
room, Sir Henry and Btapl^eton. They 
eat with their prt5fileB towards me on 
either side of the round table. &5th of 
them were smoking cigars, and coffee 
and wine were in front of them. Sttv 
pleton was talking with animation, but 
the baronet looked pale and distrait. 
Perhaps the thought of that lonely 
walk across the ill-omened moor was 
weighing heavily upon Ms mind. 

As I wïatched them Stapleton rose 
and left the room, while Str Henry flit- 
ed his glass again and leaned back in 
his chair, puffing at Ms cigar. I beard 
the creak of a door and ertsp sound of 
boots upon gravel. The steps passed 
along the path on the other aide of the 
wall under which I crouched. T^ooking 
over, I saw the naturalist panse at the 
door of an out-house In the corner of 
the orchard. A key turned In a lock, 
and asjhe passed in there was a cur- 
ious scuffling noise from within. He 
was only a minute or so inside, and 
then I heard the key turn once more 
and he passed me and re-entered the 
house. I saw him rejoin his guest, and 
I crept quietly back to where my com- 
pauions were waiting to tell them 
what I had sv;n. 

"You say Watson, that the lady is 
not theret" Hblmos asked, when I had 
finished my report. 

'•No." 
"Where can she be, then, since there 

is no light in any other room except 
the kitchen?” 

"I cannot think where she is.” 
I have said that over the groat Grlm- 

nen Mire there hung a dense, white 
fog. It was drifting slowly in our direc- 
tion and hanked itself up like wall 
on that side of us, low, but thick and 
well defined. The moon shone on it, 
and it looked like a great shimmering 
Icefield, with the heads of the distant 
tors as rocks borne upon its surface. 
Holmes’s face was turned towards it. 
and he muttered Impatiently as he 
watched its' sluggish drift. 

"It’s moving towards us, Watson." 
*Ts that serious?” 
"\’’ery seriev.s, indeed—the ono 

thing upon eanh which could ha^o 
disarranged my plans; He mn’t be 
very long, now. .It is al. j.n/ ten 
j’clcck. Our success and even his life 
may depend upon his coming out be- 
fore the fog Is over the path." 

The night was clear and fino abovo 
us. The stars shone cold iind bright, 
while a half-moon bathed the whole 
scene in a soft, uncertain light. Before 
us lay the dark bulk of the house, its 
serrated roof and bristling chimneys 
hard outlined against the silver- 
spangled sky. Broad bars of golden 
light from the lower windows stretch- 
ed across the orchard and the moor. 
One of them was suddenly shut off. 
The servants had left the kitchen. 
'Fhere only remained the lamp in the 
dining-room where the two men, the 
murderous host and the unconscious 
guest, still chatted over their cigars. 

Every minute that white woolly 
plain which covered one half of the 
moor was drift', g closer and closer to 
the house. Already the first thin wisps 
of it were curling across the golden 
square of the lighted window. The far- 
ther wall of the orchard was already 
invisible, and the trees were standing 
out of a swirl of white vapour. As we 
watched It the fog-wroaths camo crawl- 
ing renud both corners of the house 
and rolled slowly into one dense bank, 

I on which the upper floor and the roof 
“You’re mighty'drao about this at- | "“ated like a strange ship upon 

f.-iir. Mr. Holmes. What’s the game i 
now?" 

“A waiting game.” 
"My word, it decs not seem a very 

cheerful place.” saM the detective, 
with a shiver, glancing round him at 

hadowy sen. Holmes struck Ms hand 
passionately upon the rock In front of 
us, and stamped his feet in his impa- 
tience. 

"If he isn't out in a quarter of an 
hour the path will be covered. In half 
an ficMT we won’t be able to se,e our 
hands In frejit of us.” 

"Shall we move farther back ui)on 
higher ground?” 

"Yes, I think it would be as well.” 
So as the fog-bank flowed onwards 

wé fell back before it until we wero 
half a mile from the house, and still 
that dense, white sea, with the moon 
silvering its upper edge, swept slow- 
ly and Inexorably on. 

"We are going too far,” said Holmes, 
"We dare not take the chances of his 
being overtaken before he can reach 
us. At all costs we must hold our 
ground where we are.” He dropped on 
hi^ knees and clapped his ear to the 
ground. "Thank God, I think that I 
hear him coming.” 

A sound of quick steps broke the 
silence of the moor. Crouching among 
the stones we stared, intently at the 
silver-tipped bank in front of us. The 
steps grew loudcfl.'and through the fog, 
as through a curtain, there stepped 
the man whom we were awaiting. He 
looked round him in surprise as he 
emerged into the clear, star-lit. night. 
Then he came swiftly along the path, 
.passed close to where we lay. and 
went on up the long slope behind us. 

^As he walked he glanced contlniially 
.over either shoulder, like a man who 
Is III at ease. 

“Hist!” cried Holmes, and I hoard 
the sb.arn click of a cocking pistol. 
"Look c::t! It’s coming!” 

'Phere was a thin, crisp, continuous 
jvitffir from somewhere in the heart of 
tlinl. crawling bank. The cloud was 
Within fifty yards of where we lay. and 
We glared at It, all three, uncertain 
what horror was about to break from 
the heart of It. I was at Holmes’s el- 
bow, and I glanced for an instant at 
his face. It was pale and exultant, bis 
eyes shining brightly In the moonlight 
But suddenly they started forward In 
a elgld, fixoNletaro, and hifl Mpe parted 
tn At the 

at yvtl dt tofrot acd 
t-htew Mmaeff face ffowifwards 
til© ground. I sprang to my feet, ir.y 
tnort ha»id graspirr.--? my pfstol, -my 
mind paralyzed by the dreadful ahape 
which had sprung out upon us from 
tho shadows of the fog. \ hound It 
was, an enormous coa^-blji-ck hound, 
but not such a hound a.3 mortal eyes 

tiv^k*Tou'have i>^Tn3Melhe’'tK)3^ (^ave ever seen. Fire bui'st from Us 
have you not, Watson? Can you tell open mouth, '/s ryes glowed with a 
the iKDsitlon of the rooms? What <^e ! smouldering glare, Its muzzle and 
those latticed windows at this end?" * backles and cowlap wore outlined in 

"I think they are the kltche* \ ^ckorlng .name. Never in the deiirlous 
'> * . .v;. 1 dream of a disordered brain could uiiy- 

"And the one beyond, which thiûéa -^l-ug moro savage, more, appalling, 
80 brightly?" .1 ®aorc hollish bo conceli'ed than that 

"That is certainly the dlning-rôo*a.F ..1 form, and savage face which 
1 know the lie 

77/A’ (/rnr loutU'.r and ihro^h ] 
ihvre d the man wa icere airaiHng. ' 

tho gloomy slopes of the hill-au|,i,*.^t { 
the huge lake of log which lay çver 
the Griinpoa Mire. “1 see the lights of 
a house ahead of us.” 

"That is Merripit House and the ,end 
of our journey. I must request yoii to 
walk on tiptc^ and not to talk edxrro. 
a whisper.** 

We rnor94 caiftlouety along 
track as if we wero bound for (QM 
fcou«e, but Holnre» halted ^ wlMft’ W» 
wore about two hundred yard* triom 
it. . \ • 

"This win do,” said hoc "Theao rocks 
upon the right make an admirable 
screen.” > 

"Wo are to wait here?” 
"Yes, we shall make our lîttte am- 

bush here. Get into this hollow, Les- 

“The blinds are up. You ! 
of the land best. Croop forward quietly 
and see what they «rc doing—but for 
he:iveri’s sake don’t lot thorn know that 
they arc watched!” • , 

I tiptoed -lowii the y.-atn and atoop^ 
behind tho low w.dl vvhioh surr&uniifefej . 
the stunted orchard. Creeping. 

t fledch'cd :iotnt 

■ 

ke upon us out of the wall of fog. | 
Vv 1th long. bounds the huge black ' 

creature was leaping down the track, ^ 
following hard upon the footsteps of \ 
our friend. So paralyzed were w© by i 
th© apparition that we allowed him to ^ 
ÿgHB before wc had recovered our j 

e. TbeuJlol.nes.anjd I both fired \ 

îôgefEef, "ahff îBe creaTure gave a 
hideous howl, which showed that one 
at least had hit him. He did not pause, 
however, hut bounded onwards. Far 
away on the path we saw Sir Henry 
looking back, his face white In the ^ 
moonlight, his hands raised In horror, j 
glaring helplessly at the frightful 
thing which was hunting him down. 

But that cry of pain from the hound 
had bhrwn all our fears to the winds. 
If he was vulnerablo he was mortal, 
and if we could wound him wo could 
kill him. Never have I seen a man run 
as Holmes ran that night. I am reck- 
oned fleet of foot, but ho outpaced me 
as much as I outpaced the Iltde pro- 
fessional. In front of us as wo flew up 
QK> track wo heard ecream after 
scream from Sir Henry and the deep 
roar of tho hound. I was in time to eeo 
tho boast spring upon Its victim, hurl 
him to tho ground, and worry at his 
throat. But the next Instant Holmes 
had emptied five barrels of his revol- 
ver into the creature’s flank. "With a 
last howl of agony and a vicious snap 
in the air, it rolled upon its back, four 
feet pawing furiously, and then fell 
limp upon its side. I stooped, panting, 
and pressed my pistol to the dreadful, 
Bhimmeiing head, but It was useless to 
press the triggor. The glantj hound 
was dead. 

Sir Henry lay insensible where he 
had fallen. We tore away his collar, 
and Holmes breathed a prayer of gra- 
titude when we saw that there was 
no sign of a wound and that the rescue 
had been In time. Already our friend’s 
eyelids shivered and he made a feeble 
effort to move. Lestrade thrust hlS 
brandy-flask between the' baronet'a 
teeth, and two frightened eyes were 
looking up at us. • 

*My God!” he whispered. "What 
was It? What, In Heaven's name, was 
it?” 

‘It's dead, whatever it Is,” said 
Holmes. "We'vo laid the family ghost 
once and for ever.” 

In mere size and strength It was a 
terrible creature which was lying 
stretched before us. It was not a blood- 
hound and it was not a pure mastiff; 
but It appeared to be a combination of 
the two—gaunt, savage, and as large 
as a small lioness. Even now, in the 
stniness of death, the huge jaws seem- 
ed to be dripping with a bluish flame 
and the small deep-set, cruel eyes wero 
rlngefl with fire. I placed my hand up- 
on tho glowing muzzle, and as I held 
them up my own fingers smouldered 
end gleamed in the darkness. 

‘TPhoi^horus,” I said. 
**A mmnlug preparation of it,” said 

Hohnes, sn4fing at the dead animal. 
"There Is no smell which might have 
Interfered with his power of scent Wc 
owe you a deep apology*. Sir Henry, 
tor havli^ exposed you to this fright. 
I was prepared for a hound, but not 
such a creature a.s this. And the fog 
gave us little time to receive him.” 

"You have saved my life.” 
"Having first endangered it. Are you 

strong enough to stand?” 
"Give me another mouthful of that 

brandy and I shall be ready for any- 
thing. So! N-ow, If you will help me up. 
What do you propose to do?” 

"To leave you here. You arc not tit 
for further adventures to-night. If you 
will wait, one or other of us will go 
back with you to the Hall.” 

^ He tried to stagger to his feet; but 
he was stCll ghastly pale and tremb- 
ling In every limb. We helped him to 
a rock, where he sat shivering with 
his face burled In his hands. 

"We must leave you now,” said 
Holmos. "Tho reat of our work must 
be done, and every moment Is of im- 
portance. We have our case, and.nov/ 
we only want our man. ' 

"It’s a thousand to one against our 
finding him at the bouse,” he con- 
tinued, we retraced our steps swift- 
ly down the path. "Those shots must 
have told him that the game was up.” 

"We were some distance off, and 
this fog may have deadened them.” 

“He followod the hound to call him 
off—of that you may be certain. No, 
no, he's gone by this time! But v/e’ll 
search the boaise and make sure.” 

The front door was open, so we 
rushed In an<l huivied from room to 
room, to the amazement of a dodder- 
ing old matuson^rnt, who met us in 
the pjœsage/ There was no light save 
in tho dining-room, but Holmos caught 
up the lamp and left no corner of the' 
house unexplored. No sign could we 
see àî the man whom wé were chasing. 
On (the upper floor, however, one of 
bedroom doors was locked. 

"There’s someone in here,” cried 
Lestrade. "I can hear a movement. 
Open this door!” 

A faint moaning and rustling came 
from within. Holmes struck the door 
just over the lock wttlh tho flat of h!s 
foot and it flew open. Pistol in hand, 
we all tlrrco rushed iirto the room. 

But there was no sign within it of 
that despemte and defiant villain whom 
we oxTiccted to sec. In stead we were 
faced by an object so strange and so 
unexp*3Cted that wo stood for a mo- 
ment staring at it in am^izement. 

The room bad been ^fashioned into a 
small museum, and the walls were 
lined by a niumber of glass-topped 
cases full of Chat collection of butter- 
flies and moths the fonnation of which 
had been tho relaxation of this com- 
plex and dangerous man. In the centre 
of tlris room there was an upright 
beam, which had been placed at some 
period as a support for the old worm- 
eaten 'balk of timber which spanned 
the roof. To this post a figure was tied, 
so swathed and maffled in the sheets 
which Maxi lieen used to secure it that 
on© could not for tho moment tell 
wlicther it was that of a man or a 
woman. One towel passed round the 
throat and wfts secured at the back of 
the pillar. Another covered the lower 
part of the fjfcce, and over It two dark 
eyes—eyesfu!! of grief and shame and 
a dreadful qtsôsrtloiiliig—«tared back at 
us. In a mtiKitte we had torn off the 
gag, unswathed the bonds, and Mrs. 
Stapleton sank, upon tho floor in front 
of us. As her beautiful head fell upon 
her chest I saw tho clear red weal of a 
whiplash across her neck. 

"Tho bmte!” cried Holmes. “Here, 
Lestrade, your brandy-bottle! Put her 
In the chaalrl S&ie had fainted from 111- 
usago and exhapistkm:.” 

She operated h»jr eyes again. 
*^Is ho safe?*" sho asked. "Has he ; 

■^cai)edT* 
"He cannot esrÆpo us, madam.” 
"No, njo, I did not mean my hus- 

band. Sir Henryî'Is ho safe?* 
“Yes.** 
“And tho houna?^ 
“It Is dead.** 
She gave a long sigh of satisfaction. 
“Thauk God! Thank God! Oh, this 

villain/! See htm he has treated me!” 
She Srhot her arms out from her 
sleevcÆ, and w® saw with horror that 
they were all naottled with bruises. 
"But this Is notlttng—nothing! It is my 
mlnil and soul ttsat he has tortured and 
deShed. I could >pndure it all. Ill-usage, 
solftude, a life «of deception, overy- 
thifag, ae long B;9 I could still cUng to 
th/j hope that I his love, but now 
I I:now that in th Is also 1 have been his 
d;ape and his tooll” She broke Into pas- 
sionate sobbing us she spoke. 

“You bear him no good win, madam,” 
Tiald Holmes. “T ell us then where we 
shidl find him. If! you have ever aided 
him in, evil, hel p us now and so 
atone.” 

“Thev'« is but rono place where he 
;can huyc_fled*:krshe^ansKgred. "Thjre 

fs an old tin mine on avi i' 
heart of the Mlrc. It was f. 
kept his hound and there ali^o i.. 
made preparations so that he ■ 
have a refuge. That Is where he would 
fiy.” 

The fog-bank lay like white wool 
against the window. Holmes held tho 
lamp towards it. 

"See,” said he. ‘*No one could find 
his way into the Grimpen Mire to- 
night.” 

She laughed and clapped her hands. 
Her eyes and teeth gleamed wi^h 
fierce merriment. 

"He may find his way in, but. never 
out.” sho cried. "How can he see the 
guiding wands to-night? We plante<l 
them togelhor, he and I, to mark the 
pathway through the mire. Oh, if I 
could only have plucked them out to- 
day. Then indeed you would have had 
him at your mercy!” 

It wa.H evident to us that all pursuit 
was iu vain until the feg h'*- 
Meariwhi;:^ wc loft Lestrade iu 
Sion of the house whilo Hoi "'''a :\-’d I 
wont back with the baronet to 
ville Hull. The story of the s 
could po longer be withheld h’ ; 
blit he took the blow bravely -v;. . 
learned the truth about the won-an 
whom he had loved. But the shoci of 
the night’s advontuxiefl had shattered 
bis nervea, and befûiô morning he lay 
dcîlrioi» in a high fever, under the 
(lire of f'r. Mortimer. Tho two of them 
wore (losUncd to travel together round 
tho world before Sir HGUT'' tad bo 
come o’K'O ''i.’nre,‘bo ’ u -‘V man 
that he ’..'.d her: hr^' .a ' .ecome 
master of that ili-cmened e&i.ate. 

And now I come rapidly to the con 
elusion of this singular naivotive, in 
which I have tried to make riie reader 
shar ; thosu dark fears and vrguc sur- 
mises v.’hich clcadecl our lives so long, 
and ended v> so tragic a manner. On 
the morning after the death of the 
bound the fog hud lifted and wo wero 
guided by Mrs. Stapleton to the point 
where they had found a pathway 
through the bog. It lielped us to realize 
the horror of this woman’s life when 
we saw the oagoruess and joy with 
which she laid us on her huSliaiui’s 
track. We loft her standing upon the 
thin peninsula of firm, peaty soil 
which tapered out Into tho wMdespread 
bog. From the end of It a. small wand 
planted here and there showed where 
tho path zig-zagged from tuft to tuft 
of rushos among those green-scummed 
pits and foul quagmires which barred 
the way to tiro stranger. Rank reeds 
and lush, slimy water-plants sent an 
odor of decay and a, heavy miasmatic 
vapor into our faces, while a false step 
plunged uS more than once thigh-deep 
Into tho dark, quivering mire, which 
shook for yards in, soft undulations 
around our feet. Its tenacious grip 
pluckod at our heels as we walked, and 
when wo sank Into it it was as If some 
malignant hand was tugging us down 
into those obscene depths, so grim and 
purposeful W5\s the clutch in which It 
held us. Once only we saw a trace that 
someone had passed that perilous way 
before us. From amid a tuft of cotton- , 
grass which bore It up out of the slime 
some dark thing was, projecting. 
Holmes sank to his waist as he step- 
ped from the path to seize it, and had 
wo not been there to drag him out he 
could never have set his foot upon firm 
land again. Te hold an old black boot 
In tho air. "Meyers, Toronto,” was 
printed on the leather inside. 

"It Is worth a mud bath,” said he. ‘Tt 
Is our friend Sir Henry’s missing 
boot.” 

"Thrown there by Stapleton în his 
flight” 

"Exactly. He retained it in his hand 
after using It to set the hound upon 
the track. He fled when he knew the 
game was up, still clutching It. And 
he hurled It away at this point of his 
flight We know at least that he came 
80 far in safety.” 

But more than that we were never 
destined to know, though there was 
much which we might surmise. There 
was no chance of finding footsteps In 
the mires, for the rlslr« mud oozed 
svtCUy in upon them, bat as wo at last 
reached firmer ground beyond the 
morass we an looked eagerly for them. 
But no slightest sign of them ever 
met our eyes. If the earth told a true- 
stwy, then Sta^fleton never reached 
that isJoaid of refuge towwpds which he 
struggled through the fog upon that 
last night Somewhere In the heart of 
the great Grimi)en Mhre, down In the 
foul slime of the huge morass whlcb 
had sucked him In, fiîris-oold and cmel- 
hearted man Is for ever burled. 

Many traces we found of him in thé 
bog^gîrt Island where be had Md his 
savage ally. A huge drtvtog-wheel and 
a ^aft half-fïlîed wtth rubbish showed 
the position of an abandoned mine. Be* 
side it were the crumlrfing reutafns <rfi 
the cottages of the miaers, drîveû 
away no doubt by the foul re^ of the 
surrounding swamp. In one of thease a 
staple and chain with a quanttty of 
gnawed bones showed where the airf- 

: mal had been confined. A skeleton 
with a tangle of brown hair adherfng 

I to it lay among the debris. 
“A dogî” said Holmes., **By Jove, a 

I curly-haired spaniel. Poor Mortimer 
win never see his pet again. Well, I do 

The next instant Ilolmes had emptied fi:e 
’bantli of his rccolver into the brvte- 

not know that thla place contains any 
secret which we have not already 
fa^omed. He could hide hie hound, 
but he .could not hush its voice, and 
hence came those cries which even in 
daylight were not pleasant to hear. On 
an emergency he could keep the hound 
in the outhouse at Merripit, but It was 
always a risk, and It was only on the 
supreme day, which he reyarded as 
the end of all his efforts, thr.r he dared 
do it. This paste in the tin is no doubt 
the lumiiious mixture with which tho 
creature was daubed. It was siTjrest- 
ed, of co::rv.o, by the story of the fam- 
ily hellhc und, and by the de.sire to 
frighten old Sir Charles to death. No 
wonder the poor devil of a convict ran 
and screamed, even as out; frleod, did, 
afid. as .we-purselyes mighLhave doa^, 
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^ ^ to Women ! j| 

THE FASHIONS 

The old-time notion of ‘best things’ 
tor the dress occasions, then between 
times pack them away in lavender or 
camphor balls, docs not enter the ken 
of the modern woman, who realises 
the importance of being always well 
dressed—not extravagantly dressed— 
according to her allowance. Indi- 
vidual good taste is so great a factor 
that in these days of bargains galore 
there is no excuse for the .woman .who 
goes around the streets and shops 
looking like a fright, and then makes 
a splurge in dress lor some festive oc 
casion. Surely it is better to look 
well every day during the year, .when 
one’s friends will give approving re- 
cognition, than to expect the “glori- 
fied occasions’’ to eSace the memory 
of careless dressing and still worse 
grooming. There are few women so 
hurried but can take time to put 
things on properly. The one glimpse 
of soiled neckwear, bedraggled hair or 
untidy skirts will stay in the mind of 
the observer longer than many visions 
of pretentious effects, no matter how 
alluringly displayed. Men ate so ap- 
preciative of crisp freshness and dain- 
ty effects, values are no factor in bias 
ing their opinions, and a girl in an 
Immaculate shirtwaist^ neatly belted, 
with an air of trim tidiness, will re- 
ceive spontaneous admiration, when a 
far more expensively gowned person 
will scarcely be noticed. Women are 
essentially given to small details, and 
therefore should naturally cultivate 
the purely feminine tendencies, while 
a man takes in the whole effect, and 
does not care a snap about the latest 
cry in style. 

APPROPRIATE DRESSING. 

The prominence given the dust coaf 
affords ample opportunity for attrac- 
tive and light dresses when travelliftg 
short distances. Long journeys make 
one mote dependent on the weather, 
of course. Pongee, Ragabo and lin- 
ens are peculiarly adapted for such 
usuages, and the plain tailored effects 
rule. Many of the handsome import- 
ed models come in a somewhat heavy 
weave of silk. The silks obtaimible 
here ate of lighter quality, and if one 
should prefer the heavier effect, with 
more moderate cost, many execlicnt 
substitutes may be picked up in the 
upholstering departments of the big 
shops. Creams and linen shades in 
silks and mixtures of silk and linen 
being of double width, cut to great 
advantage. Touches of eastern em- 
broidery on collar and cuffs have a 
smart finish, ar, to give home indus- 
try a chance, the embroidered bands 
done by the Quebec women and Douk 
hobors will give an equally good fin- 
ish. 

LINEN AND COTTON SEASON. 

While the season promises to be 
overwhelming “white,” yet the pro- 
minence of colored linens and 'cott;>us 
is authoritatively predicted, and .the 
linen suits of coat and skirt 
range from the plain tailored effects 
to the elaborate encrustations and in- 
sertions of heavy laces. For more 
srmple wear the modified jumper ef- 
fects, with guimpe and under-sleeves 
of narrow Val. laces, are particular- 
ly modish. The serviceable summer 
frock must be trim of line, with fluffy 
coneessions at neck and sleefe. With 
this to work upon the clever girl or 
woman will evolve many an attrac- 
tive and becoming tub frock. 

Household Hints 

Don’t wash your needlework with 
ordinary soap. Make suds of the 
white sort, and, when washed, iron 
wet until dry. 

In washing dishes be careful that 
hand-painted china, and china with 
gilt ornamentation be not left to 
stand in hot water, as this treatment: 
will injure the decorations sooner or 
later. 

Light fur may be cleaned by rub- 
bing with bran moistened with warm 
water. Rub until dry; then rub with 
dry bran. Rub against the way of the 
fur. After using the dry bran rub 
with magnesia. 

A small piece of borax dissdlvcd in 
the mouth relieves hoarseness, and of- 
ten allays a cough induced by throat 
irritation. Used often as a gargle it 
is healing lor a cankered mouth or 
throat. 

To iron unstarched lace, place it 
right side down upon a pad or ir.an- 
ing board covered with several thic'*- 
ncsses of white flannel. Over this 
spread carefully a damp cloth and 
press with a hot iron until this ohatii 
is thoroughly dry. 

When velvet has been wet and !>e- 
comes spotted, hold the wrong side 
over steam, and while damp draw the 
wrong side quickly over a warm iron. 
It tiikes two to do this well—one to 
hold the bottom of the iron upward, 
and the second to draw the velvet 
across it. 

When rubbing up your stoves do nof, 
forget that the isinglass vindows 
may be most quickly and choToiighly 
brightened by vinegar and water. Rub 
them ([uickly with a soft ra;; dipped 
into the water and vinegar, boir.g 
careful to go well into the corners. 

This will keep the windows clean for 
a long time. 

Gloves that will take the place of 
nibbcr gieves when working ,'n the 
garden or washing dishes are made 
by dipping old gloves into hot lin- 
seed oil, which renders them water- 
proof. 

Where brasses are much discolored 
an application Of a solution of salt 
and vinegar is advisable before using 
the customary brass polish, as the 
work of polishing is much more 
quickly performed. 

There is a method as old as the 
hills of tying up blue in a cloth so as 
to form quite a little bag, which is 
squeezed each time into the water 
and prevents the possibiiity of spotr 
ting the clothes. 

Handsome glass vases may be kept 
free from the accumulation of dust'at 
the bottom by inserting a wad of 
tissue paper the color of the vase 
when it is not in use. By taking this 
means of keeping them clean the bril- 
liancy of the glass is retained. 

Highly salted and smoked herrings, 
haddock, makerel or other fish arc 
gre.rtly improved if they are laid 
over night to soak in a little sour 
milk. This effectually draws out the 
salt, besides considerably improving 
the flavor of the fish and making it 
less smoked and highly seasoned. 

Things Worth Knowing 

To Change Air of Room.—A tew 
drops of oil of lavender poured into a 
cup of very hot rvatcr will purify the 
air of a room at once.-If, the mixture 
is made just before dinner is announc 
ed, in a very short time the room 
will be filled with an odor of fresh- 
ness. 

Discolored Tea or Coffee Pots. — 
When tea or coffee pots become dis- 
colored inside, boil them up in cold 
water with two tcaspoonfuls of soda. 

To Cure Deafness. — Obtain pure 
pickerel oil and apply four drops 
morning and evening to the ear.. Care 
should be taken to get the purest oil- 
This is a sure cure. 

Cure for Felon.—Take common rock 
salt, dry in ao oven and pound it fine 
and mix the spirits of turpentine in 
equal parts. Put in « rag and wrap 
atound affected parts. As it gets dr- 
put' on more, and in twenty-four 
hours you will be cured and your fel- 
on dead. 

To Make a Hammock.—Take barrel 
staves, paint them red and white; get 
small rope and weave in and out and 
you have a very pretty harjiinock, and 
odd also. 

Empty Baking Powder Tins.—Punch 
the bottom of one full of holes and 
put odd bits of laundry soap in this, 
which makes a fine dish shaker ^jAr 
the dishpan. Anotlier om with a hole 
in it also makes a nice twino-hpjder. 
Paint it neatly and hang it up in the 
kitchen. 

Use of Sandpaper.—A piece of sand 
paper, not loo coarse, hung at the 
sink, will be found excellent in clean- 
ing frying pans and tins w’hich have 
been burned on the stove. 

A Sewing Rug.—Unless one has a 
sewing-room a sewing rug will be 
found of the greatest convenience. 
While some may hesitate at the first 
cost yet it is true economy, and it 
saves several times ils cost before it 
is worn out. Spread tlie rug over the 
carpet and set both sewing jnachinc 
and cutting table upon it. Viiuta the 
work is done it is easy to gather up, 
lake out of doors and shake free of 
lint, thread and scraps, which are 
diffieult to sweep fro® a carpet, be- 
sides one hard sweeping of this kind 
is' hard on a carpet. 

To Clean Agate Ware.—'I'o clean 
agate .ware th.at has beco ne st.iincd 
take one tablespoonful of .'.-jiloiiilc of 
lime and a small piece •'! nadp. then 
fill w'ith cold water ,ia-i ict 'lonre to 
a boil. Rinse well. : 

iQiCaseoî .Accide js 

Burns and Scald-S'-rr^.’over with bak- 
ing soda and Jay wpt çJo^hs over :t. 
wJiitcs of eggs and olive .oii^ olive oil 
ar linseed oil, plain or nH.';cd ^ith 
chalk or wlritiup, sweet olive oti •a.xul 
lime water. 

Lightning—Uash cold water over a 
)crson struck, ^)r ii only from liic 

.shock from hcir.g /.t close range. 
Suiistrdlcc—Lcoserr .dething. Get pa 

tieot into shade and ripely ive cold 
water to forelicad and and back 
of head. Keep head iu elet.t’ted posi- 
tion. 

Mad'Bog or Snake Bite—Tie 
iglit above the wonii'd. Suck ilu? 

wound and cauterize .with caustic Hi- 
red hot iron at once. Ctivo stimu- 
lants, n.s whiskey, brandy, elc. 

Stings of Venomous Tn'4?ts, etc.— 
Vpply weak ammonia, oil. Sait water 

• r iodine. 
Fainting—Place Üat on ba ck; aliovr 

■jcsli air, and sprinkle with cold wa- 
\er. Place head litt'e lower- than vhe 
n.“st of the bodv". 

Cinders in the Kvt—I'.ol] nsHÎl paper 
P like a lamp ligh jev and wet the 

I'P to re7.uo\e; or use a. ne'dicine 
• .r<-.p|)cr to draw it .jui. Kul;> the oth 
. L eye. 

Secrets of Voun^ Girl’s 
Sucess in Life 

It Is no unimportant thing for a 
young girl to realize the points which 
will insure her success in life. We 
will follow a young girl engaged .vs 
typewriter or stenographer, and see 
by what means she gradually mounts 
higher and higher, step by step, 
on the ladder of success. For the 
road which leads upward which Is not 
always easy, but is often rough and 
beset with difficulties, and m.vny 
times we arc tempted to loiter oa the 
way. ■ "J 

A young girl starting on her Ijusi- 
ness career must he honest, truthtul 
and with good mpr-il p-..Midcs, oth- 
erwise she will soon lose her I'osition 
together with the esteem and re-peot 
of her employer and fellow clerks. 

She must bo docile and obedient, 
doing her tasks fully and well so as 
to give no cause ior complaint ; and 
very soon she will find that her em- 
ployer is not blind to all these little 
attentions, and that he takes a great 
deal of interest m her welfare. 

She must .'.v.jiJ bad comp -.ny, 
which alas has .shattered so luaav 
young lives just on the verge vf suc- 
cess, and has been the me.tns of ruin- 
ing their future by its cuuuing and at 
first seemingly harmless alluivme.it:), 
which grow and grow till thev eiing 
tenaciously to the helpless vistim, 
who plunges despairingly int.o tl.e 
abyss of ruin. 

A girl interested in her worx is 
never late, docs not hurry off Iiuvim: 
a piece of work incomplete, hut fin 
ishes it carefully and then ui.es the 
remaining time for rest, whic.b lii its 
proper place is essential to '.he suc- 
cess of a young life. 

In tills way she jirolits by '.vhat is 
taught her in the strict school jf ex- 
perience, and in the years to come 
when for a moment she lifts the cur- 
tain which separates past and pre- 
sent, she sees with a thankful 1 cart 
her office life unsullied by dishonesty 
and carelessness and promising a life 
ofjiscfulness and joy. 

The above is what Miss Lena Cam- 
eron, of Form I of the Alexandria 
High School, has to say in regard to 
the facts that make for success in the 
life of a young lady.—Editor News. 

Home Nursing 

The first thing Hi nursing, the first 
essential to the patient, without 
which all else you do is as nc thing, 
is to keep the air lie breathes «s pure 
as the external air without chillMig 
him. 

Always have the window of your pa- 
tient’s room open, but Lmt a window 
on a passage just outsplo.. 

Place the bed in tlui Irgblest sppt 
in the room, and he mould he able itt 
see out of the windo'w. 

The best bed is an iron ’«cdsle id, a 
hair mattress, no curtains or tsl- 
lance, very light blankets for a <-.jVci 
ing, as the Wpak patients are always 
distressed by weight ip )md eloilies. 

Cleanliness of the skin in aimoaXaff 
diseases is of the utmost Importance.. 

Care should be taken in sponging or 
washing not to expose too great a 
sypface at once so as to check per- 
spiration,. 

Never allow .a patient to be waked 
out of sleep, cither iatenÿipnally or 
accidentally, as this does séfifinu 
liarm. 

Do not whisper or walk on tip-toe, 
as this is peculiarly painlul to the 
sick. 

Remember never to Jsan nf^aprst, 
sit upon, shake or even touch the bed 
upon which your patient lies; this is 
always an annoyance. 

ffg not talk or allow your patient 
to talk tvJîi.le taking the meal. 

Candy 

Chocolate Drops.—Two cups of su- 
gar, halt cup of w^ter ; boil three 
minutes, take from fire and set in a 
pan of water, Itirring constantly, till 
cold ei.to.ugh to roll into small balls. 
Flavor with ypniRa, place them on 
buttered tins. Tats jjaj/ Jiar of cho- 
colate, not sweetened, and bïc.ai: jp^o 
small pieces and place in a dish evsy 
ffio. tea kettle ; when melted take the 
balls -Wklh straws and roll in the cho- 
colate, flavAf.qd with vanilla. Set 
away to harden. 

Walnut Cream.-Take f,.he wfiitp of 
one egg, add one teaspoon of cold, 
.çyaLcÿr, beat to a froth, add powdered 
sugar ti’B ypp .have a paste which can 
be hajidJcsi .m,‘,d .mndo iuto'ba(l, l<|t |t| 
stand in a éiooil plaqc a little cvhile 
and it will he cas.hçr J;o handle, r.oll 
in little balls size of a SSjalX hickory 
nut and put half of an Kn.glish w^f,- 
nut on each side and press together ; 
set aside to harden a little 

Molasses Candy.—One cup of sugar, 
•two tablespoons of vinegar, one table 
^mon of butter. Boil until it will 
ci'ack when dropped in cold water 
then add throe or four drops of oil 
of peppermint. Roiu' or. buttered pans 
to cool, then uiiif n.pt.H tight and cut 
up in inch pieces. Tlif p^.>ppei;qiint 
may ho omitted if desired.. 

Cocoanut Drops.—Whites of .•'■'i.x 
eggs, beaten to a stiff froth, half fb. 

pulverized sugar, one pound of gfat 
ocoanut, drop on buttered pan» 

ana Jtn Ijc. 
Wissi-s.—iBeet the white of two 

.ggs to a frorli, then add gradually 
one eup of poiydered spgar and beat 
ontil stiff enough to cut with a knife, 
..iroP in small cakes on buttered pa- 
:;or, dust with sugar blow off ail 
tiiat ’.'.ill not stick .and take in a mo- 
.lerr.tu ovei'. Until lightly colore;!. 
W’u'ii iluno, brush tiie bottoms « ith 
vliite of egg ami stick two logethiv. 

Flowers lor hack yard 

ROBBERS RAID A BANK 
CASHIER REFUSES TO BE HELD 

UP IN DAYLIGHT. 

Draws Revolver and Fires at Thieves 
—Fierce Fight Follows—One Man 
Captured by the Crowd — Other 
Taken to Hospital Dying—Demand- 
ed All Cash Available—Met With 
Warm Reception. 

A daring attempt was made re- 
cently by two desperadoes to rob th© 
National Bank in Johannesburg, and 
in the pitched battle with the bank 
otUc!<ais whicli i-'lijwcil one of the 
men was f.:!;!!!;; 

Banks niu! b;;, houses gener- 
ally iiavc ' anj’.'.-I hii ii tinpioyes in 
consequence o' li.-i, , ■.r.i b:ii-glaries in 
'Joliannesbnrg d ii;;.;;; the last few 
montlis. l’c'iostriaîu havg; been held 
up and rolb d in lonely fticets, resi- 
dences hnv-3 been rans<.'r;-.cd and shops 
l“-'tcd in the most audacious man- 

Tliis bank raid, however, -was the 
boldest attempt yet made. 

Two men entered the Harrison 
street branch of the National Bank 
■v-'hen some of the ofiicials were at 
lunch, and practically no business 
was being transacted. 

Walking boldly up to the cashier’s 
window, one man thrust a revolver 
tlirough the window and demanded 
all the cash available. Meanwhile 
tile second man kept guard at the 
street door. 

Instead of complying with the de- 
mand, the cashier drew a revolver 
ffbm a half-open drawer, and fire<l 
point-blank at the robber. The bul- 
let hit him on the jaw, and lie drop- 
ped to the floor. 

The second robber immediately re- 
turned the fire; and half a dozen 
shots were .exchanged with the em- 
ployes behind tlie counter. One bul- 
let struck a clerk in the shoulder; 
but the other sliote went wide, and 
were imbedded in the walls and ceil- 
ing. 

The noise of the fuf-nlade attracted 
men from the street, and they cap- 
tured the second robb'îr as he tried 
to bolt througlj the door after empty- 
ing his revolver. He was overpower- 
ed r'*er a severe struggle. The other 
man wa.s removed to the hospital dy- 
ing. 

Wkat “ Semi-reaJy ” Tailoring Mèàüâ 

Sembready Physique T^pes 
HTusErMecI w’ltK DiagramX;Showiftg AlteratIons)T^om]Rofmal 

Expenses of Government. 
Some very interesting items appear 

in the Imperial Government appro- 
priation accounts for the year ended 
March 31,,,,1906. which were issued 
recently. ' The, accounts include Par- 
liabaentary grants for Civil Service 
classes* and revenue departments, in- 
cluding postoffice, packet and tele- 
graph services. The gross total grants 
amounted to £50,267.562, but the ex- 
pondtture was kept well within 
bounds, so that there is left the hand- 
some surplus of £798.308. Amongst the 
TToi*e fiT-e £1,804 for 
the c'^u's+r’-c^'.ion nf a motor-car gar- 
ntre at Povr*! ^'fews. Pimlico; £608 
for the cop^ttnm^ion of lilt at St 
James’s r-dfic-o: and a marriage gra- 

of £77 to a fomnle warder at 
Holloway. Getting rid of th" old 
laundry and bo''PÎ\o’'.so at !0 Down- 
ing street and making a nmv scullery 
en^t £-=<71. ru'd rmv vrashhouses at 
Wit'd'or Castle £îr»7. Another notable 
item is 1:>P fr^f t’lnt. owing to nb- 
so-''r>ce of f'^g. South iren.^'inaion Mn- 

• saved £G10 on it.=? lighting bill. 
Oonvna 1o bigger nfhtlrs o' state, wo 

tlirt the Do'-^c'r Dank ontra<re 
i-'m-iry cost .£t eo”) : the .Aîrmciras 
Conference. : Prince Arthur’s 

to ToVio. C2.174; and Loml 
SoJbomc’s trrrvobnç rvnçnpcs ill South 
Africa-. £1 £''0. tirpallost item in 
the list is the New Hehr’des Com- 
mission. which rtao/içs pf G'e Icnv fig- 
ure of £15. The biggest is for the 
maintonmoo of the ox-chief of Mo.s- 
quito in Jamaica, namely, £13,221. 

Tv/o Stories. 
One of the inmates of the Animals’ 

hospital. Hugh street, Westminster, 
London, is a two-year-old hen, one of 
a family of nine, who is suffering 
from a peculiar disease in its crop. 
The ofhnr right have all died, one af- 
ter the o+her. with the same disease, 
and snecial effo'd»s are being ma.de to 
save the life of the last. **Lvery day.” 
says tlie doctor **rn india rubber tnbe 
is inserted in t’le bird’.s mouth, and 
i*s crop is filled ivith warm water. 
TIien the bon is turned upside down, 
and tl'e water allowed to trickle /.mt. 
At first the bird was naturally indig- 
nant, but now ^sho caems to evdti like 
H.** .'.'h 

At MoultoTj Bhas’^^Knd, near Spald- 
ing. Mr. Jos't a fine fat hen 
five or si:j’ lien’s and it has just 
bee<î fûunp ipf a' mere bag of 
l)0T\es. Til out, and had 
gone all tpafftimS'without food. 

A of Govcreigiis, 
for 'z'hiolij \Èvit)SÛ*T>rr;'ciit. no own- 
er can roportofi to toe 
Wnnrkswo^h Bociftfli Council recent- 
ly. . ; 

'i'hc Morton. Rf.atc;I 
that '"0- fonn/1 
by *n n ynjiy 
in ClnphniK t-ath tfia other (l.ny. 
Twelve I Pfnni.'' woro 'tour.;! in iiirro 
separate pnnrnts, . Ilio other ninb 
pounds btinc discoverc;l after a spe- 
cial spare®. 

The moo wb> made ttie strentre dis- 
covery retioel to surrender the mon- 
ey at fir*., lot wero at lenyth pre- 
vailed qn’ t»> The matter w.as 
reported to; jjie police, but deapite 
this fact, riol^y has yet claimed tl-.o 
'money. 

Aid. L6rdal'''siicgestod th.at “the 
least said tfe soonest mended," and 
the subject rn.s dropped. 

HTstwe Relic Doomed. 
Tho bou.s(5in which Daniel Defoe 

wrote “Robison Crusoe" is doomed 
to demolitio. This is tho obi manor 
hoTLSO standig'. "back ' from the roarj 
opposite Toting' Junction and aur- 
rotmdod by ai old-world garden. Tb'e 
house is s«iom visited by English' 
people, buth'any Americans alight to 
inspect it oi their way to view Mertorf 
and what ijelt there relating to Nel- 

^ TKe Seven Types of Men qre here illustrated just as they are divided in tlie 

S?ijii-ready Hiyiiquo Type System of Tailoring—a division of Type wliicK insures 

a perfect coat design for every man, with every part of the garment in correct 

harmony of outline. 

Typ. A 
5 TKc Normal Type for 

tiid yqung ÇanaJl^R; 

whose youtHul, sprightly 

£gare is still spare. 

Hdghts-of 5.1 to 5.7 feet 
Breast, 33 to 44 inches. 
Normal. 
Hig^ Shimlderod. 
Stooping. ' 
Sloping ^ODI^VTS. 
Over-l&ect. ‘ 

Q There are seven distinct 

of the system. There are 

Hteen sizes of each variation, 

Typ« B 

Q The Average Man, 

More of this type in Can^ 

aJa than any other 

Heights, 5.4H to5.iofect. 
Breast, 33 to 44 Inches. 
Normal. 
High Shouldered. 
Stooping. 
Sloping Shoulders. 
Over-lirect. 

type8~with Height, the 

'c variations of each of 

or 425 chances to 1 that 

Type Ç 

q The Tall Man 

Another of the most sol 

physique types. 

Heights, 5.7 to 6.a feet. 
Breast, 33 to 44 inches. 
Normal. 
High Shouldered. 
Stooping. 
Sloping Shoulders. 
Over-Erect. 

never-changing, as the basic part, 

the Seven Types, and there aro 

you can get your type, 

Type D 

n. q The Slim Man. The 

Id man of fragile build. 

Heights. 5.4 to 6 feel 
Breast 33 to 38. 

This type Is not usually 
carried in stock, but caq 
be made to special ordep 
and deliverea in 14 days 
anywhere ia Çapada» 

Typ»} B 

q The S^rt Stout ^an. 

Height^, 5.a to 5.9 feet. 
Breast, 36 \b sp inckea, - 

Pÿe V^riatious p)a<|e. 

Typ« P 
q Th? Awr^|l« Siout 
Man. 
Heights. 5.5 to^ 
Brea.st, 36 to 50 inches, 
Xu five variations made. 

Type Q 
q The Tall Stout Man. 

Heights, 5.9M to 6.3^. 
Breast, 38 to 50. 
All variations made. 

Ç There you have it—ready to try on—ready to forejudge the effect and the 

individual suitability. 

You can get Semi-ready Suits as good as you like, front serviceable tweeds at 

$18, to the very finest silk-trimmed suits at $40 and Overcoats at $50—better 

made than any custom tailor could possibly make them. / 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY WITH 
I 

A. KUOT & SON 
SOLE AGENT FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

ALEXANDER HALL 
ALEXANDRIA 

SATURDAY 
One Night Only 

Grand Exhibition ofDuclosBros 

Moving Pictures 

SPECia PMES SHOWN 

E/RM FOR SALE. 
East Lo*:î6f56b-’ Loo he', riont vinirjfj 

100 acfftH, i»re or 'ea=, 80 ejuar, 
balanre .Snjçat' bush. F«)I- forlJjer 
fiartrcblni «pply to Malcolm McGil- 

ivrar, Loiiel, * P. O. 
U-5 

Spiçap *çtal w;intc<l 
Fouhtfiy, Alexandria. ‘ 

oitly, no do-ii^Viron w.r 

cents pe.'lüO path a1 ^ 

at SchelTs 

i;’: metal 

IÜ-3 

THE OLYMPIAN GAMES 
AT ATHENS, GREECE 

Contest wafl open to the world aod 
the games takes plaoe. 

THE CKICOGO STOCK YARDS 

T he largest in the woi-Ul, thcusand.< 
c attio seen waitingfor thtir finish. 

THE SECRET OF DEATH VALLEY 

A drama in life moving pictures con 
sistinj; of six acts os follows—l-Seeking 
ft Fortune 2 A Rich OUini S The WifeV 
Wisdom 4 Slain for Gold 5 111 Gotfea 
Riches Q Avenged. 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
by FRANK G. FkOOD 

Doors Open at 7.15 
Perîormanceat 8.15 
Admission adults 25 cts. 
Children 15 cts. 
Reserved seats 35 cts. i 

LOST. 

Lost, seven little goltl pins, Xmas 
eek, wrongly addressed to Miss 0. 

.MacGregor, Muxville, Out., party :•*- 
teiving same kindly return to Miss 
Danins', C“0 IF. Birks dc Soi>, Otta- 
wa. 

Nothing “Old Fashioned” about our Mills 

The old methods of making flour has no place here 

Everything is 
'Up - to - Date 

ipi". lPilh“4 in ^ most- scîenirfic manner 

in the old style, will prove the difference in, 

favpif of the products of the GLENGATIRY MILLS, 

—oiir liigliest gra 
the most doliciou 

of blended flour, 
bread and - pastry. 

It makes 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 
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Two Feet ifl SlocHng» 

SHAPE GIVING 
ONE OF THE V4 

A homdy foot can be made handsome by devcr 
dressing. This is true of the face and the figure ; why 
not of die foot ? 

Beii^ copies of Perfect Feminine Feet the Dolly 
Varden is a shape giving shoe. It will not succeed in 
giving to every foot all of the delicate shape and smart- 
ness of the perfect Human Foot from which it was 
copied. We could not claim so much as that. But we 
do claim that in seven xases out of ten the Dolly Varden 
dioe v/ill give the foot of its wearer most d the dever 
lines and exquisite form of the ordinal chd d'oeuvre 
from which it is a repKca. 

Is it worth while trying on a few pairs to ascertain 
what effect they may have on the appearance of your 
feet? Is it worth while to gamble a little time which may 
perhaps convert foot homeliness to foot smartness? Pur- 
chasers or fnves%atars equally wdcomc. In both Can- 
ada and the States—$5iD0 and $4.0(X Every pair 
Goodyear Wdted, 

Isaac Simoa, 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT, Alexandria 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store ^ 
Every Monday Bargain Day. ^ 

^ For Men 
f The SLATER 
# Is the best Shoe made In Canada. 
#    

For Ladies -4d- 

The Queen Quality ^ 
And Boston Favourite are the best 

^ Shoes “sold in Canada. # 
^^ 

# The Best PAINT 

Sold in Canada is 

Tke Sherwin Williams 't 

Tke Best FLOUR 

IVIanufactured in Canada 

Is OUP, PRIDE 

We Sell These Goods t 

Bring Us Your Eggs. 

^ John Simpson & Son ^ 

PRINCE ARTHUR 
Prince Arlliut - is a French Coach 

Hbrse a'ncl ' is a beautiiul dappic 
brown in color. He has good stylo 
and action and is equal to any hack- 
ney. He is well got up, stands 16 
hands and a halt inch high, girts 7 
feet one inch and weighs 1720 pounds 
He was bred by tlie best Sire in Can- 
ada and was a prize winner wherever 
shown. This horse has a .small head 
and a well turned neck and a heavy 
mane and tail. He stands on four 
perfect feet and limbs and is pertect- 
ly sound and can travel with any- 
thing of his own weight. Anybody 
intending to breed to a first-class 
licavy horse should come and see him 
before breeding to any other. This 
horse is six years old and is a sure 
foal gctler. He will stand for the 
■season, he.alth and weather permit- 
ting as follows : 

Monday, at home. 
Tuesd.ay, ,-.t Campeau’s, Glen Rob- 

ertson. 
Wednesdaj’, at D. Bollcfeuille's, 

Glen Sandlicld. 
Thursday, at Lamarclic, Mongenal.s 
Frid.ay, at home. 
Saturday, St. Eugene. 
Conditions to insure, one mare $6, 

tw'O mares $i0. All mares at won- 
er’s risk. All marcs once tried must 
ho duly returned or insurance will be 
charged. 

PETER HAY, Prop.. 
, Stc. Anne de Prescott, Ont. 

IMPOUNDED 

On the premises of the undersi.gnel 
on May 10th, three yearling heifers, 
color black and white. Owner mav 
recover same by paying necessary 
charges, including cost of this adver- 
tisement. -lolm D. McDonell, 8-lth 
Char., St. Raphaels West. 17-2 

KOT'Cs. 

On .iccoiint of ihe di.ssffiuiion ol the 
parliicrship hcrcloîore existing be- 
tween us as Phvsicians under the 
.style and firm of 'MacLcnnan & Mac- 
Kinnon, all accounts due or owing to 
said partnership must he paid on or 
heiore the 1.6th of .Jnne, 1007, after 
which date they will he placed in the 
hands of a .Solicitor for collection, 

Dated thi.s 22nd dar of May A.D. 
1007. 

K. MacLcnnan. M.I). 
G. E. L. MacKinnon, M.D. 

17-1 

FOR SALE 
i’urc-hrcd Avvshiro Bnli. registered, 

one vear old, .a strain of ihe old rs- 
tai)Iish.ed herd of .1. Rennirs'. iVil- 
liamstown. and out of prize wTnncrs. 
Price reasonable. D- E. McMillan, 
7-7th Kenyon, Laggan, Ont. 17-2 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Ci-NERAL MEETING 
A general meeting of all subscrihers 

to tile Glengarry Telephone Co opera- 
tive As.sociatioii. Limited, for the 
purpose of organization and l.ho -ap- 
pointr.icrt of oiliecrs will be held at 
the Toavn Mali, .Vlexandria, on Tues- 
day, the 'Uh day of .iune, 1007, .at 
2 o’clock p.m. 

W. .L MOURiS, 
Sec’y Pro-iem, 

Lodhiel I’.O., Cut. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS 
■H 

J.UMP AT 

A.GOOD THING 

PECAUSE 

1rs 

GOOD. 

KVERY SET OF 

OUH HARNESS ON 

NEVER BEsuRPAssED 

Repairing Neatly & 
Promptly Executed 

Will Kubscribers, particularly in the 
United Slates, kindly remit by post- 
ofilcu or expres.s order. The bank 
cltargcs for casliinp; small cheques 
added to the postage, practically eat 
up the entire remittance. 

J, A. PIGEON 

Main Street 

ALEXANDRIA 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Stallion will stand 

for. a limited number of mares for the 
season of 1907 at my stables, Dom- 
inionvillc. 
Flagship i.s a register^ Slnvellorîe, 

No, 17317, VoJ. 20, Shire UoisuSwu 
Book, 12 Hanover Square Lon- 
don, also No. 286 in the Shire Horse 
Stud Book of Canada. Ho will be 9 
years old in October, 1907, and will 
weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opinion of 
competent judges he is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day 
and has never had to take second 
place at any exliihition held in the 
Dominion. The gold pjedal awarded 
him at Ottawa ifi 1905 was won in 
very keen competition. His foals are 
of tbo best. 

Flagship is sire by Timon 5394, by 
Rupert 3297 by Cromwell 2415 by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s dam was 
Fapçy 8005, .Sire of Dam Priam 1767, 
by Tnumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298 
by Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand 
dam was Bony 1418, by British En- 
sign 272 by Wonder 2357 by Match- 
less 1509. His great grand dam was 
by Bold Samson 235, by Bold Hero 
230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng- 
land. He is one of the best bred 
Shire Horses that has ever been 
brought to Canada, being inbred by 
Dick’s Matcliless 1509 througli his 
sire Timon, and his dam and grand 
dam trace direct to Matçhiçss 15Ô9. 
An extended pedigree can bo secured 
if required, 

Bl'agship won first prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
prize and Silver Cup at Ottaw'a 
March, 1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa 
in the Fall of 1904, also first and 
Gold Medal at Ottawa in fall 1905, 
against all comers. 

Fee to insure $10^ vyhen mates pro- 
ves in toal^ peyqble March 1st, 1908. 
Afi nt owners’ risk. All mares 
fih'ee tried must be returned regulai- 
iy during the season, or will he 
charged Tor service. Parties dispos- 
ing of mares before foaling time will 
be charged Insurance rate. 

J. J. ANDERSQN, 
Broprietor, 

.RECRUITS WANTED 

Recruits are wanted f,ir "C” Com- 
pany of the 59lh Glengarry Regiment 
to go into camp for the .Annual Trai.'i 
ing on .Iune 17th. Applicants can sec 
me at Glen Nornuin, I will also be 
in Alexandria each Saturday. 

LIEUT. ,J. A. GILLIES, 
17-4 Com. ”(!” Company. 

ill ' fi-. 

In loving meinorv oi onr Dear Fa- 
ther, Donah! O. MeCrimmon, who 
died May 23rd, 1901.. Gone hut not 
forgotten. 

C.VSTLE BARON 

(imp.) (6117) (1291) 

Castle Baron is a Bay, white face, 
near lore and oil hind feet, white ; 
near liind ankle, while ; ioaled May 
13, 1904. Bred by W'. M. Wood, 
Drawdykees Castle, Carslisle, Eng. 
Imported in Julv. 1906, by Robt. 
Ness, llowiek. Que. 

Castle Baroii is a son of the noted 
sire of present day Champion’s Bar- 
on-s Pride, who has never been beat- 
en iu the show ring. His Dam, by 
Princess Romeo, by I’lince of Wales, 
also a champion in his time. 

Castle Baron is a model of Clydes- 
dale type, with the best of bone, pas- 
tern, tcet and action. Soon after 
landing in Canada, though only in 
moderate condition, he won first 
prize in the 2-yeiu via class, at the 
Canada Central Fair, OUawa. 

He will make the season of 1907, 
from May 1st to August 1st, health 
and weather permitting, at owner-s 
stables, “Bonnie Brier-’ Farm, 38-8 
Loehiel. 

Terms ’—$10 to insure. All marcs 
at owner’s risk. 

W. D, McLEOD, 
“Bonnie Brier’’ Farm, 

McCrimmoii, Ont. 

THE RIGHT' STAMP. 
beautiful black witii white legs and 
nicely marked ■ in face; ioaled April, 
1897. Bred by T. C. Hodgkinson, 
Beaverton, Ont., and weighs 1785 
pounds. 

Individually, the Right Stamp is a 
grand horse, of magnificent conforma 
tion, and a perfect model of a richly 
bred and handsome Clydesdale Stal- 
lion. Ho lias a beautiful head and 
neck, deep shoulders, heavy quarters 
and well muscled, with legs, feet 
and pasterns of the first order, with 
tringeii with soft silky hair, he is a 
horse of greet development, and 
moves like a 1 ero ol exiiericnce in the 
sliow ring, iu short, he is a iiorso 
tliat fills the experienced eye, as he 
at o.'ice impresses you as combining 
Show Yard and breeding qualities. 

Will make the season of 1907, from 
Mat Ikt to July 8tli, health and we.a- 
Bier ])crmitting, <nt owner’s stable, 
Bonnie Brier Farm, 38-S Loehiel. 

Terms :—$8.00 to insure. All mares 
at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and not duly returned will be con- 
sidered in foal, and ciiavged accord- 
ingly, Mares disposed of before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance 
rates. 

W. D. McLEOD, 
“Bonnie Brier’’ Farm, 

McCrimmon, Onf 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works. 

HaviOig Purchased the Business 
from W. N. DAULEY 

We are now prepared to furnish the Public with Mon- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablet.s, both in Marble and 
Granite, foreign and deniestic, in lato.st de.signs and 
first class workmanship, on reasonable term.s and low 
est prices. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOT IN 
CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

M ^ m'ïs DRYSDALE « 
Alexandria Ontario 

Maxville [ 
  I 

Mrs. D. J. Cameron recently paid a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. W Tolmic, 
of Moose Creek, 

C. T. Smith, Ksq., pud Casselman 
friends a visit this week Upo.’i Iiis 
return to town lo brmght with him 
some very fine lish. 

Mr. H. Alguiro paid Montr'al a 
business visit this week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Morrow were the 
.guests of Finch triejris since thal, 
town was devasted by fire. Those of 
ita citizens who wrro so untortmiate 
ns to practicallv lose their ail In the 
fire have the siacerest symiiathy of 
Jlaxyillitcs generally. 

.Strangers coming into town these 
days are very closely eyed by our 
local jewellers who appareutiy con- 
stantly keep in mind the unfortunate 
experience Mr. Cuddon, jeweller, of 
Alexandria, had last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McDougall lolt 
on Monday evening for Boston, Mass., 
on an extended visit to a sister .if 
the latter. 

Mr. Allan Lang transacted husintss 
at Russell on Saturday. 

-Mr. Lcsiio Nicholson, of Riceville. 
was in town the early part of the 
week. 

Mr. A. J. McEwen loft on Wednes- 
day for the vicinity of L’Original to 
commence operations on his contract 
on the Great Northeru Railway there 
He recently shipped to that point a 
number of heavy horses which will lie 
employed on the works. ' 

Tuesday being shipping day, live 
stock of varied descriptions were 
brought early to town, and as usual 
a fine car of mixed slock went for- 
ward to the Montreal market. 

Ow'ing to the fact that there is a 
good flow of milk so far Ahis spring, 
our butter factory is kept very busy 
As the product turned out is A-1 in 
every particular the demand some- 
times exceeds the supply. 

Quito a number of our citizens, dur- 
ing tile early part of the week drove 
to Finch and viewed the ruins of the 
late fire. Unquestionably the good 
citizens of our sister town received 
a severe set back by this fire, but 
we prophesy within the next two or 
three years the majority if not all the 
mercantile establishments, private 
houses, etc., destroyed will be re- 
placed by ha.’idsomer and more mod- 
ern buildings. 

The erratic we.ather u.sually found 
in Northern Ontario seemingly struck 
our town the early part of this 
week, as on .Sunday we had rain, ac- 
companied by tliundcr and liglitning 
while on Monday we had snow and 
hail, certainly the backwardness of 
spring is being felt by our people 
generally. 

Ching Wing has hung out his shingle 
decorated with the usual hieroglyphics 
He has plced in his laundry this week 
a modern ironing machine, and if liis 
business connections continue to grow 
with the same ratio as during recent 
weeks. Wing will in a few years bo 
able to return to the land of his fore- 
iathers and live a life of ease tor the 
rest of his days. 

During the thunder storm on Sun- 
day evening, lightning struck tiie 
chimney of Mr. J. A. Smith’s house, 
and seriously injured Mr. 0. Mcrk- 
Icy, 6th Rox., who was visiting Mr. 
Smith at the time- Doctors W. B. 
McDiarmid and Munroe were hastily 
summoned and by their united efiorts 
succeeded iu reviving him. It is ad- 
mitted on all sides that the patient 
who is doing ianly well, had a close 
call, when one considers that the 
shoe on his lelt foot was completely 
torn from that limb. Mr. Merk- 
ley on Monday was conveyed to the 
General Hospital, Cornwall, for treat 
ment. 

Dalkeith. 
Too late for last week. 

Spring has come, but no warm wea- 
ther. 

Miss Annie McLennan renewed old 
acquaintances on Saturday. 

Mr. M. Deguire, drover, loaded a 
fine carload of cattle on Tuesday last 

Mr. W. Mooney shipped some car- 
loads of fine timber during the 1-ast 
week. 

Miss H. McLennan returned to 
Vanklee.k Hill on Saturday after 
spend.->g a week with her brother D. 
F. McLennan. 

Rev. Mr. Wallace, oi Brodic, gave 
a very impressive sermon to a large 
audience on 'I hursday last. We wel- 
come Mr. iVallaoe to our midst again 

Mr. and Mr.5. Munroe. Moose Creek, 
visited their son, Dr. Munro, the lat- 
ter pari of the week. 

A number from here attended the 
birth-day party of Miss .Sara Mc- 
Leod, Mack’s Corners, and all ret ira- 
ed home liighly pleased with the evtii 
ing’s enjoyment. 
Vaok'eck Hill on Saturd.iy, alter 

Greenfield 

Mr. Angus J. Campbell. 
It is this week our painlul dutv to 

chronicle the death of Mr. Angus J. 
-Campbeil, 25-3rd Keuyoii, one of our 
most highly respected citizens. 

OH Mondivy, May 19th, as was his 
usual custom, he attended Mass in 
the .morning and upon retiring that 
evening, complained of not feiliug 
well, death came suddenly that night, 
heart ni.seasc being the cause. 

The late Mr. Campbell was born in 
’o.J6 on the lot where he died, and 
lea'v'es to mourn his loss, his loving 
wiig. Flora, daughter of the late 
Janies McDonald to whom ho was 
married in 187-3, four sisters, Marr 
at home ; Mrs. Rory McDonald, Mrs. 
.lohn A. McDonald of .St. Charles. 
Mich., and Mrs. Louis Grant, Loch 
Garry, also four sons and seven 
daughters, namely, Dan and John, of 
Sudbury ; Mrs. Win. Urquhart, Alex- 
andria ; Cassie, Mary and Jennie, of 
Ogdensburg ; Minnie, Montreal, and 
John Archie, Teea, Mayma and An- 
gus. at hoBie. 

The funeral, ■«'fitch w.ae attended by 
a large concour.se -of sorrowing fri- 
ends, took place from his late resid- 
ence on Wednesday morning to St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral .and cemetery, 
Alexandria, Requiem High .Mass be- 
ing sung by Rev. .1. E. McRae, after 
which the remains were laid in their 
last resting place. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. Dougald McDonald, Dun- 
can McDonald, Wm. McDonald, Archie 
McDonald and D. Urquhart. We ex- 
tend to the bereaved widow and fam- 
iiaqq ui aiRiidiu.is qsaunvzJ .tuo Jji 
deep allliction. 

Scrap metal wanted at Schell’s 
Foundry, Alexandria. Bring metal 
only, no wrought iron wanted. Sixty 
cents per IflO paid at foundry. 16-3 

WANTED a gUM.»'iU servamt, Ap- 
llTy Tb -'t. IÎ. SmiTli, oarrist’e'r, AiRfii- 

Gien Koy 
Mr. J. J. McDonald, of Ottawa, 

spent a few days the guest of his sis- 
ter, Mrs. John A. McDonell, during 
the weel:. 

Messrs. Jack Irvine and Jno. R. 
McMaster, Alexandria, paid town a 
business call on Saturday. 

Miss Ada Grant, of Apple Hill, is 
at present visiting friends on Paciüc 
Ave. 

Mrs. W. D. McNaughton and xMiss 
Elizabeth Wigbtnian, of Lancaster, 
visited friends in town on Thursdav. 

R. J. McDougall, knight of the 
grip, is doing a rushing business this 
spring. 

Miss Jo.sephine Renaud, of jUexan- 
dria, .spent the latter part of the 
week at her home here. 

Green Valley now prides itself of a 
scribe. That’s right “H” give the 
readers the knowledge of all that 
transpires down there. 

Miss Minnie and Mr. Rod. McDon- 
ald, of Cherry Dale, visited friends 
on Elm Avenue on Wednesday. 

We are glad to state Mack Renaud, 
who spent the past winter in the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Cornwall, has 
returned homo and is able to be about 
again. He underwent two operations. 

A few of the farmers in this vicin- 
ity have completed their seeding. 

We extend vîoiigratulations to Frank 
Cnggy, of Montreal, who secured first 
prize in Class 13, single gelding in 
harness, against a number of con- 
testants at the Montreal Horse Show 
on Friday. 

MissMary Gillis and Mr. Alex. Say- 
ant, of Glen Norman, passed through 
town on Sundav. 

I Mr. A. J. Miicdonai.-. . 
North L.eiicaslur, was a businc.ss vi.sit 
or to town on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. Ouimet, Notarv, St. 
Polycarpe, was here on Tip.sd.i». 

Miss Lizzie Hrodie, trained nurse of 
Montreal, lais airived home, .u d wiU 
speml the summer the guest •** fer 
mother, Mrs. Brodic. 

Rev. W. A. and Mrs. Morrism, of 
Dalhousic Mills, were in town for a 
short time on Tuesday. 

Gus still adheres to his long-chcrish 
. cd theory—that Capt. Bernier is all 
I astray in )iis efforts to reach the 
i North Pole. He says that if the 

Capt. takes the C.P.R. to Dulhousie 
ho will drive him om ns s.e 
celt.July be m cio;piOAUa.iv 

A letter fuCfiMUy roeeiv cu hy iHrs. 
Brodie from liit" hospu.i; auiiionties 
at Prince Albert, contains the ioliow 
ing infoiniatiou regarding the death 
of her son : 

“The deceased, who was employed 
at Greenbush, was attacked by a 
complication of pneumonia and pleu- 
risy. He was hurried to the hospital 
at Prince Albert where the best me- 
dical attendance was obtained, but to 
no avail. 

“During his illness, which was of 
but .short duration, kind friends min- 
istered to him and immediately upon 
his death, wired to bis mother here 
and his brotho'*, Tom in Winnipeg, of 
the sad event. The latter left im- 
mediately for Prince Albert, where 
the interment took place.” 

Brodie 
Seeding is well adv;u'.cc(l in this 

locality. Should the weather con- 
tinue favorable most oi the tanners 
will complete same hy the latter 
jiart of the week. 

Our worthy chceseinaker, Mr. J. 0. 
Neilj is devoting his spare time to 
repairing the curing room. He is ably 
assisted hy Mr. 6. Sahourin. 

Messrs. A. D. McMillan spent Sun- 
day with Lancaster friends. 

J. J. McCaitrev recently purchased 
a very fine young Percheron ni.ire 
from Mr. John B. Macdonald, Glen 
Sandfield’s well known hor.scman. 

Mr. F. Gclincau moved his iamil" 
and household effects from Broilie to 
Batoche, where Mr. Gclincau purposes 
residing. 

A piece of jewellery was found near 
the cheese factory on Monday. Owner 
may recover same hy calling at tlie 
factory. 

.1. A. Jamieson has received the 
contract for the erection of a wood 
shed for School No. 7. 

Dairy Instructor Drysdalo paid a 
visit to our cheese factory last week 
and fourni Everything 0-K, 

Some very fast local horses are at 
present being out in training prior to 
the racing season. 

Messrs. Robinson & Papineau trans 
acted business in Monkland on Tues- 
day. 

Dunvegan 
Mrs. McMurtry, of Duluth, accom- 

panied by her son. Willie, is the guest 
of lier mother, Mrs. McLean, 

Mrs. Gollan was the guest ol Mrs. 
Morrison, Kirk Hill, the latter part 
of the week. 

Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. Mol’ae, of 
Carlyle, Sasv., called on friends here 
tlio first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Stewart. Glen, 
passed through here on route for l/un- 
oaster on Tuesday. 

The funeral oi the late Norman 
Campbell took place from Ids son's 
residence on Saturday. The reraaiii.s 
were followed lo the Dunvegan ceme- 
tery by a large number of friends to 
whom we extend our sympathy. 

D. D. Kippen and son, Peter, were 
the guests of Kennetli Campliell on 
Sunday. 

Dan Campbeil, local agent for Mun- 
ro & MeIntO'sh, is doing a brisk busi- 
ness in disposing oi their carriages. 

Stewart’s Glen 
Mr. Geo. Dey spent Sunday at 

Fincli the guest of his brotlier, Mr. A 
F. Dey. 

Miss Tena McGregor Suiidayed at 
her parental homo. 

Mr. Andrew Fisher recently pur- 
chased a rubber-tire buggy from Mr. 
Alguire, of Maxville. 

iliss Katie McLennan is liomc from 
Montreal for the summer liolidays. 

Mr. Bergeron, St. Isidore, passed 
tlirough here on Monday en route to 
Dunvegan. 

Miss McDougall, teacher, spent Sun 
day the guest oi Miss Fraser, Fisk 
Corners. 

Miss Allie McKenzie, of Skye, was 
the guest of Miss Dora Barrett on 
Sunday. 

Miss Myrtle Kennedy, of Maxville, 
was the guest of her aunt, .VIr.s. i’. 
A. Cameron on Sunday. 

Mr. Miles Kennedy, of Maxville. 
passed through here on Sundav. 

Mr. John McMillan visifed Jiiich 
on Sunday. We understand Mr. Mc- 
Millan’s mother is seriously Jill. 

Dalhousie Station 
The annual shipment of cheese was 

made from here on Tuesday by Mr. 
'r. B. Code. Owing to the backward 
season, the output in all iactories i-.i 
small. 

On Sun.lay, Mr Fiiil.ay Hei,':, of 
Ottawa, was C-e guest of Us f.ither. 
Ja.s. Helps, Esq. We arc always 
glad to see you Finlay. 

Mr. E. J. Dover has set a .good 
example by the planting of trees on 
his lot, and otherwise beautifying the 
same. 

A new verand.ih and other additions 
have improved the exterior appe.xr- 
anee of Mr. T. S. Montgomery s 
handsome new block. Mr. Win. Gor- 
don has charge of the work. 

As a result of a catch-as-catch-can 
with a through frclglit on Sat "'dav 
Mr. Kenneth McDonald’s coach dog 
was declared hors de combat. 

Mr. Norman McNaugliton, wlui is 
attending College in 'I'oro ito, has ar- 
rived liomo for the summer holidays, 
and is the guest o! her parents, Mr. 
anh Mrs. A. McNaughton. 

The service iu the I.O.F. hall hero 
on Sunday evening was largely at- 
tended. Next Sunday evening at- 
o’clock, Rev. W. A. Morri.'-on «ill 
again preach in the same pl.ico 

Mr. D. H. Wason, of Alexandria, 
«■ho was engaged repairing the Pres- 
byterian Church at Dalhousie Mills, 
paid our to«'u a flying visit on Mon- 
d.ny evening. 

On Miuidav, Mr. Peter Coulin .-.old 
his he' Isqine clicstnut niaru t" Mr. 
Jos. V ',’icar, 3rd Lancastc". A; ini 
dcrstaml the price paid was -5260. 

Hymeneal 

Aston—Raines. 
There «-a.s a quiet but pretty wed- 

ding on the 14th May at Christ 
Cimrch Catliedral, Ottawa, when -Mr. 
■lohn K. J. Aston, manager 'jf the 
Union Bank of Canada, (.'r\:Jfr and 
eldest son of the late Rev. Ufi-raid 
Aston, Merrickville, Out., was Mar- 
ried to Miss Eugenie K.lines, oni’’ 
daughter of George Rain »s E.sq , of 
Wakefield, England. 

T'iic ceremony «us ;'‘.'i.oriiieL by the 
Kev. W. H. Stiles rector of St. 
John’s church. Smith’s Falls. Mr. W 
Beecher A.^ton, of Ott'', va. was best 
man. The bride wa.s given away by 
her brothel, -Mr Sbliiov Raines, She 
wore a dainty dress of white silk, 
with .1 iiii lure iui ihe hndc.gi'n,'.,! s 
sister, Miss Daisy Aston ,wi. acted 
as bridesmaid, «,is also in wh'te 
with tousies of pale green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aston received only their near- 
est relations and friends in l.lic draw 
ing room of the 'iri'i.i Union Hotel, 
after which '.ho p. v.v ictiinicd to 
Uicir lio.ne n t rv.jlcr, 

McCaskiii—Lanieum. 
A quiet hut pretty wedding -.vas so- 

lemnized at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Main St., .'ilexandria 
when Miss Maggie youngest daughter 
of the late Alerander Cameron, 19-5 
Loehiel, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Alexander McCaskill, ,on of !.'lr. 
and Mrs. P. McCaskill, of East Haw- 
kesbury: The bride, who was given 
away by her bn ther, Mr. Geo. Cam- 
eron, was daintily gowned in white 
organdie, trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace and insertion. She had as her 
bridesmaid, Miss Anna McPherson, of 
Loehiel, -.vho was also attired inwhite 
organdie. The groom was supported 
hy his brother, Mr. John McCaskill. 
The interesting ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. A. McCallum, of St. 
Anne de Prescott, at the conclusion 
of which a dainty luncheon was serv- 
ed to the invited guests present. Mr. 
.and Mrs. McCaskill left on the 4.45 
train for Montreal and points cast 
«’here a short honeymoon will be 
spent, the tiride travelling in a becom 
ing costume of fawn colored French 
Venetian with white silk blouse and 
hat to match. The groom’s gift to 
the bride vas a Carmen braciet and 
a crescent set with diamonds and to 
the bridesmaid a broach in the form 
of a lover’s knot. Many handsome 
iuul valuable gilts were received and 
their many friends throughout Glen- 
garry and Prescott wish them a hap- 
py and prosperous wedded life. Up- 
on their return on Friday evening 
they will be tendered a reception at 
tile residence oi the groom’s parents 
where the young couple will in future 
reside. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Oliver M.artin. 

On Wednesday, May 15fh, (Jliver 
Martin, father of Mr. Adolphas iVcr- 
tio,- harbor, ol this town, passed 
away at his home at River Bcaudelte, 
Quo. The deceased gentleman, who 
was 59 years ol age at the time of 
his dictfi, is survived hy ins widow, 
five sons and three daughters. 

The funeral took .Mace cu i'rii'ay 
last to St. Zotique U. C. 'iuichand 
cemetery, Requiem .Ma.ss hciu'g sung 
by Rev. Father Remiard. The pall- 
bearers were the four suns ol I ho de- 
ceased, Oliver, Ailolphus, Louis and 
Arthur Martin, and his two sons-in- 
law. Nap. Sansin and Chas. Fortin. 

Mr. Cyril ehe.iu. 
We are this week called upon to 

chronicle the demise of Mr. Cyril Le- 
bcau, which occurred at Massena, N. 
Y., on May 18th. The deceased, who 
was a son of Simeon Lebeau, Esq., 
formerly of this place, but now of 
.Vlassena, was born at Montreal thir- 
ty years ago. He contracted typhoid 
iever some four weeks ago and de- 
spite the best medical skill he pass- 
ed away on the above mentioned date 
The late Mr. Lebeau, who was a car- 
penter by trade, moved from this 
place to Massena some four years 
ago. He is survived by his widow, 
nee Jennie Haminel, and five young 
sons. The remains having been con- 
veyed to Cornwall hy special boat, 
thence via G.T.R. to Alexandria, ar- 
riving here on tlie 9 p.m. train Sun- 
day were brought to the residence of 
Ms hrother-in-la«', Mr. Arthur Se- 
guin, Dominion street, from whose re 
sideuce the funeral took place on Mon 
day, 20th inst., at 9 a.m., to St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral and cemetery. 
Rev. Jos. W. Dulin eelebrating Re- 
quiem High Mass. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. 1’. Daprato, M. Mar- 
coux, F. Daprato, E. Seguin, J. Gou- 
let and T. Goulet. 

Among those who accompanied the 
remains to Alexandria were his 
wido«', Mrs. 0. Lebeau, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Lebeau, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Lebeau. 

We extend our warmest sympathy 
to the bereaved. 

FOR SALE 

Carload of No. 1 shingles, will be 
sold in largo or small quantities, also 
modern wood pumps. Apply to J. B. 
Sauve, Catherine St. East, Alexan- 
dria. 17-lm 

STENOGRAPHER WANTED 
A young lady with full knowledge 

of shorthand and typewrit! i.g, also a 
little book-keeping. Required imme- 
diately. Apply iu own handwriting to 
J. T. Schell, Alexandria. 17-i 

audtiUi 17-1 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
CondenMd Itams or Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

■VictorlA Day. 
• • • 

This la a Bank Holiday. 

Attend the Horse Races at thePark 
grounds this afternoon. 

• • • 

Yesterday, Empire Day, was fitting 
ly kept by teachers and pupils of our 
Glengarry schools. 

C. Daprato’s ice delivery waggon-t 
made its appearance on Monday. j 

There arc more cattle on our 
streets than arc enclosed In the ad- 
joining pastures. The authorities 
should get busy. 

A handsome Page Wire fence now 
y encloses the grounds surrounding Mr. 

Angus McDonald’s commodious resid- 
ence at the station. 

• • • 

The Feast of Penticost, commemo- 
rating the descent of the Holy Ghost 
upon the Apostles was fittingly ob- 
served on Sunday last in St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral. 

A few flakes of snow fell about 
11.30 Monday morning—scarcely en- 
ough to be perceptible, but enough to 
say that it snowed on the 20th of 
May. 

• • • i 
Mr. Adolphus Martin, last week, in 

stalled in his tonsorial parlor a 
single lever chair, manufactured by 
the Jones M’f’g Coy of Toronto. It 
is So comfortable that hfs patrons 
find great difficulty in keeping awake 
while occupying same. 

This week’s Ontario Gazette con- 
tains the notice of incorporation of 
fourteen companies, with a total cap- 
italization of $4,976,000, made up of 
lour mining companies, with a capital 
of $4,500,000, and ten industrials, 
with a capital of $476,000. 

Saturday’s Militia General Orders 
contained the following of local in- 
terest : “59th Stormont and Glen- 

^garry Regiment. The transfer of 
headquarters of B Company from 
Cornwall to Morrisburg is authorized 
The resignation of Lieutenant A. A. 
Sproul of F Company is accepted.’’ 

Applications for almost 2,000 farm 
hands are now on file at the Ontario 
Immigration office, and others arrive 
daily. The greatest competition ex- 
ists between employers, and in some 

'instances immigrants who had agreed 
with one farmer were persuaded to 
enter the service of another. 

When it came to the practical 
wark of the Colonial Conference Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier scored magnificently. 

•V His resolution to provide an all-Brit- 
ish route across two oceans con- 
necting the Colonies of the Pacfic via 
Canada with the Motherland was 
adopted. The saving of time between 
the distant colonies, and the carrying 
of the produce and passengers all the 
distance under one flag will consti- 
tute a preference and tie of sub- 
stantial Value. 

The promoters of the Glengarry 
Telephone Co-operative Association, 
held a meeting in Mr. A. L. Smith’s 
office Saturday afternoon. There were 
present Messrs. Peter Chisholm, Don- 
ald McCaskill and M. J, Morris. .\1- 
ready some $1500 of stock has been 
subscribed, and as $2000 will be suf- 
ficient to start the enterprise, it wa.-, 
decided to advertise for tenders for 
poles and to call a general meeting 
of the shareholders, to be held in the 
Town Hall here on Tuesday, June 4. 
It is pleasing to note how readily the 
stock is being taken up and to learn 
that a number of our citizens pur- 
pose subscribing. 

‘ America’s greatest colored show, J. 
C. Rockwell’s Sunny South Company 
will be at the Alexander Hall, Alex- 
andria, Tuesday evening. May 28th. 
This is conceded to be the most com- 
plete and one of the strongest color- 
ed attractions on the road it is com 
posed of twenty-five colored people 
picked from the cream of the profes- 
sion. Mr. Rockwell has gotten to):e- 
ther an entertaining programme in 
which the greatest fault of such per 
formances, monotony, is done awa- 
with. The beautiful blending of the 
genuine negro voice is there, the 
eccentric dancing, the grotesque fun 
making, but all are kept in proortio: 
and not permitted to become weari 
some. The Sarnia Observer of recent 
date speaking of their performance in 
that city, said : “The organizalioi 
of colored folks, under the title of the 
Sunny South Company, at the opera 
house, Saturday afternoon and even- 
ing, was a highly meritorious one 
There was only a fair audience at fhe 
matinee, but the quality of the per 
formance was of such a calibre as ti 
draw a packed house at night. They 
are about as clever a bunch of color, 
od folks as lyis ever been gotten to- 
gether and can draw a packed house 
whenever they play Sarnia in the 
future.” The high-class silver cornet 
band, which is carried by the com 
pany, will head the Koon Town pan 
ade at noon. Scats are now on .‘.e.k 
at Cuddon’s jewellery store. I'rtccs 
25, 35 and 50 cents. 

It’s not too late to give a special 
prize to the fair. Drop a line to the 
secretary at once and due credit will 
be given. 

One dollar wheat in Winnipeg, and 
just at the opening of the land spe- 
culation season ! Whew', but the 
western boomer is hard to beat ! 

The last Olficial Gazette contains 
the announcement that Captain A. 
A. Smith, of the 59th Stormont and 
Glengarry Regiment, is transferred 
to the Corps Reserve. 

The Grand Trunk Pacific recently 
donated five thousand dollars to the 
funds of the Western Canada Immi- 
gration Association. 

Wheat prices are soaring out of 
sight. Flour has taken an upward 
tendency, and as a consequence the 
consumer W'ill shortly be called upon 
to pay more for liis loaf of bread. 

• * * 

The succession duties department of 
the Ontario administration has rcceiv 
ed $12,300 from the estate of the late 
Harrison Corey, a large oil producer 
of Petrolca, who died about eighteen 
months ago. 

Some ninety schools in Manitoba 
are reported to bo without teachers, 
the scarcity being attributed to the 
small pay olfercd. The teaching pro- 
fession seems to be one of the last to 
get the benefit of the “growing time” 
in the matter of wages and salaries. • * • 

The time-table for the Department 
examinations of 1907 has been issued 
by the Education Department. The 
examinations for .Junior and Senior 
Matriculation, Junior and Senior 
Teachers, Commereial Specialists and 
Art .Specialist, all begins on July 2. 

The president of the Manitoba Pro- 
vincial Woman’s Christian Temper- 
ance Union declares that there is in 
Manitoba more drunkenness than in 
any other province in the Dominion, 
and that the blame rests with the 
provincial government. 

And now as if to make the sacrifice 
of the rural newspaper complete, it 
is announced that the express com- 
panies are uniting to increase the 
rates on ready-to-use plate matter. 
Why should the man who dares run 
a newspaper have any money left for 
himself, anyhow ? 

A Toronto judge has decided that 
fruit, ice cream and candy are foods 
and can be legally sold on Sunday 
by keepers of restaurants. The indi- 
vidual who once insisted that whisky 
was both meat and drink might have 
this claim recognized under the deci- 
sion. 

It will be of interest to students 
who purpose writing on the higher 
grade departmental examinations this 
summer to learn that special care 
will be taken by the examiners in 
setting the papers to avoid what is 
known as the “catch paper.” The 
papers this year will deal with the 
work very comprehensively, but will 
avoid anything like “catch ques- 
tions.” 

One of the candidates for the Con- 
servative nomination for the Legisla- 
tive .\ssemblv for West York con- 
demned the Whitney government for 
appointing too many commissions. He 
evidently does not believe the mem- 
bers of the government should in- 
crease their own .salaries, and at the 
same time engage other men to do 
a large portion of the work which 
ought to he done by Ministers or 
their subordinates. 

The Department of tiie Interior has 
been officially advised that from 6Ü to 
65 per cent, of the wlieat areas in 
Manitoba and the new Provinces lias 
been successfully seeded. If the good 
weather continues it is expected that 
by the end of the month the seeding 
will be completed, and that the total 
area under wheat will approach 90 
per cent, of last year, which, under 
the exceptional circumstances, will be 
satisfactory. 

There has been and is an extraor- 
dinary rush towards Canada from 
.Scotland during the i.asi .car n.i few 
er than 15,816 of her sous ami daugii 
tors succumbed to the fascination of 
the once “w'iid and woolly” west. 
The Scotsman tabulates the figures 
of Scots aniving in C.'.nada for the 
past few years : 

1899   717 

I960  669 

19U1  l.fVli 

1992  2,853 

1903  7,916 

1991  10.552 

1905  11,741 

1900   15,816 

makii;g a grand total of no less than 
50,933, or an average of over 0,000 
(or each of the eiglit year.s indicated. 
Already this year, up lo within a 
fortnight or so, the number is said to 
be somewhere over 8,600. Xone, ihe 
commissioner of inmii.gralion at Win- 
nipeg says, possesses the settler’s 
spirit so maniieslly, ,.r dies 'lie set- 
tler’s worlc so thoroughly, as the 
Scot, 

Lovers of flowers have not yet 
malic their gardens. There is little 
or no growth in the ground so tar. 

By a decision of Judge Molson a 
rcstaurant-^keeper may sell fruits, can 
dies and ice-cream on Sundays and al- 
low the purchases to be taken from 
the premises. , , , 

Trade returns for April show Can- 
ada’s total trade tor the month was 
$37,779,170, an increase of $1,123,771 
over April of. last year. 

The Glengarry Mills have just re- 
ceived a car of No. 3 American Yel- 
low Corn, and two cars ol Western 
Wheat. The demand for Iced is so 
great that this car of corn is expect- 
ed to be sold inside of a week. 

The appointment of Mr. D. B. Han- 
na, third vice-president of the Cana- 
dian Northern, to be general manager 
of that railway, is another triumph 
for the Land o’ the Heather. And Mr. 
Hanna is as good a Scot as he is a 
railroader. 

The presence of mind displayed bv 
A. Martin, barber, Saturday after- 
noon, when the lamp used by him for 
heating water, bad every appearance 
of an explosion, saved what might 
have been a bad fire. Mr. Martin 
with great coolness carried the burn 
ing lamp outside of the shop and de- 
posited same on Main street. 

• • • 

The supreme court has given a de- 
cision which proves what Liberals 
have always contended, that the 
trust funds of the Province in the 
hands of the Dominion can be hand- 
ed over at any time and are there- 
fore a real asset. 

Owing to ao amendment in the 
Postal Convention between Canada 
and the United States, abolisliing the 
rate per pound on newspapers be- 
tween Canada and the United States 
all subscriptions to subscribers in the 
United States will now be $1.50 in 
advance. Those of our subscribers 
who are in arrears will therefore 
pay up, and pay $1.50 per year in 
advance for the tuture, as a poi 
age stamp will have to be placed 
on eacli paper. Please take notice 
and act, or we will have to do so. 

Recommendations for a new uni- 
form set of operating rules to govern 
Canadian railways will be presented 
to the Board of Railway Commission 
ers by a joint committee oi rcpfeeeii- 
tatives of tlie railways and of rail 
way employees on June 1st next. 
The new rules will tend to iurther in- 
sure the safety ot the travelling pub- 
lic and oi railway employees, and the 
standardization of rules as far as pos 
sible on all railways will be a desir- 
able change from present conditions. 
The recommendations oi tlic com- 
mittee will have to be endorsed by 
the Railway Commissioners before 
coming into iorcc. 

A deputation representing the Trus- 
tee Department of the Ontario Edu- 
cational Association waited uponllon. 
Dr. Pync last week and urgcsl bis 
favorable consideration of a number 
of resolutions passed by the depart- 
ment at the last annual meeting of 
the association. These included a re- 
quest that allowance be made to high 
schools on account of capital expen 
ditures instead of solely for main- 
tenance as now ; that a proposed pa- 
per, in the interests of sclico! tms- 
tecs receive financial assistance; that 
a paper read by Mr. R. S. Neville, 
Toronto, at the last meeting ol Uie 
department be printed and widolv 
distritmted among teachers and oth- 
ers. 

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION 

The Jamestown Exposition, which 
opens on April 26th, 1907, promises 
to be one of the most interesting of 
the larger expositions which have 
been held in later years. Its location 
at SewalTs Point, on the historic 
Hampton Roads, some nine miles 
from the city of Norfolk, Virginia, 
and directly opposite Old Point Com- 
fort, in itself will appeal to many, 
and the magnificent array of war- 

' ships that will congregate here from 
all the countries of the world will at- 
tract a tremendous number of people 
from all parts of the American con- 
tinent, as well as from abroad. To 
Canadians who have not had the priv 
ilege of visiting the south this event 
will bt the best opportunity that will 
present itself, and the low transport 
ation rates that are offered will lend 
an additional attraction. 

The only Canadian exhibit at this 
great fair will be tliat of the Grand 
Railway System, who have erected a 
building of their own, in which the 
resources and attractive features of 
Canada will be shown, and at which 
building Caiiaduuis will be welcome, 
and where all information may be ob- 
tained. Another feature that is offer 
ed is the many different route.s that 
Can he taken to this Exposition from 
Canada, including rail, river and 
ocean journeys. The true hospitality 
of tlie Southeru people, the histori- 
city that surrounds the locality, and 
the many tilings to see and do, 
«îiould be the means of inducing a 
large number to go from the north. 
Grand Trunk Agents will gladly give 
information as to rates and routes. 

CGUnX OF FÎEVISION 
The first sitting of the Court of Re- 

vision for rc*ceiving the Assessment 
Roll of the Town of Alexandria, for 
llie ycrxi' 1907, will be held at the 
Fire Hall, tlexandria, on Monday 
June '^rd. 1907, at the hour of 7 
o’clock j).m. 

E. H. TIFFANY. 
Clerk of the Municipality of Alexan- 

A)exa7idria, May 22nd, 1ÜU7. i7-2 

CHRONICLES OF THE KHAN 

A GREAT EVENT. 
One of the most important events 

in the life ot the farm is the hiring 
of the hired man. 

If the home is the foundation of .so- 
ciety and the corner-stone ol the na- 
tion, then the hiring of the hired man 
is of more consequence than the hir- 
ing of the district school teacher, or 
the preacher, or even the election of 
the member of Parliament. 

In the bright old dark ages, which 
were an absurd combination of feudal 
ism and democracy, oi bulldog and 
poodle, oi wolf and weasel, the hire- 
ling ate at the same table and in the 
same great hall witli his lord and 
master, only he sat below the salt 
and ate humble pie. 

(The organs of a stag, which were 
the equivalent of the giblets in a 
fowls, were called umblcs. These, 
with the head, neck, shanks, and oth- 
er trifles, were made up into a great 
pasty, called ‘umble pie,' for the nour 
ishmeut of tlie boors, vvliiie me lord 
with his capable fingers fed liis face 
with the haunch, the saddle, or the 
shoulder.) 

Nowadays the liired man, in more 
or loss primitive fashion, eats with 
his master and his master’s house- 
hold, but he doesn’t eat any umble 
pie—at least none that you would ho- 
tice. He lives better tlian the feudal 
barons of old ever did, and if lie 
sleeps on straw you would hardly no- 
tice that cither, as tlie straw tick is 
under the otheç one. 

As the hired man is essentially a 
member of the family, the iiirir.g of 
him is ^an important event. He will 
expect the run of the house, he will 
eat with you at all your meals ; he 
will, in spite of all precautions tak- 
en, come to know most of your do- 
mestic aliairs and some of your fam- 
ily secrets, for you will be very lucky 
ii some day liis prying eyes do not 
peep into tlie cupboard wherein grins 
your family skeleton. 

Take it on an average and there are 
two girls in every iarmer’s establisli- 
aieiit. To them tlie liiriiig of the liired 
man is of more importance than you 
can imagine. Wlieii young jicople are 
thrown constantly together they will 
either attract or repel each other. 
You kiiorv that yourself. 

If the hired man is an old rounder, 
if he is uncouth, ohcu.sively familiar, 
sassy to the old folks, surly or vulgar 
the girls won’t like liim—tiiey can’t 
like him—and they won’t be able to 
conceal the fact; and lie will get even 
with them by lying about them in the 
village store, on the tavern stoop, or 
among the neighbors. He will wink or 
nod and grin evilly, and do them a lot 
of harm, even though thev be as pure 
as ice, as chaste as snow. 

But if the hired man is a haiidsoiue 
young fellow, it is difierent. 

Niglit has fallen on the couecssioii, 
gild a tap comes to the door. The old 
mail marks the paragrapli in tlie week 
ly paper where he left off, with his 
thumb nail, and shouts “Come in !” 

The door opens and he makes his 
debut. Out of her deep dark eye the 
elder girl sizes him up. lie is strong, 
young, handsome, and—just getting 
over a drunk ! 

Tlie old man hires liim. The girl 
watches him. Day uy day as the whis 
ky evaporates he blooms out into the 
fine young fellow be ought to be. 

She does little womanly turns for 
him till lie gets on his feet. 

She puts liim wise on a lot of little 
tilings about the place, and especially 
about the old man, that he ought to 
know. She steers him safely past 
sunken rocks and treaclicrous shoals 
into plain sailing. She surreptitiously 
washes his other shirt and sews but- 
tons on ills overalls. She encourages 
him to go to church, and watches him 
out of the tail of her eye all througli 
the service. 

Wlien he is on his feet and feeling 
fit,when he is as good and better than 
they generally make them, when lie 
has become a favorite witli the old 
man and a general good fellow in the 
community, she snubs him. She sulks. 
Hitherto she had let him call lier 
Martli, wliicli is sliort and familiar for 
her name,Martha; but when he tries it 
now she fetches liim up all standing 
with an intimation to him to keep his 
place. Wlien he first came lie was 
asked into the sitting room oi an even 
ing if a iieiglibor dropped in, so as to 
make liim feel at home. Now he 
smokes his pilie on tlie back stoop, 
while that big, lubberly, Joe Spulpiii 
sits with her on the front porch. 
Sometimes she excuses lierselt and 
slips down the hall, her feet shod 
with silence, anil watches him in the 
loneliness through tlie curlaineil din- 
ing room windows. Is she gloating 
over him in his misery. If so, why 
does she trouble, why does she press 
both hands over her heart, why do 
her lips form the word “I’oor lioy— 
poor boy ?” 

The “poor hov” is uUerly unhappy; 
and it serves liim right—he is an ass. 
He is an odds-oii favorite, wliilc Spul- 
pin isn’t event a 100 to 1 shot. And 
the “poor hov” doesn’t know it ! 

Court of Revision 
The Court of Revision for the 

Township of Lochiel for the year 
1907 will be held in the Town Hall, 
Lachiel, on Monday, June 3rd, at 

.10 o’clock a.m. All parlies concern- 
ed will govern themselves according- 
.ly. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Clerk. 

Lochiel, May 15, 1907. 16-2 

THE STOBE 

OF QUALITY 
OPENS 7 A.M. CLOSES AT 8 P.M. 

Every energy that this firm can command is devoted to the single 

purpose—The better retailing of General Merchandise. 

Every manufacturer, home and foreign, of any conse- 

quence, is represented in our Colossal stock 

Our values are good, because no pur- 

chasing powers can exceed 

those or OUR firm. 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of what shall, or what shall not be worn, Fashion draws 
no arbitrary line. Much is left to the individual taste. But there 
is overwhelming evidence on every hand that Grey and Brown 
are to be the Leading Shade? this season, note the costumes 
seen on the street any afternoon in our fair Capita! as well as in 
our Eastern Metropolis more of a criterion than any window 
display. You’ll se« a preponderance of GREYS and BROWNS 
and after the Judgement of fashionable women there is no appeal. 
GREYS and BROWNS in a bewildering maze of combination 
and color effects predominate in OUR SPRING D! SPLAY 

ofDRESSGOODB 

OUR SHIRT WAIST SUPREMACY 

We reign supreme in this department as the Latest Ladies' Blouses from New York 
Fashion Centres have just arrived. There are a few specials, the latest Bolero 

Blouses made of White Persian Lawn with nicely embroidered Bolero front 
short sleeves and open back. Prices from 76c. to $3.60, Have 

you seen our new net Blouses ? Ladies new Pointe de 
Sprite Blouses, silk lined, blue or pink, short 

sleeves, regular city price $7.6 

OUR PRICE $6.00 

We are Soie Agents lor Perrin’s Gloves. See our Ladies glossy 

kid, 16 button length, white, tan and black, all sizes, city 

price $3.50 our price $2.50 

STAPLE GOODS 

New White Costume Ducks 12^, 15, 18 nnd 20c per yard, 
New Colored Drills, Blue, AVhite, Navy and Black 25c per yard. 
New Galatea for Boys Summer Suits and Ladies’ Wash Costumes 15 to 40c 

per yard. 
New White Cambrics, Long Cloths, Billow Cotton, Slieetiiigs, plain and 

twilled at price to suit all purchasers. 

Our house furnishing department is complete. Silk Portieres, Nottingham lace. 
Swiss and Brussels Net curtains, Cretons, Art Muslins, Sateens and Furniture 
Coverings, Bobbinette, Brnssels and Madras Sash Nets, frilled and scroll designs. 
Curtains Fixtures and Window Shades, Stair Carpets, I.inoleums, Japanese Matting 
and Cocoa Bugs. 

For Sa,e. 
A goad farm working horse. v.T-ighs 

about MOO lbs. For terms ai'ply to 
1). K. WcDoiiald, 2li-8th Lancaster, 
Glen Norman. 

DOYLE BROTHERS 81 CO., 

L. 
Maia Street, Alexandria. 


